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DIPANKARGHOSE
BHAGALPUR, JUNE29

OVER50peoplearecrammedinto
one room of the Community
Health Centre. An Additional
PrimaryHealth Centre is found
locked in themiddle of the day.

Twodoctorsmanage a Primary
HealthCentrefor1.42lakhpeople.
InBihar'sBhagalpur,thefight

against Covid captures the chal-
lengefacedbymanysmalltowns
across India. The district, which
isat thecentreof thestate'sout-
breakwith 479 cases— second
afterPatnawith584—hasanas-
pirational townwith ambitions
ofbecominga“SmartCity”.
But in its villages, health so-

lutions are far from smart:
crowded rooms, staff and pa-
tientswithoutmasksandgloves,

flawed testing protocols and
patchy infrastructure.
At Dariyapur, where Union

Minister of State for Health and
FamilyWelfare Ashwini Kumar
Choubey hails from, the addi-
tional PHCwas shut with resi-
dents complaining that they
have to travel 15 km for basic
treatment.Officialssayitisopen
only toconduct immunisation.
TheIndianExpressvisitedfour

ruralhealthcentresinBhagalpur
in the span of a day. And this is
whatemerged:

PrimaryHealth Centre
SABOUR,11.25AM
Entryismonitoredbyaguard

with amask on his face, but no
gloves. A few feet inside, two
women are seated behind a
small table with some papers
andathermaltemperaturescan-
ner.Oneof themisnurseRekha
Kumari,whohas amaskbut no
gloves,althoughthereisaboxof
surgical glovesonthe table.
As people approach, many

withoutmasks, Kumari checks
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Samplecollection in
Shahkund,Bhagalpur.
DipankarGhose
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Judicial team probing torture ‘harassed’,
HC orders takeover of TN police station
ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JUNE29

THEMAGISTRATEappointedby
theMadrasHighCourt toprobe
theallegedcustodialdeathsof a
fatherandsonatThoothukudiin
Tamil Nadu has written to the
courtsayingofficersofthepolice
stationconcernedhaddestroyed
evidence, did not cooperate in
the investigation, and had tried

to intimidate the judicial team.
Kovilpatti JudicialMagistrate

Bharathidasanhastoldthecourt

that the hostility had eventually
forced them to stop the inquiry
mid-way on Sunday night and
leave the Sathankulam Police
Station,wherePJeyarajandsonJ
Bennixwere allegedly tortured,
leadingtotheirdeathsonJune22.
Followingthecomplaint,the

HighCourtMondaydirectedthe
district collector to depute rev-
enue officers to take control of
the Sathankulam station. The

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

THECENTREonMonday issued
guidelines for Unlock Phase II,
beginning from July 1, with re-
laxations innightcurfew,provi-
sion for more domestic flights
and trains, and clearance for
more than fivepeople inashop.
However, schools, colleges

and other educational institu-
tionswill remain closed till July
31, andMetro rail, multiplexes,
gyms,swimmingpools,barsand
auditoriumswill stay shut until
furtherorders.
An order issued by Union

HomeSecretaryAjayBhallasaid
thataspertheinstructionsofthe
National DisasterManagement
Authority, more activitieswere
being allowed in a calibrated
mannerinareasoutsidecontain-
mentzones. Insidecontainment
zones, lockdownmeasureshave
beenextendedtill July31.

Statesarefreetoputmorere-
strictions they deemnecessary,
though they can’t seal borders.
“States/ UTs, based on their as-
sessment of the situation,may
prohibitcertainactivitiesoutside
the containment zones…
However,thereshallbenorestric-
tiononinter-stateandintra-state
movementofpersonsandgoods
including those for cross land-
border tradeunder treatieswith
neighbouringcountries.Nosep-
arate permission/ approval/ e-
permitwill be required for such
movements,” theguidelinessay.
More domestic flights and

passenger trainswill operate in
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

TakesswipeatseparatistsinPoK:No
power,wanttobeinPakpowercorridor

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JUNE29

INAsuddenmoveMonday,sep-
aratist leader Syed Ali Shah
Geelani resigned as chief of the
hardline faction of the Hurriyat
Conference, complaining that
constituents of the amalgam
failedtoleadthepeopleafterab-
rogation of Jammu and
Kashmir’s special status, “over-
stepped the limits”, and tried to
“createaparallel structure”.
He also took a swipe at the

Hurriyat leadership in Pakistan
andPakistan-occupiedKashmir,
calling it “just a representative
forum”with “no power to take
anydecision”andusingitsinflu-
enceto“getclosetopowercorri-
dors” inPakistan.
TheailingGeelani,whois91,

became life-time chief of the
hardlinefaction,floatedafterthe
split of theHurriyat Conference
in2003.
The other faction is led by

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

AS TENSIONS run high on the
LineofActualControl(LAC)with
China, the other active border,
the Line of Control (LoC) with
Pakistan,hasnotseenanydipin
intensity this year, raising the
spectre of two active military
fronts at the same time.
Moreover,counter-militancyop-
erations in Kashmir Valley con-
tinue at a tempomuch higher
thanpreviousyears.
There have been 382 cease-

fire violations (CFVs) recorded
on the LoC in May and 302 in
June so far, rising sharply from
221and181CFVsrecordeddur-

ing these months last year.
Meanwhile,securityforceshave
beenequallycommittedinfight-
ing militancy — 41 militants
killedinthemonthof Juneitself.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

CEASEFIRE VIOLATIONS
2018 1,629
2019 3,168
2020 2,215*

MILITANTSKILLED
2018 254
2019 158
2020 119*

*Till June25

SyedAli
Shah
Geelani

EVENBEFOREtheabroga-
tionof J&K’sspecialstatus
lastAugust,separatistpoli-
ticsintheValleyhadlost
traction.Withmostleaders
nowunderdetention,those
free, includingMirwaiz
UmarFarooq,havepreferred
silence.Giventhis,Geelani's
resignationdoesn'tmean
muchforseparatistpolitics.
Itmayleadtodisintegration
of theHurriyat,andpropel
ayounger,hardlineleader-
ship.
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Hawk Geelani quits
as Hurriyat faction
chief, slams rival bid
for ‘parallel structure’
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Pak tries to heat up LoC,
41 militants killed this
month in stepped-up ops

In Bhagalpur, tale of 4 health centres: Crowded
rooms, staff and patients without masks, gloves

Unlock 2: More flights,
trains, but no schools
and colleges till July 31

Amid Ladakh,
Covid crises,
PM to address
nation today

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

AS THE countrymoves into the
secondphaseof theUnlock, and
thestandoffwithChinaineastern
Ladakhcontinues,PrimeMinister
NarendraModiwill address the
nationat4pmonTuesday.

His address
will come two
days after his
monthlyMann
ki Baat radio
programme,
duringwhichhe
had reiterated
the country’s
commitment to
safeguard its
sovereigntyand
territorial in-

tegrity,andhadaskedcitizensto
notbenegligentastheeconomy
reopened.
The PMhad paid tributes to

the 20 soldierswhowere killed
in the clashes with Chinese
troopsonJune15inGalwanval-
ley. “Thosewho cast an evil eye
onIndiansoil inLadakhhavegot
abefittingresponse,”hehadsaid.
On Covid-19, the PM had

askedpeopletobemorevigilant.

WORLD

7KILLED IN ATTACK
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EXCHANGE, INDIA
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BHARATBIOTECH’S
COVID VACCINE FIRST
IN INDIA TOGETNOD
FORHUMANTRIALS P15

PRANAVMUKUL,
KARISHMAMEHROTRA
&AASHISHAARYAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

CITINGTHE“emergentnatureof
threats” frommobile applica-
tions, includingpopular ones of
Chinese origin such as TikTok,
ShareIt,UCBrowser,ClubFactory
and CamScanner, the Centre
Monday banned 59 apps based
on information that theywere

engagedinactivities“prejudicial
tosovereigntyandintegrity”,de-
fence, securityandpublicorder.
Themoveisseenasaretalia-

tory step amid the tense border
standoff between India and
Chinathatledto20IndianArmy
personnel being killed on June
15. State-owned telecom com-
panieshavesincemovedtokeep
Chinesevendorsoutoftheirnet-
workupgradation tenders.
“TheMinistryof Information

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

GOVTCITES ‘EMERGENTNATUREOFTHREATS’

DecisioncomesamidtenseborderstandoffwithChinaandafter
state-ownedtelecomfirmsmovedtokeepoutChinesevendors

Retaliatory step signals intent, blocks
China access to growing youth market
ANILSASI&
PVAIDYANATHANIYER
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

IN ITS exercise of coer-
cive diplomacy with
China amid the tense
standoff in Ladakh, the
government has, for
now, picked up a low-
denomination item – mobile
apps, given their limited impact
onIndianbusinessesbutonethat
has a disproportionately large

presence in themass consumer
segment.
Banning59mobileappsthat

haveChineseoverhangisbotha
statementof intentand
astrongsignal.Thismay
nothurt Indiagiventhe
alternatives in the app
spacebut forChina, the
Indian app market is
growingandvaluable.

More so because internet
costshereareoneofthelowestin
theworld, andconsumersnum-
berover800million.Nearlyhalf

ofthesesmartphoneusersarebe-
low25andhungryforcontenton
theirdevices.
Thisisprobablythefirstbigac-

tionthathitsChinesebusinessin-
terestsinIndia.Twomonths ago,
in April, the Department for
Promotion of Industry and
InternalTrade,madeitmandatory

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Virtual strike: India bans TikTok and
58other appswith Chinese links

AnIAFchopper inLadakhonMonday. PTI

Corps Commanders to
meet at Chushul today
in new de-escalation bid
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

CORPS COMMANDERS of the
Indian and Chinese armies are
scheduled to meet Tuesday
morning at the Chushul border
point as part of efforts to de-
escalatethesituationontheLine
ofActualControl inLadakh.
Thiswillbethethirdmeeting

betweenXIVCorpsCommander

Lt General Harinder Singh and
South XinjiangMilitary Region
CommanderMajor General Liu
Lin.Theywillmeetattheborder
pointinChushul—theJune6and
June 22meetingswere held at
MoldoontheChineseside.
At their last meeting, the

Corps Commanders reached
“mutualconsensustodisengage”
whilediscussing“frictionareas”
such as Galwan Valley, Hot

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

ASCOMPETITIVEsportgradually
resumes around theworld, the
BCCI is considering holding the
Indian Premier League (IPL) be-
hindcloseddoors later thisyear.
The possible return of live sport
offersarayofhopetolockdown-
hitadvertisersdesperatetoclam-
berontothecricketbandwagon.
AndtoBCCI'sofficialbroadcaster
Star TV, it presents the unique
challengeoftelecastingmatches
fromemptystadiums.
On Tuesday evening, The

IndianExpresswillhostanonline
AddawithUdayShankar, presi-
dent,TheWaltDisneyCompany
(AsiaPacific)andchairman,Star
&DisneyIndia.Hewillbeincon-
versation with Anant Goenka,
Executive Director, The Indian
Express Group, and Sandeep
Dwivedi,NationalSportsEditor.
Shankar, who was born in

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Star TV chief
Uday Shankar
is guest at
e-Adda today

Uday
Shankar

Addressat
4pm

ACTIVE USERS
IN INDIA
TikTok 120mn
UCBrowser 130mn
ShareIt 400mn
Helo 50mn*
*monthlyactiveusers

Source: company figures
2018-2019
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WhysomeCovidcases
areshowingsymptoms
of araredisease
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In the latestepisodeof the3Things,wetalk
toapaediatric infectiousdiseasesexpert
about theKawasaki likesymptomsin
childrensufferingfromCOVID-19
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ConstableMaharajanforinterroga-
tion.Hesaystheconstablewas“not
forthcoming”and,atfirst,“appeared
scared”.But later, atonepoint,Ma-
harajanapparentlycameclosetothe
magistrate andmuttered in Tamil,
“Unnaalonnumpudungamudiyaadu
(youcannotdoanythinghere).”
WithMaharajan alleged to be

among the officerswho had tor-
tured Jeyaraj andBennix, themag-
istrate says they askedhim for his
lathi. “Firsthesaidhis lathiwas(at)
hisnativeplace,andthensaiditwas
(at) his police quarters. Hewalked
off, refusing to cooperate, he re-
sponded rudely to our request. Fi-
nally he said he has no lathi,” the
complaintsays,addingthatheeven-
tuallygaveitaftermuchpersuasion.
According to the magistrate,

even asMaharajan’s questioning
was on, another policeman “ran
away”whenaskedforhis lathi.
The team also talked to Head

ConstableRevathi,whowaspresent
at the station on June 19 night.
Accordingtothesource,themagis-
trate says they spent a long time
withRevathiandtried tomakeher
feelatease,butshewas“verywor-
riedandanxious”, fearingthereac-
tion of her seniors. Bharathidasan
writes that sheonly agreed to sign
herwitnessstatementaftertheyas-
suredherprotection.
Meanwhile,outside,policemen

gathered under a tree and openly
abused the judicial team, as others
recordedallthatwashappeningon
their cellphones. Themagistrate’s
complaint says their intention
clearlywastointimidatewitnesses.
The teamdecided to leave the

stationwhentheyfelt“thesituation
wasworsening”,thecomplaintsays.
TamilNaduDGPJKTripathydid

not reply to queries sent to him.
Askedabout the intimidation alle-
gations, Thoothukudi district SP
Arun Balagopal said, “I will com-
mentlater.”
ThoothukudiCollectorSandeep

Nandurisaidjudicialmagistratesdo
notreporttohim.“If thereisacom-
plaint against police officers, the
courtwillgivedirectionsforappro-
priateaction.IheardthattheMadras
HC issuedanorder in this regard. I
amyettoseetheorder,”hesaid.

Bhagalpur
fortemperatureanddirectsthemin-
side. “If theyhavecomefortests,or
iftheyhavesymptoms,Isendthem
totheregistrationcounter,”shesays.
The hospital has two doctors,

one of themAYUSH, for the entire
blockwithapopulationofover1.42
lakh.“Mostly, it iseithercontactsof
peoplewhohavecomefromoutside
andhave symptoms, or those cho-
senatrandombyAshaworkers.We
send the samples to Bhagalpur for
testing.Thepeoplewhocomehere,
evenwithsymptoms,aresentback
forhomequarantine.Iftheytestpos-
itive, an ambulance is sent to take
themtotheCovidCareCentreoriso-
lationwardinthedistrictheadquar-
ters,”saysadoctor.
At the registration centre, two

stafferssitbehindacomputeranda
register.Noneof themhavemasks
on.Nobodyat thePHCiswearinga
PPEkit.Thedoctorsaysthereare“10
or 12” in stock,mainly for the lab
technicianwho collects samples.
The technician, Mohammad
Firdaus,walksinat11.50am,wear-
ingamaskandahairnet.
Oneroomhasaboardthatreads

“CoronaVirus IsolationWard”. The
ramshackle door is open, and four
steelbedswithsignsofrustarehap-
hazardlyplaced. There arenooxy-
gen cylinders, no monitors. Dr
ShyamNarayan,theAYUSHdoctor,
says, “This is not functional yet. For
that,wewillneedtosanitiseittwice
adayand seal it off.Wedon’t have
thefacilitiestodothat.”

PrimaryHealthCentre
NATHNAGAR,12.35PM
Unlike thePHC inSabour, there

arenotablesforscreeningatthisre-
ferralfacility.Therearenocheckson
entryormovement,either.Inside,to
theleft, isasmallcrowdwaitingfor
maternitycheck-ups,manywithout
masks.
Dr Anjana Kumari, in-charge,

saystherearesixdoctors,andatten-
dance is not a problem. “Eachday,

wearegivena target of howmany
to test. Today,wehave tocollect30
samples,” she says. Nobody in the
PHCiswearingaPPEkit,butKumari
saysthelabtechnicianwhocollects
sampleswill. Soon, the collection
startsfromawindowpartiallycov-
eredbyathin,tornplasticsheet.

Additional PHC
DARIYAPURVILLAGE,1.40PM
Thisfacilitydoesnotcollectsam-

ples,butisthefirstportofcallforthe
village. The walls seem freshly
painted,andhasasign:“Healthand
WellnessCentre”.Thegateislocked.
Kanhai Singh, who stays next

door, says thecentreopens“some-
times” for “an hour or two for the
stafftofileattendanceandleave”.“If
someonefromthevillagefallsill,we
gotoShahkund,”hesays.
Shankar Paswan, another resi-

dent,isangrybecausehewasoneof
the labourers that built the facility.
“WeaskGodtokeepussafebecause
thedoorisalwaysshut,”hesays.
Bhagalpur Civil SurgeonVijay

Kumar Singh says the additional
PHC“opensonlyonthedayimmu-
nisationhastobecarriedout”.

CommunityHealth
Centre
SHAHKUND,2.55PM

TheCHCisinthemiddleofpool-
testing 100 people. Outside the
roomofDr JPSingh, the in-charge,
areat least20people. The registra-
tionisbeingdonenextdoorbyfour

staffers,theirfacescoveredbutwith
nogloves.Thereareover50people
waiting,squashednexttoeachother
inchairs.Thedriverofoneofthetwo
ambulances,bothhired fromapri-
vateoperator, sayshehasn’tgothis
salarysinceApril, andhasnotbeen
givenaPPEkit. “I transportpositive
casesalmosteveryday,”hesays.
Outside, there is a plastic sheet

taped across awindow,with two
holes through which a man in a
makeshift PPE stickshis handsout
to takenose and throat swabs. The
samplesaredroppedintoatesttube
heldbythepersonbeingtested,who
putsit inaboxkeptintheopen.
Askedabouttheproblemsfaced

by these health centres, Civil
SurgeonSingh says, “Whateverdi-
rectionscomefromabove,wepass
themon.WewillaskthePHCsabout
all these issues and tell them to
strictlyensuresocialdistancing.”

Chushul meet
SpringsandPangongTso.
Armysourcespointedtoa“trust

deficit” between the two sides fol-
lowingtheGalwanValleyclashesin
which20Indiansoldierswerekilled
onJune15.Chinesetroops, sources
said, havecontinued tobuild infra-
structure near Pangong Tso and
Galwan,andhavealsomadeincur-
sionsintheDepsangPlains,closeto
Daulat BegOldie, India’s strategic
baseneartheKarakoramPass.
Tomirror theChinesebuild-up,

atopsourceintheArmysaid,addi-
tional air defence elements have

beendeployed in Ladakh, and the
Armyhasmoved additional divi-
sionstotheregion.
“Whereverwearedeployed,air

defence is something integral. It is
aninherentpartofdeployment.So,
airdefencehavingbeendeployedis
natural,”thesourcesaid.
TheXIVCorps, the source said,

has its own air defence element
there,butwith“moreAirForceand
Armydeployment,proportionalair
defence element has also been
broughtin”.
Anothersourcefromthedefence

establishmentsaid:“Inthisheight-
ened state of readiness, necessary
measures have been taken by all
servicesworking in an integrated
environment toensure thatweare
readyforalleventualities.”

Unlock 2
thedaystocome,withtheMinistry
ofHomeAffairsorderindicatingthat
international travelmight also see
furtherrelaxation.“Internationalair
travel hasbeenpermitted in a lim-
itedmannerundertheVandeBharat
mission. Further opening upwill
takeplace in a calibratedmanner,”
itsaid.
Night curfewwill nowbe from

10pmto5am, insteadof9pmto5
am. TheHomeMinistry order said
thiswas beingdone for “seamless
operationofindustrialunitsinmul-
tiple shifts,movement of persons
and goods onNational and State
Highways,loadingandunloadingof
cargoandmovementof persons to

theirdestinationsafterdisembark-
ingfrombuses,trainsandairplanes”.
Dependingupon their size and

abilitytoensurephysicaldistancing,
shopscannowhavemorethanfive
personsatatime.
About educational institutions,

the guidelines issued onMonday
say, “After extensive consultation
withstatesandUTs, ithasbeende-
cided that schools, colleges and
coaching institutionswill remain
closedtillJuly31.”Theguidelinesis-
suedonMay30hadsaidadecision
onopeningof schools andcolleges
wouldbetakeninJuly.
Despite requests from states

such as Delhi, the Centre has not
given green signal to operation of
Metroservices.Cinemahalls,gym-
nasiums, swimmingpools, enter-
tainmentparks,theatres,bars,audi-
toriumsandsimilarplacesshallalso
remainshut.
Alsoprohibited are “social/ po-

litical/ sports/ entertainment/ aca-
demic/cultural/religiousfunctions
and other large congregations”.
“Dates for re-starting theaboveac-
tivitiesmaybedecided separately
and necessary SOPs shall be,” the
guidelinessay.

Geelani
Mirwaiz Umar Farooq. With

Geelani’sresignation, thereisspec-
ulationonhissuccessorinthehard-
line groupand its future. The spot-
light is alsoonMirwaizFarooqand
YasinMalik’sJKLF.
Inhis resignation letter,Geelani

saidtherewasnochangeinhiside-
ologyand thathewould “continue
to fight”.Without naming anyone,
heaccusedasectionoftheHurriyat
leadership of abdicating responsi-
bilityaftertheabrogationofthespe-
cial status of JammuandKashmir
and its bifurcation into twoUnion
Territories.
“The hope was that they

(Hurriyat leaders) would stand
againstthis…andfulfiltheirrespon-
sibilities to encourage thepeople,”
Geelani said in the letter. “Despite
unprecedentedrestrictionsandde-
tention, I tried to reach out to you
people,butyouwerenotavailable,”
hesaid.
Thereareseveralreasonsbehind

Geelani’s dissociation from the
HurriyatConferenceatthisjuncture.
Although poor health and his ad-
vanced age have substantially re-
strictedhisactivities,Geelani’sdeci-
sion, sources said, is seen as a
response to the disenchantment
with the leadership following the
abrogation of the special status of
J&Kandtheseriesofmovesthatfol-
lowed.
AsourceclosetoGeelanitoldThe

Indian Express that “he does not
want to take responsibility of deci-
sions takenbyanyHurriyat leader
thatwouldputaquestionmarkon
hiscredibilityatthisstageofhislife”.
“Whilemostleadersarebehind

bars,Geelanihasreports thata few
who are free and are running the
Hurriyat on the ground are now
close to thegovernment and some
nationalpoliticalparties,”thesource
said. “Beforethese leaders takeany
decision, hedecided todissociate,”
thesourcesaid.

First rung
for foreigndirect investment from
neighbouringcountriestotakeprior
governmentapproval.
Thiswasalsoaimedatcurbing

opportunistic takeovers/ acquisi-
tions of Indian companies during
times of the Covid-19 pandemic,
whenvaluationswereatnewlows.
Asagainst thestrategyof stop-

ping physical goods, which could
be challenged by China at the
WorldTradeOrganisation, this fo-
cusonthetechnologysectorisbe-
ingseenasonethatcouldbemore
effective from New Delhi's per-
spective.
A ban on physical goods will

alsoadverselyimpactIndia’sbusi-
ness and economywhile hardly
makingadentonChina's.
Thismay, however, be just the

first rung inwhat could be an es-
calatoryladder.Barely10daysago,
thePress InformationBureauFact
Check handle on Twitter had de-
niedthatthegovernmenthadpro-
hibited some apps from being
madeavailableonAppStores.
This was in response to a fake

orderwhichsaidthatChineseapps
including CamScanner, Tik Tok,
Clash of Kings and a dozen others
hadbeenprohibited.
While the FDI approval norms

werechangedcitingconcernsover
hostiletakeovers,analyststracking
Chineseinvestmentssaid,itwould
make it difficult for Chinese tech
giantssuchasTencentandAlibaba
to invest in Indian IT start-ups.
Over2015-19,Chineseinvestors

including Alibaba, Tencent, TR
CapitalandHillhouseCapital,have
investedover$5.5billionin Indian
start-ups, according to Venture
Intelligence that tracksprivateeq-
uity,venturecapital,M&Atransac-
tionsandvaluations, in India.
In fact, Venture Intelligence

data shows that at least 16 of the
29 unicorns (start-ups valued at
more than $1billion now) have at
leastoneChinese investor.
As India became part of the

global trade, it really did not de-
velop any specific China-centric
policy, said a former Commerce
Secretary.“Ourpolicyboileddown
to anti-dumping duty, safeguards
and trade barriers,” he said.
However,nowthegovernmenthas
started lookingat specific policies
inatleastafewsectorslikemobile
manufacturing,activepharmaceu-
tical ingredients andmedical de-
vices,hesaid.
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India bans 59 apps with Chinese link

Pak tries to heat up LoC, 41 militants killed

Technologyhasreceivedmany
complaints fromvarious sources,
including several reports about
misuseofsomemobileappsavail-
ableonAndroidandiOSplatforms
for stealing and surreptitiously
transmittingusers’datainanunau-
thorisedmanner to serverswhich
have locations outside India,” the
governmentsaidinastatement.
“Thecompilationofthesedata,

its mining and profiling by ele-
ments hostile tonational security
and defence of India,which ulti-
mately impinges upon the sover-
eignty and integrity of India, is a
matter of verydeepand immedi-
ateconcern,whichrequiresemer-
gencymeasures,” itsaid.
“Onthebasisoftheseandupon

receivingof recent credible inputs
thatsuchAppsposethreattosover-
eignty and integrity of India, the
Government...hasdecidedtodisal-
lowtheusageofcertainApps,used
in bothmobile and non-mobile
Internetenableddevices,” itsaid.
An ITMinistry spokesperson

said thosewho have already in-
stalled these appswill not receive
updates, while internet service

providerswillbeaskedtoblockac-
cess to these platforms. The
spokesperson said that Google’s
Play Store andApple’s App Store
havebeendirected to remove the
apps. Before the announcement,
sources said, a keymeetingwas
heldbetweenHomeMinisterAmit
Shah, External AffairsMinister S
JaishankarandCommerceMinister
PiyushGoyal.
Themove, however,was exe-

cuted by the ITMinistry’s Indian
Computer Emergency Response
Team (CERT-In) and approvedby
the National Cyber Security
Coordinator(NCSC)whoisapartof
the National Security Council
Secretariat,sourcessaid.
NCSCheadRajeshPanttoldThe

IndianExpress:“Wehavetechnical
means of finding outwhere the
data is going, what the hidden
codesare.Basedonthese findings
andanaccumulationofcomplaints,
this decision has been taken in a
whole-of-governmentapproach...”
Asked about concerns over

Chinese retaliation, he said: “I am
notworriedaboutanybacklashby
anyone.”On someof the applica-

tions listed not being “Chinese-
owned”, Pant said: “The company
mayberegisteredinSingaporebut
theserversareinChinaandChinais
collectingthedata.”
Describingthemoveasa“mo-

mentous decision”, an official
linkedtocybersecurityinatopgov-
ernmentorganisationsaid:“Itwill
impactmobilephonesfromChina
asmostoftheseappsareimportant
components in their ecosystem
andpricing.Theseappmakerspay
commissions to the phonemak-
ers.” Among theappsbannedun-
derSection69AoftheInformation
Technology Act are some of the
most downloaded in the country,
withIndiansmakingupthelargest
chunkofmanyuserbases.
For instance, Indiansmakeup

thelargestbaseofTikTok,whichis
ownedbyByteDance.Accordingto
app tracking platform Sensor
Tower,the611milliontotaldown-
loads from India, includingmulti-
pledownloadsbyoneuser,formal-
mostathirdofthevideoplatform's
base.
ButIndiadidnotfeatureamong

itstoprevenuegenerators,record-

ingRs 25 crore for quarter-ended
December2019. IntheUS,theapp
hasbeendownloaded165million
times,withrevenuesof$86.5mil-
lion (over Rs 650 crore) in 2019.
China, with nearly 197 million
users, contributed $331million
(aroundRs2,500crore)duringthe
year,accordingtoSensorTower.
Inablogpostlastmonth,Nikhil

Gandhi, IndiaHead - TikTok, had
said that the app’s India teamhad
1,000 employees across eight of-
fices.Lastyear,TikTok’sparentcom-
panyBytedancehadannouncedan
investmentof$1billioninitsIndia
businessoverthreeyears.
Likee, which is owned by

Singapore-basedBIGO,UCBrowser
(117million),ShareIt(108million),
andHelo also figured among the
toptotaldownloadsforIndianslast
year,accordingtoSensorTower.
Othermajorappstobebanned

by the Centre include Alibaba
Group’sUCBrowser andUCNews,
e-commerce siteClubFactory—a
local seller base of 30,000 as of
December2019—andseveralapps
byXiaomi,oneof thehighest-sell-
ingsmartphonebrands.

Official data accessed by The
Indian Express shows that there
havebeen2215CFVsrecordedon
theLoCtillJune25thisyear.Atotal
of 3168 CFVs were recorded in
2019,and1629in2018.
The number of CFVs had shot

upafterthegovernment’sdecision
lastAugusttoabrogateArticle370
in J&K and carve out J&K and
Ladakh as two separate Union
Territories.
“On the LoC, the number of

CFVshadgoneuplastyearandhas
remainedhigh since. It is unlikely
that it will come down anytime
soon.ThePakistanarmyiskeenon
sendingmilitantsacrossasitsaim
istomakethissummerinKashmir
‘hot’.We are responding in good
measuretoitsactionsontheLoC,”
anofficialsaid.
ThisechoeswhatLtGeneralBS

Raju, Chinar Corps Commander,
told this newspaper on April 30:
“There is only one reason for the
near constant ceasefire violation:
Pakistan’s attempt to assistmore
terrorists to infiltrate into India in
order to disrupt normalcy in the
Kashmir valley. PakistanArmy fa-

cilitates these infiltration at-
tempts.”
“Pakistan’spersistenceininfil-

tratingterrorists,proliferatingfalse
propaganda are intended to dis-
turb peace and its actions are un-
likely to changeanytimesoon,” Lt
GeneralRajusaid.
BesidesmanningtheLoCinJ&K

to prevent infiltration, security
forces have also increased the
tempoof counter-militancyoper-
ationsinthehinterlandduringthe
summer. After the banonmobile
telephonyandinternetinthewake
of abrogation of Article 370 last
year, intelligence inputs to the se-
curity forces had dried upwhich
had adversely affected intelli-
gence-basedoperations.
As per official data, of the 119

militants killed inKashmirValley
tillJune25thisyear,41werekilled
inthecurrentmonth.Atotalof158
militantswerekilledin2019,down
from254in2018and213in2017.
LtGeneral (retd)SubrataSaha,

member of theNational Security
AdvisoryBoard,whoservedasthe
Chinar Corps Commander, said,
“The security forces in Kashmir

have been additionally proactive,
given the tense situation on the
Line of Actual Control against
China, it is agoodstrategy tokeep
theterroristsontherun.”
“Becauseofthepressureinthe

hinterland, the handlers in
Pakistan are trying to heat up the
LoCtodivertattentionoftheArmy.
It is also trying topush infiltration
tomakeupforthedenudingnum-
bersof terrorists,”LtGeneralSaha
said.
Military officers, however,

warn thatwhile the Army is cur-
rentlydeployedonboththeactive
borders–withChinaandPakistan
– it should not be seen as a two-
frontwar. They refer to the expla-
nation provided by Army Chief
GeneralMMNaravanelastmonth
about the two-frontwar, where
boththefrontswouldnotbe100%
active.
Speaking at the Manohar

Parrikar Institute for Defence
StudiesandAnalyses(MPIDSA)on
May15,GeneralNaravanesaidthat
thetwo-frontwar“isapossibility.
It is not that it is going to happen
every time.Wehave tobealive to

all contingencieswhich can hap-
pen,variousscenariosthatcanun-
fold.Wehavetoremainalivetothe
possibility.”
“Buttoassumethatinallcases

bothfrontswouldbe100percent
active, I thinkthatwouldbeanin-
correct assumption tomake. In
dealingwith the two-front sce-
nario,therewillalwaysbeaprior-
ity front and a secondary front.
Thatishowwelookatdealingwith
thistwo-frontthreat,”hehadsaid,
underlining that thepriority front
wouldbe addressed in adifferent
mannerwhilethesecondaryfront
willbekeptasdormantaspossible
justtoconserveresourcestofocus
onthepriorityfront.
“We shouldnot look at a two-

frontscenariojustasamilitaryre-
sponsibility.Acountrydoesnotgo
towarwithitsarmedforcesalone.
It has other pillars likediplomatic
corpsandotherorgansof govern-
mentwhichwillcomeintoplayto
make sure thatwe are not forced
into a cornerwherewewill have
todealwithtwoadversariesatthe
sametimeandinfullstrength,”the
ArmyChiefhadsaid.

E-Adda today
Muzaffarpur,Bihar,hasaMastersdegree ineconomics
fromDelhi'sJawaharlalNehruUniversity.Heforgedasuc-
cessful career as aprint andbroadcast journalist before
taking theuntrodden, slipperypathof broadcastman-
agement.His journeyfromanewsmantothecountry's
powerfulbroadcastexecutivehasbeenhugelyeventful.
Known for his innovativeprogrammingand calcu-

latedaggression,ShankarledStar's forayintothedigital
spacewithHotstar.Sidesteppingthecritics,Starlaunched
thestreamingservicea fewyearsago,andnowclose to
100millionsportsfanstuneinforagame.
Shankarhasorchestratedseveral coups, likeacquir-

ing the IPL broadcast andmedia rights fromSony. He
trumped13other competitors that includedFacebook,
RelianceJio,andBhartiAirtel,apartfromSony.
TheExpressAddaisaseriesof informal interactions

organisedbyTheIndianExpressGroupandfeaturesthose
at thecentreof change.Pastguestsat theevent include
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman,formerUKDeputy
PrimeMinisterandVice-PresidentofGlobalAffairsand
CommunicationsatFacebookNickClegg,theDalaiLama,
economist andNobel laureateAmartyaSen, oncologist
andPulitzerPrize-winningauthorSiddharthaMukherjee,
writerWilliamDalrymple,CongressleaderandRajasthan
Deputy ChiefMinister Sachin Pilot,world badminton
championPVSindhu, andnational badminton coach
PullelaGopichand.

TN torture
courtalsoinitiatedcriminalcontemptactionagainstASP
DKumar, DSP Prathapan and ConstableMaharajan,
namedbyBharathidasan inhis complaint.OnMonday
evening, the TamilNadugovernmentpassed anorder
transferringprobeintothedeathsof JeyarajandBennix
totheCBI.
Themagistrate’snotetotheHighCourtconfirmsthe

torture allegations, sayingwitnesses had testified that
“both father and sonwerebeatenby lathis throughout
thenight,tillearlyhours…”.Theblood-stainedlathisand
thetablesonwhichthemenweremadetoliedownwere
wipedlater.Headds, “When(we)askedofficers topro-
duce the lathis, theydidnot oblige…Afterwe insisted,
thelathisweresubmitted.”
Asourceat theHighCourt, quotingBharathidasan’s

complaint,toldTheIndianExpressthatthejudicialteam
reached the Sathankulam station around 12.45 pm
Sunday. In his complaint, themagistrate says thatASP
KumarandDSPPrathapan,thetwoseniorofficerspres-
ent, made no effort to acknowledge their presence.
Instead, the complaint says, Kumar “flexedhismuscles
andbiceps”.
When the judicial teamcalled for thedaily register

andotherdocumentsforinspection,themagistratesays,
thetwoofficersmadetheirdispleasureevidentbyabus-
ingtheirsubordinatesandadoptinga“threatening”tone.
Accordingtothesource,Bharathidasansaysthatthedoc-
umentswereeventuallybroughtoutonebyone,inabid
todelaytheinspection.
Thejudicialteamincludedexpertswhocoulddown-

loadand retrieveCCTV footage, crucial evidence in the
case. However, Bharathidasanwrites, the systemwas
“configuredinsuchawaythatthedatagetserasedevery
day… Incidents recordedon June19 (thenight Jeyaraj
andBennixspentincustodyattheSathankulamstation)
wereseentobein(an)erasedstate.”
Theteaminsertedaharddiskithadbroughtalongto

checkwhetherthesystemwasworking, themagistrate
says,anditwas.
Bharathidasanwritesthataftertheyhadtakenpho-

tos andvideos of the stationpremises, they first called
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“IFTHIScontinues for long, Iwill
have to shutdownmyhospital,”
saidDr Pankaj Solanki, owner of
the 50-bedDharamveer Solanki
nursing home in Rohini, two
weeksafterhishospitalreserved
20%bedsforCovid-19patientson
thegovernment’sorders.Atpres-
ent,thenursinghome,whichhas
earmarked10bedsforCovidpa-
tients, has five peoplewith the
virusadmittedtothehospital.
One of them is Dr Solanki

himself, who tested positive
threedaysago.Anotherishisun-
cle. “Technically, there are only
three patients in the nursing
homewhoare currentlypaying
fortreatment.Thenon-Covidpa-
tients have stopped visiting the
hospital and in the last two
weeks, therewere only twoad-
missionsinthenon-Covidward.
Expenses have gone up but the
number of patients visiting the
hospitalhasgonedown,”hesaid.
Several nursing homes in

Delhi with a bed capacity of 50
bedsormorehavebeenaskedto
reserve 20% beds for Covid pa-
tients.Electricitycharges,costof
PPEs,ventilatorsandinfrastruc-
tural changes of converting a
non-Covid hospital into a Covid

facility, some owners say, has
burned a hole in their pockets,
leaving themwith two options
—shutdownormovecourt.
Dr Gopal Sharma, owner of

Satyabhama Hospital in West
Delhi’s Nangloi, says he is con-
sidering opting for the latter
route. The 55-bed hospital
rarely sees any non-Covid pa-
tient thesedays.
“Ourexpenseshavebeenin-

creasing but revenue does not
match up. There are additional
costsof runningahospitalnow,
suchasbuyingPPEsandpaying
incentive to staff... The society
andthegovernmentarenotun-
derstanding our problems,” Dr
Sharmasaid.
WithfallingOPDnumbers,a

20-30% drop in bed occupancy,
andproviding care toCovidpa-
tients on a fixed cost set by the
government,DrSharmasaidthe

hospital’s days might be num-
beredincasethere’snosupport
offered fromtheState.
“Wearestrugglingtosurvive

at the moment, and these cir-
cumstances are expected to
continue for another five to six
months. We can also under-
standtheproblemsfacedbythe
State, but it is only the court
which cannowcomeupwith a
scientific solution that is viable
for everyone,”he said.
Dr NutanMundeja, director

generalofhealthservices,Delhi
government,said,“Theseissues
havenotbeenbroughttomyno-
tice.Thenursinghomecellmay
have received representations
fromthenursinghomes.”
Recently, the Delhi govern-

ment, following recommenda-
tionsmadebyahigh-levelcom-
mittee headed by NITI Aayog
member Dr VK Paul, capped
treatment charges in all private

hospitals in the city.
“If apatient isbeingcharged

the same price at a corporate
hospital, thenwhywouldhebe
comingtoasmallnursinghome
like ours? Our hospital doesn’t
haveall facilitiesprovidedatbig
corporate hospitals. There are
fourCovidpatientsadmitted in
my nursing home, including
me, and just three patients on
the 40 beds reserved for non-
Covid patients. How will the
hospital survive?” said the
ownerof another50-bednurs-
inghome inBurari.
Established in 1982, East

Delhi’s Walia Nursing home,
owned by veteran Congress
leaderDrAshokWalia,shut last
week. “Since Covid-19 cases
started to surface, most senior
doctors from the hospital have
refusedtocome.Theexpenseof
running a nursing home was
coming out to be Rs 16-18 lakh
permonthandtheonlywayout
was to shut down the facility,”
DrWaliatoldTheIndianExpress.
Dr V KMonga, chairman of

theIndianMedicalAssociation’s
Hospital Board of India, said,
“Mosthospitalsdonothave the
infrastructure required of a
Covidcarecentre,suchasasep-
arate entry and lifts for non-
Covid patients, the absence of
which can lead to themmixing
withCovid cases.”

MAYORSAYSSUCHTHINGSSHOULDNOTHAPPEN

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

“HE GOT his salary today, but
whatwillIdowithitnow?When
he was alive, we faced many
hardships... The hospital didn’t
even arrange for an ambulance
to take him for his last rites.We
hired one for around Rs 5,000,”
saidRavi(33),whose53-year-old
fatherRaju, awardboyatHindu
RaoHospital,diedfromCovid-re-
latedcomplicationsSunday.
This is the first death at the

hospital after it was converted
into a 50-bed Covid facility
Saturday. The 980-bed hospital
is the biggest under the MCD,
with a staff of 600 doctors, 350
nursesand300alliedworkers.
The 53-year-oldwas admit-

tedtothehospitalonFridayafter
complaintsofcoughandbreath-
lessness. His report came posi-
tiveonSaturdayandhesuffered
kidney failureonSunday.
Heissurvivedbyhiswifeand

four children. “My father took
moneyoncredit. Youcan imag-
inewhat apersongoes through
when they don’t get paid for
months,”saidRavi,onhiswayto
Haridwar with the mortal re-

mainsof his father.
Raju’s family said he had

been unwell since June 18.
“Doctors had given himmedi-
cine and asked him to report if
hewas feeling unwell. His con-
ditiondeterioratedwhilehewas
admitted at the hospital,” said
his son.
North MCD Mayor Jai

Prakashsaidhehastakenupthe
issueofthefamilynotbeingpro-
vided an ambulance with the
hospital:“Thisissuewasbrought
beforemewhen I was inspect-

ing the hospital today. The ad-
ministration has been told that
such things should not be re-
peated. I told them they could
havepaid fromtheir ownpock-
ets if therewas a shortage, as it
isourduty tohelp.”
The Director of Press and

Information of the North body
said a hearse vanhad beenpro-
vided toHindu RaoHospital by
the SDMC. “None of the drivers
reportedfordutyandthevanwas
foundtobenon-functional,with
batteryandwiringissues.Hence,

the family had tomake emer-
gency arrangements. Toprevent
suchunfortunateincidentsinthe
future, arrangements have been
made for another hearse van af-
ter a discussionwith officials,”
saidtheDirector.
ShesaidRajulastreportedfor

duty on June 19, and suffered
fromdiabetesandhypertension.
The family is left staringatan

uncertain future,withboth sons
havingunstable incomesdue to
thepandemic.WhileRaviworks
as a cleaner at a hospital, his
brotherisasportscoach,butoutof
work at the moment. “I don’t
know how life will go on from
here.We still have rent to pay,”
saidRavi.
So far, 78 healthcare work-

ershavecontracted thevirusat
thehospital. Lastweek,a labas-
sistantat thepathologydepart-
ment died of Covid.
Doctors and nurses had re-

cently staged protests over the
delay in payment of salaries
since April, and the hospital’s
“lackof infrastructure” evenas
itwasbeingturned intoaCovid
facility.
A senior doctor at the hos-

pital said Raju earned around
Rs 35,000 permonth.

Told to admit Covid patients, some
nursing homes say close to shutting

Theparamedical staff atHinduRaohospitalhadstageda
protestonFridayover thedelay inpaymentof salaries. Express

Wepaid to take body for last
rites: Kin of Hindu Rao staffer

Family says man
murdered over
water in Ranhola

Facing shortage
of health workers,
Govt tells court

THECITY3 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,TUESDAY, JUNE30,2020

NewDelhi:TheDelhi gov-
ernmentonMondaysub-
mitted before the Delhi
HighCourtthatitwasfac-
ing manpower shortage
withthousandsofhealth-
care professionals being
infected and losing four
doctors toCovid-19.
The government

made the submissionbe-
fore a bench of Chief
Justice D N Patel and
JusticePrateek Jalan.
Additional Solicitor

General (ASG) Sanjay Jain
appearing for the Delhi
government,saidthatata
time when the govern-
menthard-pressedtofind
manpowertomanagethe
system, it was “unfortu-
nate” and “preposterous”
that a contempt petition
hadbeenmovedagainstit

over managing of dead
bodies.
Thecontemptpetition

was moved by advocate
AvadhKaushikagainstthe
Delhi government and
medical director of Lok
Nayak hospital, for al-
legedly not adhering to
the undertaking given to
the High Court with re-
gardtohandlingofbodies
of Covid-19victims.
Kaushik alleged that

bodiesof thedeadwerely-
ing in the samewardsand
corridorsof theLokNayak
hospital where Covid-19
patientsarebeingadmitted.
TheASG said a similar

issue is pending beforethe
SupremeCourt.
Hearing this, the HC

benchadjournedthemat-
ter to July29.ENS

NursinghomesinDelhi
withabedcapacityof
50bedsormorehave
beenaskedtoreserve
20%bedsforCovid
patients.Somesaythis
iskeepingnon-Covid
patientsaway

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

A33-YEAR-OLDmanwas
beaten todeath, allegedly
by his neighbours, after a
fight over drinkingwater.
Jeetenderwasrushedtoa
hospital, where he died,
police said. The incident
tookplaceinOuterDelhi’s
RanholaSaturdaynight.
Jeetender’s family al-

leged a neighbour, Amit
Rawat, and his associates
killed him because “he
wasseencarryingatubof
water”.
DCP (Outer) A Koan

said,“Wereceivedinforma-
tionaboutaquarrelat9.30
pm. The victimwas taken
to Rathi hospital; he had
multiple injuries. His
brother gave a statement
andanFIRwas registered.
After Jeetender's death,
murder charges were
added andRawatwas ar-
rested.Wearelookinginto
the family’s claimsand in-
vestigationispending.”
His brother Anil Singh

claimed: “Neighbours
stopped Jeetender and
started hitting himwith
rods.Mymotherand Igot
to know he was being
thrashedandwas lyingat
a farm. When we got
there, everyone had left.
Jeetender was on the
ground, with injuries on
hisfaceandchest,andtold
us Rawat and his associ-
atesattackedhim.”
Many houses in the

areadon’thaveregularsup-
ply of drinkingwater, and
residents said arguments
do break out, especially

since the lockdown was
implementedinMarchand
shops that suppliedwater
downedshutters.
Rajakumari(29),acon-

struction labourer, said,
“Most of us don’t haveRO
systemsorcleantapwater,
sowe depend on private
companies that sellwater.
Thereweretwoshopsthat
deliveredwaterhome.Post
lockdown, one of them
shutshopandwentbackto
his hometown. The other
shop ishardlyopen.Some
of us walk miles to get
drinkingwater.”
When contacted, a

DelhiJalBoardspokesper-
son said, “We are looking
intothematter.Theinfor-
mation has been sent to
the department con-
cerned.Weareawaitinga
response.”
Jeetender’s cousin

Hitender, who lives
nearby, claimed, “We
don’t get drinking water
everyday.Hehadgone to
a house near the farm to
get water. The owner al-
lowedhim,butRawatand
his men thought he was
stealing.”

Jeetenderdiedon
Saturdaynight
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NewDelhi: The Delhi govern-
ment Monday announced an
honorary compensation of Rs 1
croreforthefamilyofDrAsheem
Gupta,the58-year-oldLokNayak
Hospitaldoctorwhosuccumbed
toCovid-19onSunday.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal paid tributes to Dr
Gupta:"Wehavelostaveryvalu-
ablefighter.Delhisaluteshisspirit
and sacrifice.” Dr Gupta was a
seniorconsultant indepartment
ofAnaestheticsatLokNayak.
"DrGuptawasknownforgo-

ingoutofhiswaytoservehispa-
tients... Ihada longconversation
with hiswifewho is also a doc-
tor... Itisbecauseofthesedoctors

thatweareable to fight...against
Corona,"saidKejriwal.
Calling himas an inspiration

for the people of the country,
Kejriwal said the statewill pro-
vide Dr Gupta's family an hon-
orarycompensationofRs1crore.
"...this compensation is a small
tribute to him on behalf of the
peopleofDelhiandthecountry,"
theCMadded.ENS

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,JUNE29

AMONGTHOSEwhohopetodo-
nateoncetheplasmabankopens
at ILBS in two days are Delhi’s
HealthMinisterandanMLA.
Hours after the CM’s an-

nouncement, HealthMinister
Satyender Jain, whowas in fact
administeredplasma therapy to
helprecoverfromCovid,tweeted,
"Plasma therapy savedmy life
fromCoronavirusandIpledgeto
donate my plasma as soon as
medicalprotocolswillallow.”
AAPMLAAtishi,whotoohas

recovered fromCovid, told The
IndianExpress, "Itwouldnotcost
meanything;itisjustlikedonat-
ingbloodandweallhavedonated
blood at somepoint in our lives.
But arranging plasma has ap-
pearedtobeachallenge...Which
iswhywearesettingupthebank.
This shouldmake the process
simpler.Weare hoping that this
willchangepeople'smindset."
Among those who have

availedof the therapy isDrRajiv
Sood from RML hospital, who
was admitted toMax Saket in
May-end."Thehospitalwasrun-
ning a (plasma therapy) trial so
therewasnoissueinarrangingit.
Plasmawas infused inmetwice,
right at the start. I started to get
betterafterthat."
Hewas discharged after 13

days. "I think it is very helpful

whengivenrightatthestart.Later
on, the body starts to create its
ownantibodiessoitwouldnotbe
ashelpful,”hesaid.
AsDelhi hospitals startedof-

feringthetherapy,itsentfamilies
on hunt for plasma. Parminder
Singh,whosesonPaveet(31)was
admitted toMax onMay 9, re-
called: “Doctors had told us to
arrange plasma. But it wasn’t
easy. I spread the word and
postedonlinemany times. Then
twopeoplecameforward todo-
nate—but by that time, he had
startedrecovering."
Delhi Government advisor

AbhinanditaMathurandAAPme-
diapanelistAkshayMarathealso
said they hope to donate once
theyarefitto.“Thekeyisthatpeo-
pleshouldnotworryorbescared
andcomeforward,”saidMathur.
“Manypeoplewanttodonate

plasma but don't knowhow to.
The plasma bankwill provide a
centralisedplatformfordonorsto
comeforward,”Marathesaid.

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI,JUNE29

TIHAR JAIL authoritiesMonday
admitted before theDelhi High
Court that it is “true” an “unto-
ward” incident happened inside
theprisononJune16,after15-20
foreigninmatescreatedproblems
over a demand for grant of in-
terimbail.
Theavermentsweremadein

astatusreportfiledbeforeJustice
CHari Shankar,whohad sought
toknowthestandof jailauthori-
ties on Pinjra Tod member
NatashaNarwal’sallegationthat
owingto“large-scaleviolence”in
Tihar,inmateswerebeingprohib-
ited fromgetting in touchwith
familymembersviavideoconfer-
encing.Narwalisinjailinconnec-
tionwith the anti-CAA Jafrabad
sit-inprotest.
“The foreign inmates... have

beenagitatingforsometimede-
mandingthattheyshouldalsobe
considered for...interimbail. Jail
authorities have been consis-
tently counselling and briefing
them that their cases do not fall
under the prescribed criteria for
considerationforgrantofbail...
“...onJune16morning,15-20

foreigninmatescreatedproblems
in the jail. They forced theirway
outofthewardandalsodamaged
the locks of gates ofwardsNo. 9
andChakkar.Sensingtroubleand
having no other alternative, an
alarmwas sounded in the jail
around8.30am, reinforcements
were called and these inmates
were physically controlled by
minimumuseofforce...,”thesta-
tusreport filedonMondayread.
It further stated that “to curb

themovement of inmates and
their gathering, telephone facil-
ityofinmateswastemporallyre-
strictedforafewdayswitheffect
fromJune16toJune23,thoughit
wasallowedwhereverfoundur-
gent”. The court was informed
that telephone facility has been
restoredsinceJune24.
Delhigovernment’sStanding

Counsel(Criminal)RahulMehra,
during the hearing on June 24,
haddeniedNarwal’scounselAdit
S Pujari’s contention, and had
submitted that he has “instruc-
tionstothecontraryfromnoless
thanDirectorGeneral (Prisons)”.
Pujarihadmentioned thevi-

olence inside jail number 6dur-
ing the hearing of Narwal’s plea
on June 24, seeking daily access
toherlawyerviavideoconferenc-
ingandtocarrybooksandread-
ingmaterial inprison.
Mehra, assisted by advocate

ChaitanyaGosain,filedthestatus
report apprising that “13 books

and 2 registers have been pro-
vided to her”. “Thatwith regard
to the phone callsmade by the
petitioner (Narwal) herein, it is
submitted that the petitioner
availedfacilityofcallingherfam-
ily on telephone eight times so
far,” thecourtwastold.
Narwal’scounselarguedthat

as per Delhi Prison Rules, every
interviewbetweenanundertrial
prisoner and his legal adviser
shall takeplacewithin sight, but
outofhearing,ofaprisonofficial.
Pujari submittedthat thepe-

titioner needsmore books and
extended video conferencing
timeof30minutes,twiceaweek.
Thestatusreportsaidthat“in

referencetosubmissionmadeby
thecounselforthepetitioner,itis
true that an untoward incident
happened on June 16, 2020 at
Central JailNo.6,Tihar”.
It also said theDelhi Prisons

has started the facility of “video
conferencing of prisonerswith
visiting panel advocates of the
Delhi High Court Legal Services
Committee recently,with effect
fromJune22,forlegalaidtopris-
oners in respect to their cases in
DelhiHighCourt”.

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

AS THE number of daily coron-
avirus tests conducted in the
capital increases — from 6,070
on June 1 to 16,157 onMonday
June29—thepositivityratehas
dipped.
According to data shared by

theDelhigovernment, thecity’s
average weekly positivity rate
has gone from its highest point
of 31% in the second week of
June to 18% in the previous
week, June22 to28.
The city has managed to

ramp up testing over the past
twoweeks,especiallyafteranti-
gen testing kits, which give re-
sults within half an hour, were
made available, particularly for
containment zones.
While the RT PCR tests are

the gold standard, results take
longer.
Rapid antigen tests give a

quicker result but those testing
negativearenotclearedconclu-
sively.
A total of 2,084 new cases

and 57 deaths were reported
Monday. Delhi’s total caseload
is 85,161, of which 56,235 peo-
ple have recovered and 26,246
areactive cases.
So far, 2,680 people have

died — the city’s Covidmortal-
ity rate is 3.1%.
According to Delhi govern-

ment data, the daily average
newbedoccupancywas238 in
thefirstweekof June.While for
theweekendingJune28,anav-
erage of 27 more people were

discharged per day as com-
paredtothosewhowereadmit-
ted.
The firstweek of themonth

was the toughest for the city, as
1,664morepeoplewereadmit-
ted to hospitals thanwere dis-
charged.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal had said Saturday that
there was a shortage of beds
seen in the city at the time, fol-
lowingwhichdeathtollhadalso
risen.
At present, there are 13,410

Covid beds in Delhi, of which
7,389areunoccupied.
The door-to-door screening

inthecity, tocovereveryhouse-
hold by July 6 to ascertain how
many people have Covid-like
symptoms, will meanwhile be
delayed.
According to officials, a

meeting was held in the
MinistryofHomeAffairswhere
the progress of screening and
testing in containment zones
wasdiscussed.
After directions from the

ministry, containment zones
have been redrawn and their
number went up from around
260 on Thursday to 435 on
Monday.
MHA officials said that new

deadlines had been set for the
surveybasedon theareas.
“Door todoor surveywill be

donefirst incontainmentzones
on priority basis by July 6. The
date has been extended as the
number of containment zones
has increased to 435. This will
be followed by a survey in the
entire city,” officials said.
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2,084CASES,57DEATHSONMONDAY

NatashaNarwal

Tihar confirms
jail violence by
‘foreign inmates’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

WITH DELHI'S Covid count
reaching 85,161, Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal said Monday
that his governmentwill start a
plasma bank within the next
twodaysat the Instituteof Liver
andBiliarySciences (ILBS).
Describingthedecisionas“a

first-of-its-kind initiative”,
Kejriwal appealed to thosewho
haverecoveredfromCovid-19to
donate plasma at the Institute.
Sofar,56,235patientshavebeen
listed inDelhiunder the“recov-
ered/discharged/migrated”cat-
egory.
According to senior officials,

patientswhohavereceivedcon-
valescent plasma (CP), which is
extracted from thosewho have
recovered from Covid, showed
improvement in respiratory
ratesandoxygensaturationlev-
els.
Although the therapy is still

in trial phase, Delhiwas among
the first to consider this line of
treatment after clearance from
the Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR).
“Theoxygensaturation level

inahealthyindividualshouldbe
95percent,andanythingbelow
that is considered dangerous.
Secondly, ideal respiration rate
should be 15 (breaths per
minute), but due to corona, it
maygoupto20,25,andinsome
cases, cross30,” saidKejriwal.

“CP was administered to
thosewhoserespiratoryratehad
soared to 35.36 breaths per
minute. Post administering
plasma, the respiratory rate im-
provedsubstantiallywithadrop
of 8.22 in the first 48 hours and
14.92insevendays...CPwasad-
ministered on patients whose
oxygen saturation level was 85
percentandanimprovementof
6.61percentwasseenwithin48
hours,and9.92percentinseven
days,” according to details pro-
videdby thestategovernment.
An official said the results

“are better” when measured
againstthosewhoreceivedfresh
frozenplasma(FFP)fromdonors
whoweren’t infectedby coron-
avirus.“Theplasmaofrecovered
patients carry antibodies that
thebodycreates towardoff the
virus,” theofficial said.
Kejriwal,however,cautioned

that the therapymay not be ef-
fective on critical patients. “It is
extremely difficult to save the
patientwhoisinthelaststageof
infection, suffering frommulti-
organ failures and extreme co-
morbidities. But it is helpful for
patients withmoderate symp-
toms,mainly thosewhose con-
ditionisnotseriousyet,”hesaid.
The Chief Minister said the

decision to open the plasma
bank, along the lines of a blood
bank, has been taken in light of
thehighdemandforplasmaand
low supply. “I am getting calls
from people asking for plasma
trialsfortheirrelativesandfam-
ilymemberswho are in hospi-
tals. Around twomonths ago,
Delhi was one of the first states
to startplasma therapy trials. In
thefirstphase,weconductedtri-
als on29patients, and youmay
rememberthattheresultswere

verypositive,”hesaid.
Kejriwal said the state will

start dedicated helplines for
thosewilling todonateplasma:
“Oncewegetarequest,allassis-
tance, includingvehicles,willbe
extended.AtLokNayakHospital,
over the last fewdays, 34 out of
35peopleadministeredplasma
therapy have recovered. At one
privatehospital,46outof 49re-
covered.”
According to officials, any

“active”coronapatientundergo-
ingtreatmentinprivateandgov-
ernmenthospitalswillbeableto
avail plasma from the bank.
“(But) the doctor has to recom-
mendplasmatherapyanditcan-
not be randomly sought by any
patient. After a recommenda-
tion,thehospitalordoctorhasto
informILBS,” saidKejriwal.
The Chief Minister also

pointed to “somemisconcep-
tions” among potential donors.
“They feel that if they go to a
Covidhospitaltodonateplasma,
theymight get infected again.
This is not true...Wehavemade
arrangements in ILBS, which is
not a corona hospital. The gov-
ernment will also pay for con-
veyance... the procedure takes
around30-45minutes,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, the National

Blood Transfusion Council re-
viseditsguidelinesMondayand
saidbloodcanbecollectedfrom
Covidpatientsonly28daysafter
theyhavebeendischargedfrom
hospitalorcompletedhomeiso-
lation.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

THEDELHIMetro plans to com-
pletely overhaul 10 of its oldest
trains,inductedwaybackin2002,
withinthenextyear,aspartofthe
corporation’seffortstobringuni-
formity inpassenger experience
across itsoldandnewcorridors.
As part of the initiative, the

DMRChasinvitedbidsfor“retro-
fit” work of 74 coaches built in
SouthKoreathatmakeupthe10
train sets, which ply on the Red
LineandBlueLinesofthe389-km
networkspanningDelhi-NCR.

Metro services are currently
unavailable due to the coron-
avirus pandemic. While a de-
tailed Standard Operating
Procedure (SOP) has been
chalked out formanaging serv-
ices, theCentre isyet toapprove
resumptionsof operations.
Refurbishmentworkwill be

carriedoutattheDMRC’sShastri
Park, Najafgarh and Yamuna
Bank depots, according to the
tenderdocument.Thereareover
280 such coaches, making up
around 70 trains, which have
beenoperational since2002.
A DMRC official saidMetro

coaches have a lifespan of

around 30-35 years. But to en-
sure longevity, suchmid-life in-
terventions are required to re-
solve issues arising out of
prolongedwearandtear.
Metrooperationshadstarted

in Delhi in 2002 along the 8.3-
km stretch between Tis Hazari
and Shahdara stations on the
Red Line. The Metro network
nowhas285stations.
TheRedLineconnectsRithala

withGhaziabad’sShaheedSthal
while the Blue Line, which has
two arms, connects Dwarka
Sector 21withNoida Electronic
CityandVaishali.
Theoverhaulwillcoverfloor-

ing, spacebetweentwocoaches,
interiors, charging facilities, dis-
playpanels,CCTVsandsafetysys-
tems including smoke and fire
detection. The estimated cost of
theproject isRs62.28crore.
Trains plying on corridors

builtunderMetro’sPhase III ex-
pansion such as Pink and
Magenta Lines are equipped
with features such as stretched
digital display panels, vibration
andheatinsulators,USBportsfor
charging mobiles and laptops
amongothers.
The old coaches, especially

on the Red Line and Blue Line,
lackmanyofthesefeatures.After

theoverhaul, thesecoacheswill
alsohavepanelsdisplayingreal-
time trainmovement between
stations, CCTVs, along with
arrangements of the video feed
being available inside the train
operators’ cabin.
DMRChasalsousedthelock-

down period to spruce up the
air-conditioning system of over
2,200 coaches, inspect 1,100es-
calators and 1,000 lifts. Metro
serviceshadcometoacomplete
haltonMarch22,theday‘janata
curfew’ was observed in the
country.
Such an extensive cleaning

exercise could not be under-

taken before as trains run up to
20 hours a day, from dawn till
midnight.Thecleaningexercise
would result inabetterair-con-
ditioned environment in sum-
mers, aDMRCofficial added.
However, the lockdown has

deprivedMetroofrevenuesrun-
ning intohundredsof crore.
The Indian Express had re-

portedon June3that theDMRC
earnsanaverageofRs9croreas
revenuefromridershiponusual
weekdays. This excludes the
DMRC’s earnings from other
sourcessuchasadvertisements,
property development, feeder
busesandconsultancy.

BIDS INVITED FOR RETROFITTING WORK ON 74 COACHES

Metro to overhaul 10 oldest trains so passengers have uniform experience

OldcoachesrunespeciallyontheRedandBlue lines. Archive

Thetherapyishelpful forpatientswithmoderatesymptoms,
mainlythosewhoseconditionisnotseriousyet: Kejriwal

Capital to start plasma bank in two
days, Chief Minister calls for donors

New Delhi: A 27-year-old
manwas allegedly stabbed
todeathinsideTiharJail No
8 by another inmate
Monday.DG(DelhiPrisons)
SandeepGoel said, “An in-
mate, Zakir (21), attacked
Mehtabwitha sharpmetal
objectwhich he picked up
from a broken window
grill...Mehtabwas stabbed
five to six times and sus-
tainedinjuriesonhisstom-
ach and neck.” He said the
accused and the victim
knew each other before
their convictions. “The ac-
cused said the attackwas
the result of an old rivalry,”
saidGoel.ENS

Tihar inmate
killed in attack

JainandAtishihavepledged
todonatetotheplasmabank

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

TOTAL CASES

85,161
Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests

June28 2,889 3,306 65 20,080
June29 2,084 3,628 57 16,157
Total 26,246* 56,235 2,680 5,14,573
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samples that testedpositive)

Positivity rate dips,more people leaving
Covid hospitals than being admitted

Among those keen to
donate plasma: Jain,
who benefited from it

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,410 7,389
VENTILATORS 747 167

Rs 1 cr for family of Lok
Nayak doc, says Kejriwal

DrAsheem
Guptawas
posted in
the ICU

AtRegharPura inKarolBagh,Monday.PraveenKhanna
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*ADVERTORIAL

The Way Forward to Avert Falling Sick!

WITH THE lifting of the lockdown
4.0, many restrictions were
eased off as we entered Unlock 1

earlier this month. But does lifting of the
lockdown mean that COVID-19 has be-
come less severe? It doesn’t seem so
from the current state of affairs. What it
means is we have to gradually build up
our flailing economy, making sure that
we’re taking all the precautionary mea-
sures to stay safe while also ensuring the
safety of others.

To strengthen the economy, be sure to
‘Buy Indian’.This is the least you can do in
these times to save our economy from
tumbling down. This will also ensure a
push for our local manufacturing indus-
tries which have been going through tu-
multuous times. Also, make sure that
your immediate surroundings are regu-
larly sanitised, disinfected and deep
cleaned to get rid of the microscopic or-
ganisms like viruses, germs, bacteria etc.
Maintaining a strict hygienic regimen on
a daily basis will go a long way in ensur-
ing a sound health in these times. While
no vaccine is available yet for the novel
coronavirus, cleaning hands with sanitis-
ers containing at least 60 percent alco-
hol is considered an effective way to
avoid the infection.

Further to curb fomite transmissions
of infections, especially in offices and
malls, it is essential to get them disin-
fected and sanitised using commercial
disinfection and sanitisation services.The
deep-cleaning, disinfection, and saniti-
sation services ensure that our offices,
public places, vehicles and homes remain
clean and tidy and free from germs and
bacteria.

On the work front, it is true that a large
part of our population is still remotely
working. However, in a few months from
now, post the complete lifting of the
lockdown, car sanitisation will be a huge

cause for worry as people will con-
sider taking this service to ensure
their safety. Car sanitisation ser-
vices can easily eliminate harmful
germs, resting on interiors made of
fabric, plastic and leather, to ren-
der them germ free for months to
come. Further, car disinfection ser-
vices aim to keep the car interiors
germ free and can eliminate up to
99.9% microscopic organisms via
fogging.

Moreover, to help the economy
revive and industries thrive, many
states have opened hotels and
restaurants with proper proce-
dures in place. At some places,
malls have also started to open
with all safety measures in place.
However, the onus is upon us to
maintain a strict vigil regarding hy-
giene to stay safe and sound. In
this regard, work on increasing
your immunity through various
Yoga postures and Mediation. Pro-
moting immunity in families is go-
ing to be a major challenge as a
family comprises not just of
healthy adults but also immuno-
compromised people with condi-
tions like diabetes, heart diseases

etc. So, staying at the top
of your health must be the
priority now and forever.

Whenever you’re short
of ideas remember that our
Indian kitchen is
full of remedies
for any sort of dis-
ease. The spices
that we use in our
day-to-day cook-
ing provide not
just a good taste
to our food but

also many anti-allergic, anti-viral proper-
ties. These spices promote balance in any
physiology. Concentrate on eating food
that increases your immunity, as the
stronger you’re from within, the better it

is. Your alertness and awareness will
not just save you and your family but thou-
sands of others who can unknowingly
come in contact with the COVID-19
infection.

An initiative by

THE WAY FORWARD

DearDoctors, Nurses, Police, Defence Personnel and all otherswho
cared,We IBAians salute you for setting up

an example and inspiration for the future generations.

THANK YOU CORONA WARRIORS

Extraordinary times need Extraordinary actions

* ( READ. ENGAGE. DELIVER.) IS THE MARKETING SOLUTIONS TEAM OF THE INDIAN EXPRESS GROUP

Don’t take ‘Unlock 1’ irresponsibly as your alertness and awareness is the key to safeguarding your
family as well as others from COVID-19.

50 per cent of Jal Jeevan target to be
met by retrofitting old taps this year
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

RETROFITTINGexistingruraldrinkingwatersupply
schemes,mainly thosecreatedunder theprevious
UPAgovernmentterm,willconstitutemorethan50
percentoftheJalJeevanMission(JJM)targetforthe
current financial year. The Jal JeevanMission is an
ambitiousprogrammeof theNarendraModi gov-
ernmentinitssecondtermtoprovidefunctionaltap
connectionstoallhouseholdsby2024.
Asmanyas2.55crore functionalhouseholdtap

connections(FHTC)ofthetargeted4.85croreacross
25statesin2020-21willbeprovidedby“retrofitting/
augmentation”of1.34lakhexistingvillagepipedwa-
tersupplyschemesbuiltearlierincludingunderthe
UPA’sNational RuralDrinkingWater Programme,
showsanalysisof data compiled fromtheminutes
ofannualactionplanmeetingsofthese25states.The
25statesaccountfor12.98crorehouseholds,or86.53
percentofthe15croreruralhouseholdsthatstilldid
nothavetapconnectionsatthebeginningofthecur-
rentfinancialyear.Dataisnotavailablefortherema-
iningthreestates–Goa,TelanganaandWestBengal.
“NalseJal” forallruralhouseholdsby2024was

amajorpollplankof theModiGovernment.Barely
months after returning to power, PrimeMinister
Modi announced the Jal JeevanMission from the
ramparts of RedFort onAugust 15, 2019. Theerst-
while National Rural DrinkingWater Program
(NRDWP), launchedby the thenUPAgovernment
in2009,wasrestructuredandsubsumedinJJM.
WhiletheJJMguidelinesmentionthattherural

watersupplyinfrastructure“createdovertheyears”
hastobe“dovetailed, retrofittedandrenovated”to
provide55-litre per capita per day (lpcd) tap con-
nections, theCentrehasnudged states topick the
“lowhangingfruit”by“retrofitting”existingschemes
toprovidetapconnectionstoremaininghouseholds
in avillage so as thevillagebecomes “HarGhar Jal
Gaon”or100percentFHTCvillage.
In fact, in ameeting to finaliseGujarat’s annual

actionplanunderJJMfor2020-21,MissionDirector
BharatLalconveyedthistothestategovernmentof-
ficers.“GivinganoverviewoftheMission,heempha-
sised to take full advantageof existingpipedwater
supplysystemsinvillagesbytakingupretrofitting/
augmentationtoprovideFunctionalHouseholdTap
Connections(FHTCs)toremaininghouseholdssoas
thevillagebecomes100percent‘HarGharJalGaon’
i.e.100percentFHTCvillage.Thisisthelowhanging

fruit,whichhasbeenemphasisedsinceAugust,2019
andwill yield tangibleoutcomeswith least invest-
mentinverylittletime,”saidtheminutesofGujarat’s
annualactionplanmeeting.
Duringthediscussionsoverannualactionplans,

Centralgovernmentofficialsalsohighlightedthatso-
mestateshadplannedlessthantheirpotentialtopro-
videFHTCthroughretrofitting.OnMadhyaPradesh’s
plan for2020-21,officials recorded in theminutes:
“Statedoesn'tappeartohaveexploredtheretrofitting/
augmentationpotentialfully.”Similarly,forKarnataka,
theyobserved: “It seemsthat retrofitting/augmen-
tationpotentialhasnotbeenfullyexplored.”
“AspertheanalysisofexistingPWS(pipedwa-

ter supply) schemes, there is a scopeof providing
12.31 lakh FHTCs by retrofitting 8,025 completed
schemes for lastmile connectivitywhich already
have service level of 55 lpcdormore,” JJMofficials
notedintheminutesofKarnatakaplanmeeting.
Theycommendedstateswhichplannedtopro-

videamajorityofconnectionsthroughretrofitting.
AppreciatingMaharashtra’s plan, JJMofficials ob-
served,“(The)Statehasmadeagoodattempttotake
advantageof retrofittingscopeofexistingschemes
with33.54 lakh (85.36per cent) of its total planof
39.29lakhandtheremainingfromnewschemes.”

Morethan40%ministriesmaygotoex-CongMLAs;miffedCMholdsparleyswithparty leadership

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

WITHNINEmoreministry seats
promised to the Jyotiraditya
Scindia camp, the scheduled
Cabinet expansionappears tobe
a tough task for BJP inMadhya
Pradesh amid an internal tussle
between Chief Minister Shivraj
SinghChouhanandthepartyor-
ganisation.
Unable togetanyof his loyal-

istsaccommodatedinhisCabinet
so far, Chouhan is learnt tobe in-
sisting that someof thembe in-
ducted.Buttheorganisationlead-
ership,whichhasbeenmiffedwith
Chouhan fora rangeof reasons–
thelatestbeinghisfailuretogetall
MLAstovotesforBJP'sofficialcan-
didatesinRajyaSabhaelections–is
notbudging,sourcessaid.
Chouhan, inDelhi for the last

twodays,hashadaseriesofmeet-
ingswith theBJP leadership, in-
cludingpartypresidentJPNadda
andgeneral secretary (organisa-
tion)BLSantosh.OnMonday,he

met Prime Minister Narendra
Modi andHomeMinister Amit
Shah.
He is scheduled to leave for

BhopalonTuesdaymorning.

Whilehecticparleystookplace
onSunday andMonday, if all is-
suesaresortedoutovernight, the
Cabinet expansion is technically
expectedonTuesday.Thereseems
toberemotepossibilityof theex-
ercisetakingplaceonTuesday.Ut-
tarPradeshGovernorAnandiben
Patel,whowas to takeadditional
chargeofMPonMonday, is likely
to reachBhopal onTuesday.MP
GovernorLaljiTandonisundergo-
ingtreatmentinLucknow.
SourcessaidtheScindiacamp

–hehadjoinedBJPalongwith22
CongressMLAs, triggeringthe fall
of theKamalNathgovernment–
hassoughtatleast11ofhisMLAsto
bemadeministers.Twoofhisloy-
alistshavealreadytakenoathand
Scindiawants the deputy CM's
postforoneofthem,sourcessaid.
Thisleavesverylittleroomfor

thepartytoaccommodateothers,
including senior leaders.While

the government is allowed 35
ministers, sources said both the
party andChouhanwould keep
some slots vacant. Sources said
Chouhan'scurrentlysix-member
councilofministersisexpectedto
have25moremembers.
Aparty leader admitted that

senior leadershavenotbeen left
withmuchchoice.“Thepartywill
have to give what the Scindia
campasks for. The BJP could re-
turn to power inMPbecause of
them.”ApartyMPadded.“Almost
40-45per cent ofministrieswill
havetogotothem.”
AseniorBJP leader inBhopal

saidtheexpansion isgettingde-
layedbecausethewholeconcen-
tration is on the Gwalior-
Chambalbelt,wheremostofthe
24 seats bound for by-elections
arelocated.TheformerCongress
MLAs inScindia campbelong to
this region.

MPCMShivrajSinghChouhanandBJPleader Jyotiraditya
Scindia, inDelhiMonday.Scindiahandedoverachequeto
theChiefMinister’sRelief Fundforthestate’sCovidfight. ANI

After activists
raise ecological
concerns, Bander
coal block struck
off auction list

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR, JUNE29

THEUNIONMinistry of Coal has
decided towithdrawtheBander
coal bock located in the close
vicinity of Tadoba-Andhari Tiger
Reserve(TATR)fromthelistofcoal
blocksupforauction.Theministry
putouta list of 41coalblocks for
auctiononJune18.
“We are withdrawing the

Bandercoalblockfromthelistof
coal blocks tobe auctionedafter
closer scrutinyof thevarious as-
pects involved in thematter,”
UnionMinister for Coal, Mines
andParliamentaryAffairsPralhad
JoshitoldTheIndianExpress.
The listing of the coal block

was followed by protests from
several wildlife activists as the
1,644-hectareblockisbelievedto
be in the eco-sensitive zone of
TATR and anymining activity is
likely to be detrimental to tiger
conservation.Theactivistssaidit
couldobstructavitalwildlifecor-
ridor connecting TATR to other
tiger areas inNagpur, Bhandara
andGondiadistricts.This,theac-
tivistshadsaid,wouldfurtherin-
tensify theman-animal conflict
inChandrapurdistrict.
Recently, Nagpur-based so-

cial worker Pramod Junghare
moved the Nagpur bench of
BombayHigh Court, seeking its
intervention in thematter. The
High Court had issuednotice to
the coal ministry and sought a
replywithineightweeks.
Earlier, the coal block was

listed for auction in 1999 and
2009, but the proposals were
shelvedaftersimilaropposition.
Former EnvironmentMini-

sterJairamRamesh,whohadde-
marcatedcoalblocksintogoand
no-go areas in tandemwith the
coalministryonthebasisofeco-
logicalsensitivity,hadwrittento
EnvironmentMinister Prakash
Javadekar, seeking the removal
oftheBandercoalblockfromthe
auctionlist.MaharashtraEnviro-
nment Minister Aaditya
Thackeray had also written to
Javadekar in this regard.

SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU, JUNE29

THEBORDERissuebetweenIndia
andNepalshouldnotimpactother
dynamics of bilateral ties,Nepal
ForeignMinisterPradeepKumar
GyawalisaidMonday,addingthat
hehopedthedisputewouldbere-
solvedthroughdiplomaticefforts.
Nepal thismonth completed

theprocessofredrawingthecoun-
try’spoliticalmapthroughacon-
stitutional amendment, incorpo-
rating three strategically
importantIndianareas.
India has termed as “unten-

able” the “artificial enlargement”
ofterritorialclaimsbyNepalafter
its Parliament unanimously ap-
provedthenewpoliticalmap.
“Weareconfidentthatthedis-

putewouldbe resolved through
diplomaticefforts.Nomovecapa-
ble of causing implication on
Nepal-Indiamulti-dimensionalre-
lationswillbetaken.Theborderis-
sue should not undermine the

overall statusofNepal’s tieswith
India,”Gyawali toldameetingat
theNationalAssembly.
Hesaidthegovernmentwasin

constant touchwith India to re-
solve the disputes. “We are in
touchwith India,” Gyawaliwas
quoted as saying by the
KathmanduPost.
“Wearecommittedtoresolv-

ing this issue through talks and I
amhopefulthatwewillbeableto
resolve it,"headded. “Wewill re-
solvethedisputebutnotbymeans
ofprovocationsandemotions.”
India-Nepal ties cameunder

strain after Defence Minister
RajnathSingh inaugurateda80-
km-longstrategicallycrucialroad
connectingtheLipulekhpasswith
DharchulainUttarakhandonMay
8.Nepalreactedsharplytothein-
augurationof the road, claiming
that it passed throughNepalese
territory.Indiarejectedtheclaim.
Responding to questions,

Gyawali also said therewas no
borderdisputebetweenNepaland
China. PTI

MADHYAPRADESH

Promise toScindia delaysCabinet expansion
Border issue won’t impact
Nepal-India ties: Gyawali
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MAN & THE MACHINE
ADAYafterpicturesofChief Justiceof IndiaSABobdewitha
HarleyDavidsonwentviralonline, sourcesclose tohisoffice
said itwasademobikesentbyadealer, and that theCJI only
satontheparkedvehicletogetafeelof it.Hedidnottakearide
on it, they said. A bike enthusiast, the CJI has long cherished
owning one of those and had requested a dealer in Nagpur,
where he lives, to showhimaHarley, it is learnt. On Sunday
evening, the CJIwas at an event at the Raj Bhavan. Since the
showroomwas near the venue, the dealer sent a Harley
Davidson—modelCVO2020. TheCJI sat on it for a fewmin-
utesandcheckedout the features.

STAMP OF APPROVAL
THECONGRESS’SambivalencetowardsformerPrimeMinister
PVNarasimhaRaohasgotothers stakingclaimtohis legacy.
First it was the TRS government in Telangana, which an-
nounced the year-long birth centenary celebrations. Now, it
appears the BJPwill do its bit after PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi praised the former PM inhisMannKi Baat address on
Sunday.TheDepartmentofPosts,underRaviShankarPrasad,
seemstohavetakencueanddecidedtoissueapostagestamp
tocommemorateRao’sbirthcentenaryyear.Prasadcontends
thatRaodidn’tget thecredit thathedeservedbecauseof the
Congress’s ‘first family’.

RESHUFFLE BUZZ
THERE ISabuzzonreshuffle in theCongressonceagain. The
grapevine has it that the party leadership is planning to in-
ductsomenewfacesintotheAICCsecretariat.Whileacouple
ofAICCsecretarieshavebecomeministersintheMaharashtra
government,somehavebeenelectedtoParliament,thuscre-
ating room for new faces. The big question, however, is
whether any of the present general secretaries will be re-
placed.Thepartyisalsointhefinalstagesofappointinganew
state Congress president in Maharashtra, as incumbent
BalasahebThorat isnowaminister in thestategovernment.

ACTION TIME
THEMANwhowasactivetostitchupthemajoritybehindthe
scene in Madhya Pradesh in March, Agriculture Minister
Narendra Singh Tomar, was again in action onMonday. He
heldmeetingswithMadhyaPradeshleaders, includingChief
MinisterShivrajSinghChouhan.Chouhan’sCabinetcolleague
NarottamMishra,whoholdsthechargeof twokeyministries
—Home andHealth— also reached Krishi Bhawan tomeet
Tomar.Themeetingscomesatatimewhenthere isabuzzof
reshuffle in thestategovernment in thecomingdays.

Uttarakhandokays forest land
transfer for roads toChinaborder
LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JUNE29

AMID THE row between India
andChinaalongtheLineofActual
Control in Ladakh, the
Uttarakhand State Wildlife
AdvisoryBoardonMondaygave
itsgo-aheadtothreeproposalson
transferofforestlandinGangotri
NationalParkfordevelopmentof
roads to make movement of
Indo-TibetanBorderPolice(ITBP)
personnelnearChinaborder.
Gangotri National Park is a

protectedarea.
Uttarakhand's Principal

Secretary (Forests) Anand
Bardhan said proposals regard-
ing land transfer for these roads
will be sent to the National
WildlifeBoardnext.
Officials said land will be

transferredforroadconstruction
afterclearancefromthenational
Board.

Undertheseproposals,atotal
of 73.36 hectares of forest land
at three different sites of
Gangotri National Park will be
required to be transferred for
construction of separate roads,
totalling35.66kmin length.
The first of these proposed

stretches is an 11.85-km road
planned between Sumla and
Thangla-1,a17.60-kmroadfrom
ManditoSangchoklaroad,anda
third 6.21-km stretch proposed
road from Tripadi to
Rangmachgaad.
Allthesearesmallhamletsin

theregion,neartheinternational
borderwithChina.
Arelease fromthestategov-

ernment, issued on Monday,
stated, “In the meeting, the
Uttarakhand State Wildlife
Advisory Board has agreed to
send proposals to the National
WildlifeBoardforpermissionfor
constructionofvariousroutesin
Gangotri National Park. These

routesareveryimportantforna-
tional security.”
Theareawherelandhastobe

transferred for road develop-
ment is inUttarkashidistrict.
An agency of the Central

Public Works Department
(CPWD)willdeveloptheroads,it
was informed.
A senior official from the

stateForestDepartmentsaid,“At
present, ITBPandArmyperson-
nel have to walk 15 to 25 km
fromthestartingpointsof these
proposedroadstretchestoreach
near the border. Once these
roadsaredeveloped,distanceto
theborderwill be reduced...”
Theproposaldocumentsays

thatroadhastobedevelopedfor
theITBPpersonnel.Aforestoffi-
cial said Army personals also
move along the same route in
thatarea.

Elephant count up
In the meeting, the Forest

Department also informed that
anelephantcensus,takenupbe-
tween June 6 and 8, has found
that there are in all 2,026 ele-
phants inUttarakhand.
Similar counts in 2012 had

reported1,559elephants;1,488
animalswerefoundin2015cen-
sus,and1,839in2017.Since2017,
thenumberofelephantshasin-
creasedby10.17percent,accord-
ing to thedepartment.
Asper2020census, thereare

304adultmale (282 tuskers and
22Makhna)and771adultfemale
elephants in Uttarakhand. The
population of sub-adult (5 to 15
years) was found at 447 – 181
maleand266femaleanimals.The
populationofjuvenileselephants
(1to05years)is285andsuckling
calves(belowoneyear)172.
Chief Minister Trivendra

Singh Rawat tweeted said that
sex ratio of elephants in
Uttarakhandisbetterthanother
states.

ProposaltomakeITBPmovementsmoother;awaitsNationalWildlifeBoardapproval

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

PRESIDENT OF Central Tibetan
Administration (CTA) Lobsang
Sangayhas“stronglyurged”the
UN Human Rights Council
(UNHRC)anditsmember-coun-
tries to hold a special session to
evaluate “human rights viola-
tions”beingcarriedoutbyChina.
This comesdays after 50UN

independent experts called on
theUNHRC to “actwith a sense
of urgency” to protect funda-
mental freedoms in regionsun-
derChina, includingTibet,Hong
Kong, andXinjiang.
In a statement, Sangay said

the CTA and Tibetans – both in
andoutsideTibet–wouldliketo
thank the UN experts for their
timely intervention and wel-
come their call for urgent deci-
sive measures against the
Chinesegovernment.
In the last six decades and

more, Tibetanswithin Tibet are
sufferingunderthe“authoritar-
ian rule”of Beijing,hesaid.
SangaysaidtheChinesegov-

ernmenthasstrippedTibetansof
theirbasichumanrightsguaran-
teed under the Universal
DeclarationofHumanRights,an-
nihilatingthedistinct identityof
Tibetansanddenyingthemtheir

inherentdignityofbeinghuman.
Thetortures,enforceddisappear-
ances,anddestructionofmonas-
teries carried out by Beijing
against Tibetans are acts of
crimesagainsthumanityanddo
notfallshortofbeingcategorized
as“culturalgenocide”,hesaid.
The persecution and sup-

pressionthroughhi-techsurveil-
lance by China have forced 154
Tibetansfromdifferentwalksof
lifeinTibettoself-immolateasa
markofpeacefulprotestagainst
the Chinese authorities since
2009,hesaid.
Sangay said: “The

unchecked, systemic, and egre-
gious violations by the govern-
mentof Chinawith impunity in
Tibethasemboldenedittocarry
outsimilarviolationsinXinjiang
andnowHongKong.It istimeto
hold China accountable, other-
wise it will have an adverse
global impact as evidenced by
theWuhan-originatedCovid-19
pandemic.
“As rightly noted by the UN

experts, the violations by China
arethreateningworldpeaceand
security,leadingtohumanrights
emergenciesacross theglobe.”
The CTA and Tibetans sup-

portthecallof theUNexpertson
theUNHRCtotakeurgentmeas-
ures against Chinese human
rightsviolations,hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

A CONCESSION agreement for
the first India-Bhutan jointven-
ture hydroelectric project was
signed onMonday, paving the
way for commencement of its
construction and other related
works.
The concession agreement

for the 600MWKholongchhu
project between the Bhutanese
government and Kholongchhu
Hydro Energy Limited was
signedinthevirtualpresenceof
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar and his Bhutanese
counterpart Tandi Dorji, a
Ministry of External Affairs

(MEA)statement said.
“The signing of the conces-

sionagreementwillleadtocom-
mencementofconstructionand

other works of this first joint
venturehydroelectricprojectbe-
tween India and Bhutan. The
project is expected to be com-

pleted in the second half of
2025," it said.
The 600 MW run-of-the-

river project is located on the
lower course of the
Kholongchhu river in eastern
Bhutan’sTrashiyangtsedistrict.
This is the first joint venture

project to be implemented in
Bhutan,Jaishankarsaid,congrat-
ulatingbothpartners—SatlujJal
Vidyut Nigam Limited (SJVNL)
and Druk Green Power
Corporation (DGPC)—for it.
Describingtheagreementas

a "milestone", he said the com-
mencementof construction ac-
tivities of theprojectwill create
economicandemploymentop-
portunitiesinBhutaninthiscrit-
ical time.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL, JUNE29

SENIORBJPleaderBhanwarSingh
Shekhawat is in trouble as the
party has indicated that it could
initiate action against him, days
after he launched a broadside
against theparty’s national gen-
eralsecretaryKailashVijayvargiya.
The formerMLA and chair-

man of Madhya Pradesh State
Cooperative Bank had alleged
that Vijayvargiya funded nearly
a dozen BJP rebels in the 2018
Assembly elections which en-
suredthatShivrajSinghChouhan
couldnotreturntopoweragain.
Shekhawat, who lost from

Badnawar seat in Dhar district,
alleged that Vijayvargiya had
funded Rajesh Agrawal, who
contestedasanIndependentand
gotmorethan30,000votes.The
BJP had expelled Agrawal after
hisrebellionbutadmittedhimto
theparty folda fewdaysago.

While Vijayvargiya has cho-
sen not to respond, state party
president V D Sharma said
Shekhawat has been called to
Bhopal.Sharmasaidthedecision
tobringbackAgrawalwastaken
by thepartyconsidering theby-
polls. He said Vijayvargiya had
been given the responsibility of
five seats inMalwa region and
otherleadersoftheremaining19
seatswhereby-electionsaredue.
Shekhawatstucktohisallega-

tions, saying responsibility does
notmeanthatonecanfieldrebels
againstofficialnominees“whoare
your adversaries, fund themand
ensuretheycutintopartyvotes”.
When asked about the

party’s summons to him,
Shekhawat said he has sought
timetomeetChouhan.
“I will put my grievances

across. I am sure the party will
understand and take remedial
measures,” he said, adding that
hewasconfidenttheBJPwillnot
crack thewhipagainsthim.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

THE CONGRESS on Monday
slammed the central govern-
ment over the continuous in-
crease in prices of petrol and
diesel, with party chief Sonia
Gandhi saying the government
was indulging in extortion. She
demanded immediate rollback
of thehike in fuelpricesandex-
cise duty to take them back to
pre-lockdownlevels.
The Congress held protests

across the country against the
fuel price hike and increase in
excise duty andwaged a cam-
paignonsocialmedia.
Congress’s socialmedia de-

partmentheadRohanGuptasaid
the “speak up against fuel hike”
socialmedia campaign elicited
good response, withmore than
2.5 lakh tweets and a reach of
morethan16crorepeople.
Sonia, in a video message,

said the government has since
theimpositionofthenationwide
lockdown on March 25 in-
creased the prices of petrol and
diesel 22 times.While theprice

of diesel has gone up Rs 11 per
litre, petrol has increased by Rs
9.12 per litre, she said. She said
theModi government is plan-
ningtocollect lakhsof croresby
raisingexciseduty.
“And all is happening at a

timewhen international crude
oil prices are continuously
falling,”shesaid,andwhenpeo-
ple are facing hardship because
of the pandemic and the lock-
down.
Since 2014, Sonia said, the

governmenthasinsteadoftrans-
ferringthebenefitof fall ininter-
national crude prices increased
excise duty on fuel 12 times,
helping itcollectadditional rev-
enueof nearlyRs18 lakhcrore.
“This isyetanotherexample

of filling the coffers with the
hard-earnedmoneyof thepeo-
ple,” she said, adding it is the
duty of the government to sup-
port citizens in difficult times
and not take advantage of their
plightandprofiteer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

SLAMMINGCONGRESSpresident
Sonia Gandhi for targeting the
government over fuel prices,
PetroleumMinisterDharmendra
Pradhansaid theNarendraModi
governmenthastransferredmore
thanRs 65,000 crore to 42 crore
people in the last threemonths,
and that prices in Indiawill sta-
biliseoncetheinternationalmar-
ketpricesstartstabilising.
“Unlike@INCIndia'slegacyof

transferringmoney into the ac-
counts ofmiddlemen, 'National
Daamad, 'The Family' and Rajiv
Gandhi Foundation, Modiji's
DBT is about puttingmoney in
the hands of the poor, farmers,
migrantworkforceandwomen,”
Pradhantweeted.
“Your culture is to loot the

treasure,Modiji'splanistospend
itonthepoor,needyandmiddle
class...,” Pradhansaid.

Tibet govt-in-exile
urges UNHRC
session on ‘rights
abuse’ by China

Deal inked for first India-Bhutan
joint venture hydroelectric project

ExternalAffairsMinisterSJaishankarattendsthesigning
ceremonyviavideoconferenceinNewDelhionMonday.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

THECPMonMondayquestioned
the Election Commission’s (EC)
decision to allow those aged 65
yearsandabovetoopt forpostal
ballot in elections, saying the
movewas disturbing since the
poll body bypassed the estab-
lished practice of consultation
withpoliticalparties.
In a letter to Chief Election

Commissioner Sunil Arora, CPM
generalsecretarySitaramYechury
saidtheLawMinistry,inresponse
toarequestfromtheEC,hadear-
lier amended theConduct of the
Election Rules to allow people
with disabilities and those 80
years of age or above to opt for
postal ballot. Andnow, the Law

Ministryhasnotifiedfreshchange
toallowthoseaged65yearsand
abovetheoptionofpostalballots
inwakeoftheCovid-19outbreak.
“Contrarytopastpractice,the

currentchangesintheRules,both
inOctober,2019andthatonJune
19,2020havenotbeenpreceded
byanyconsultationwiththepolit-
icalpartieswhatsoever.Fromthe
mediareportsweareconstrained
toinferthatthetearinghurrythat
the ECI displays is on account of
the impending Bihar Assembly
electionsscheduled tobeheld in
November,2020,”Yechurywrote.
Hesaid, “Aconsensusamong

political parties andECI isneces-
sary for introducingnewvoting
practiceswhichwilladverselyef-
fecttheverifiabilityofalargenum-
ber of voters, thus, transparency
andintegrityoftheprocess...”

CPM questions EC nod to
postal ballots for elderly

Cong slams govt over ‘unjust,
insensitive’ fuel price hike

RajasthanDeputyCMSachinPilotwithCongress leadersata
protest in Jaipuragainst thefuelpricehike.Rohit JainParas

‘Cong culture to
loot treasure,
Modi’s plan to
spend it on poor’

MP BJP leader may face
action for outburst
against Vijayvargiya
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LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

THE MONSOON Session of
Parliamentmay take awhile to
beginasthegovernmenthasnot
yet decided on a date, but func-
tions of Parliament started re-
turningtonormalcyonMonday
with a committee holding a
physicalmeeting.
TheCommitteeonWelfareof

OtherBackwardClassesmetand
made important recommenda-
tions to various ministries, its
chairman and BJP MP Ganesh
SinghtoldTheIndianExpress.The
panel, which has 26members,
metwith11of itsmemberspres-
ent in the meeting held at
ParliamentAnnexe.

This was the first physical
meetingofaParliamentarycom-
mittee since the Covid-19 out-
break hit the country and the
functions of Parliament.
AccordingtotheLokSabhaweb-
site, the next meeting of a
Parliamentary committee is
scheduled for July 10 — the
Public Accounts Committee
chaired by Congress MP Adhir
Ranjan Chowdhury is to meet
that day. The website says the
agenda of the PAC meeting
would be “Consideration of
MemorandumNo.1 regarding
selection of subjects for exami-
nationduringtheyear2020-21”.
“This shows Parliamentary

functions are crawling back to
normalcy,” saidanofficial.
OnMonday, the committee

on OBC welfare had called
Health Secretary Preeti Sudan
and four otherwitnesses to ap-
pear before it. “The panel has
taken some important recom-
mendationsandactionfromthe
government will come soon,”
Singhsaid.

Accordingtotheagenda, the
committeewastotakeevidence
fromhealthministryofficialson
“measuresundertakentosecure
representation of OBCs in em-
ployment and for their welfare
in AIIMS and other central gov-
ernmentmedical institutions”.

Sources said the committee
hasaskedthegovernmenttoen-
sure27percentquotafortheOBC
students in Navodaya and
KendriyaVidyalayas. “The com-
mitteealsowantedtoextendthis
totheSainikschoolsandstate-run
medicalcolleges,”saidasource.
Meanwhile, sources said

there has not been much
progress since the lastmeeting
on June 6 between Rajya Sabha
Chairman M Venkaiah Naidu
andLokSabhaSpeakerOmBirla
for reviewing options for hold-
ing theMonsoonsession.
Oneof theoptionsthesecre-

tariesgeneralofbothhousessug-
gested to the presiding officers
thatdaywasholdinghybridses-
sions, as both chambers of
Parliament building face space

constraint to accommodate all
MPs for a sessionwhile abiding
tophysicaldistancingnormsand
theNational Informatics Centre
(NIC), which provides cyber in-
frastructureforthegovernment,
cannotenablecapacityforvirtual
participationforallmembers.
Sourcessaidthegovernment

hasnotyetcommunicatedtothe
presiding officers its desire to
hold the session soon. “The ses-
sion has to meet before
September 23, so the govern-
ment still has time. The
MonsoonSessioncanbeheld in
September first week too,” said
an official. Sources also pointed
out that the members also do
not seem to be keen on coming
toDelhi,whichhasahighCovid-
19casecount.

IN A FIRST SINCE COVID-19 OUTBREAK, COMMITTEE ON WELFARE OF OBCS HOLDS PHYSICAL MEETING

Parliament begins return to normalcy, hosts House panel meet

RajyaSabhaChairmanMVenkaiahNaiduandLokSabha
SpeakerOmBirlaarestill reviewingoptions forholdingthe
Monsoonsession.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AHMEDABAD,
JUNE29

THE CENTRE onMonday noti-
fiedthereappointmentofSenior
Advocate K K Venugopal as
Attorney General for India for a
periodofonemoreyearwithef-
fectfromJuly1.SeniorAdvocate
Tushar Mehta continues as
SolicitorGeneralof India foran-
other three years or till further
orders,whichever is earlier.
AdditionalSolicitorGenerals

VikramjitBanerjee,AmanLekhi,
Madhavi Goradia Divan, K M
Natraj and Sanjay Jain continue
in their posts, as per the orders
issued by the Appointments
Committee of the Cabinet re-
garding the government’s law
officers in theSupremeCourt.
Besides,thegovernmentgets

sixmore ASGs in the Supreme
Court for three years -- Senior
Advocates Balbir Singh,
Suryaprakash V Raju, Rupinder
Singh Suri, M Venkataraman,
JayantKSudandAishwaryaBhati.
Raju, currently practising in

theGujaratHighCourt,hashan-
dledsomeofthemosthigh-pro-
file cases in the state. He repre-
sented Union HomeMinister
Amit Shah in the Sohrabuddin

encounter case, in which Shah
was discharged, as well as sev-
eralaccusedofficersinotheren-
countercasesinthestate,includ-
ing that of Ishrat Jahan and
TulsiramPrajapati.
His other clients have in-

cluded rape-convict Asaram
Bapu, topofficialsof Calorexac-
cused of forgery in leasing out
land to self-styled godman
Nithyanand, and Ahmedabad
DistrictCooperativeBank,which
accused Congress leader Rahul
Gandhiof defamation.
Appointments were also

made for ASGs to several high
courts – Senior Advocate
Yezdezard Jehangir Dastoor for
the Calcutta High Court, Senior
Advocate Chetan Sharma for
Delhi, Senior Advocate R
Sankarnarayanan for Madras,
SeniorAdvocateKrishnaNandan
Singh for Patna and Advocate
Devang Girish Vyas for the
GujaratHighCourt.
The only one who is not a

SeniorAdvocateamongthenew
ASGs,VyasiscurrentlyAssistant
Solicitor General at the Gujarat
HighCourt.
Anil C Singh and Satya Pal

Jain continue as ASGs of the
BombayHighCourt andPunjab
andHaryanaHighCourt,respec-
tively, foranother threeyears.

Govt expands its SC
team, led again by
Venugopal as AG,
Mehta as SG

New Delhi
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ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, JUNE29

A 14-DAY lockdown began in
GuwahationMondaywitheven
grocery stores shut amid a con-
stant surge in Covid cases in
Assam.Thelockdownprompted
theMeghalaya government to
imposecurbsinareasbordering
Guwahati.
Assam Health Minister

Himanta Biswa Sarma told re-
porters,“Wecannotkeepimpos-
ing complete lockdowns again
andagain.Wehavetoensurethat
this lockdown is successful in
checking the spread of Covid in
Guwahati.”
“The situation might get

complicatedinthenextfewdays
andtherefore,wehavetobevery
careful. We have not issued
passes and have not allowed
even grocery stores to open, so
thatthelockdownissuccessful,”
Sarma said, adding the govern-

ment may consider allowing
grocerystoresandfruitandveg-
etable vendors after the first
sevendaysof the lockdown.
Guwahatireported130cases

on Sunday. The lockdownwas
announced on Fridaywith long
queues outside shops over the
last twodays.
The Assam government has

established facilities for swab
collections in 31 Covid Care
Centres and 12 hospitals across
Guwahati.Sarmahasurgedpeo-
ple to come forward and get
themselves tested if they ob-
serveanysymptoms.
Meanwhile,MeghalayaChief

MinisterConradSangmatweeted,
“Government has decided that
the locations inMeghalaya bor-
dering Guwahati i.e Byrnihat,
JorabattillKhanaparawillbeun-
der#lockdowndue to the surge
in #Covid_19 cases in #Assam.
Inter-statemovement continues
toberestricted.DCwillissuenec-
essaryordersaccordingly.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
asked the Centre to clarify
whether visas of hundreds of
foreignnationalsassociatedwith
theTablighiJamathadbeencan-
celled, and if sowhether orders
were issued ineachcase.
“If visas of these foreigners

are cancelled,why are they still
in India?...If not cancelled, we
will reject these petitions,” a
bench of Justices A M
Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari
and Sanjeev Khanna told
SolicitorGeneralTusharMehta.
ThebenchaskedMehtatoin-

form itwhether therewas only
ageneraldirection,orindividual
orderswere issued ineachcase,
intimating about blacklisting
andcancellationof visa.
Thecourtwashearingapeti-

tion by 34 of these foreign na-
tionalschallenginganannounce-
ment by theMinistry of Home
Affairsabout theirblacklisting.
Senior advocate Salman

Khurshid, appearing for the pe-
titioners, said visas which are
granted every year have sud-

denlystopped.
The court, however, pointed

out that therewas no order be-
fore it and it onlyhad anofficial
press release.
Senior advocate C U Singh,

also appearing for the petition-
ers, saidnonoticenoranyorder
wasservedonanyindividual.He
submittedthat therewasnoor-
der stating that thevisaswill be
cancelled or the foreignnation-
alsblacklisted—whathappened
wastheirpassportsweresimply
impounded,headded.
AdvocateRajatNair, also ap-

pearing for the Centre, said the
government’ssidehadnotbeen
servedacopyof thepetitionyet.
The court said, “We need to

seeifcasebycaseordersneedsto
be taken by the state govern-
ment.” It added thatvisa cancel-
lationneedstobedoneonacase
to case basis and that the orders
inthisregardshouldbeproduced.
Singh said the Centremust

considerthepleaonhumanitar-
iangroundsalso, and that these
Tablighi members should be
sentbacktotheircountryif there
was indeed a violation of visa
conditions, as their country
wants themback.

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU, JUNE29

ATAtimewhenBengalurufaces
a bed crunch due to a spike in
Covid-19cases,thesoftwarede-
velopment team of Karnataka
Covid-19War Room has been
entrusted with developing an
app that helps patients find a
hospital bed as easily as they
bookacab.
“Wewanttocreateanappthat

willwork likeOlaandUberapps
for access to hospital beds. Only
thosewhotestpositiveforCovid-
19willbeabletobookabed,”said
MunishMoudgil, an IAS officer
whoheadstheWarRoom.
The app will have backend

verifications on an ICMR data-
baseofpersonswhotestpositive
forCovid-19eachdayandbedal-
locationswill happenonlyafter
thesechecks,Moudgil said.
Aprototypeoftheappisunder

development and officials on
Fridayhelddiscussionswith IAS
officer TusharGirinath,whohas
beenputinchargeofstreamlining
bed availability in Bengaluru, to
understandrequirements for the
app. “Atpresent,dataonhospital
bedavailabilityisonaspreadsheet.
An app is proposed, but it could
takea fewdays. The spreadsheet
datawillbeput inpublicdomain
soon,”Girinathsaid.
According toepidemiologist

and ICMR Covid-19 research
group member Dr Giridhar R
Babu, technologymust be used
to address the problem of find-
ingbeds forCovid-19patients.
“Realtime allocation of beds

and ICUs using technology can

helpsavelives.Self-assessment,
findinghospitalsfortesting/hos-
pitalisation and support should
beintegratedontheapportele-
phone,”hestated.
The software development

team has so far developed six
apps for different functions, in-
cludingcontacttracing,quaran-
tinewatch,trackingarrivalsand
criticalpatients.
Bengalurucurrentlyhas2,692

activeCovid-19cases.Whileonly
1,514 beds are available in the
government health set-up, pri-
vatehospitalshavenotopenedup
beds for non-insurance patients
yet,saycityhealthofficials.Asper
official data, only 418 patients
have been admitted to private
hospitals since June 1, despite
availability of 1,500 beds onpa-
per. Thecityreportedthehighest
single-day spike of 783 cases on
Sunday.
“Thegovernmenthealthcare

systemisgettingoverwhelmed.
Althoughprivatehospitalshave
allotted ICU beds on paper for
Covid-19care,theyarenotallot-
tingthemtopatientsreferredby
thestate,” ahealthofficial said.
OnJune23,theKarnatakagov-

ernmentissuedanorderunderthe
National DisasterManagement
Act for takingover50per centof
beds at all private hospitals. On
Saturday,thestategovernmentis-
suedawarning toprivatehospi-
talsnot releasingbeds forCovid-
19patients. “Non compliance to
theorderwillattractpunishment
under relevant sections...” states
the warning signed by Chief
SecretaryTMVijayBhaskar.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

STUCK FOR 3 MONTHS DUE TO LOCKDOWN, 32-YR-OLD WILL LEAVE HIS ‘SECOND HOME’ ON JULY 2

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE29

FOR NEARLY three months,
Kadakam, a nondescript village
in Kerala’s Kasaragod district,
took care of a 32-year-old
Rwandan as he got stuck there
during the nationwide lock-
down after going there for a
friend's wedding. On July 2, as
Ukizemwabo Bevanue flies out
—thanksagaintolocalresidents
who collected money for his
ticket — they plan to hand him
somemoremoney. To get over
the isolation period upon land-
ingbackhome.
All this thanks to the

BeautifulGame.
Like elsewhere in Kerala, lo-

calsinKadakamare“crazyabout
thegame”,aswellas theenthu-
siasm brought by African play-
ers to the dusty seven-a-side
football grounds. And Bevanue,
a part-time footballer, had en-
thralled themwith his craft al-
mostadecadeago.
For the last three months,

Kadakam took care of not just
“Benny”—aslocalsfondlycalled
him, finding his second name a
touch difficult to pronounce —
but also his family of wife and
twochildrenback inRwanda.
Bevanue reached India in

February on a student visa and
joined anMBA course at an in-
stitute in Trichy. Soon came an
invitation for the wedding of
RenjithKC,anativeofKadakam
and Bevanue’s friend since the
time they were graduate stu-

dentsatAnnamalaiUniversityin
TamilNadu.
Seven-a-sidefootballtourna-

ments being popular in north
Kerala’svillages,Africanplayers
—manyof themstudying inthe
country—arequitesoughtafter.
“In2010-11,a local footballclub,
KadakamFriendsCombine,was
lookingforAfricanplayers in lo-
calmatches. Itookuptheideaof
bringingBevanue,whohadbeen
alocalplayer inhiscollegedays.
Thatseason,theclubfieldedhim
inregionalsevens’tournaments,
introducing him to Kerala
grounds,” said Ranjith, an agri-
culturalofficerwitharuralbank.
Renjith’swedding, slatedfor

the last week of March, stands
postponed.
Bevanue, who reached

Kasaragodweeks before the D-

day, got stuck in the lockdown.
While his plans tomake some
money by playing some local
seven-a-side games lay shat-
tered,theclubcametohisrescue.
Kadakam Friends Combine

secretarySudheeshKumarsaid,
“We are crazy about football.
When we learned about
Bevanue’splight,theclubimme-
diately foundavacanthouse for
his stay.We, themembers and
local residents, supplied food
andessentials for cooking.”
To alleviate his concern for

family back in Rwanda, “we
raisedmoney several times to
helphimtransferasum”,Kumar
said.
Bevanue,hesaid,hadonlyRs

1,200 when he reached
Kasaragod.
Bevanuesaid,“Butforthein-

tervention of the local people
andtheclub,Iwouldhaveended
inmisery. I knowmanyof them
did not have work during the
lockdown, yet they contributed
to helpme andmy family. I am
sad that I cannot give back any-
thingforthisloveandcareofthe
peopleofKerala.”
Kumarsaidtheymanagedto

collect Rs 1 lakh for his return
flightonlyonMonday.“Ourclub
membersareordinaryworkers,
manyof themdailywagers.Yet,
they were not hesitant to con-
tribute to help Bevanue return.
Today,wepaidRs75,000 forhis
airfare.”
Renjithsaidthelocalswould

giveasumbeforeheleaves.After
all,“hehastostayalone(inquar-
antine) for sometimeonreach-
inghome”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD, JUNE29

A CENTRAL team led by Luv
Agarwal, Joint Secretary, Union
Ministry of Health andWelfare,
onMonday visited areas under
the Greater Hyderabad
MunicipalCorporation(GHMC)
as part of its survey to ascertain
the causes behind themassive
spikeinCovid-19casesreported
in thecityover the lastweek.
During discussions with

health department officials, the
centralteamislearnttohaveex-
pressed concerns over contain-
mentmeasures.
The team questioned how

contact-tracingcanbecarriedout
whensharedautorickshawswere
plyingfreelyandpointedoutthat
toomany peopleweremoving

around freelywithoutmasks or
socialdistancingnorms.
According to officials, the

team interacted with health
workers inat least twocontain-
ment zones —Himayathnagar
andDommalguda—andvisited
thehomesof thosewhohadre-
covered fromCovid-19 in these
areas.Theteamalsospoketores-
identsabouttherestrictionsthey
are facing.
TheCentralteamalsovisited

the newly-constructed
Telangana Institute of Medical
Sciences in theGachibowli area
— being touted as a 1,000 bed
dedicatedCovidcarefacility—to
checkonsupplies.
Chief Secretary Somesh

Kumar said the state was con-
ductingtestsasperICMRguide-
lines. “Wearetestingwhere it is
requiredandnecessary,”hesaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI, JUNE29

THEEXPERTcommitteesetup to
advise the Tamil Nadu govern-
ment on tackling Covid has
favoured restrictions based on
the scenario in specific regions
and has not recommended ex-
tensionof the lockdowninforce
inthestatetillTuesday,oneof its
memberssaid.

Italsowantedthe“successful
initiative”ofholdingfevercamps
inthecitytobeextendedtoother
parts of the state as well, Dr
PrabhdeepKaur of theNational
Institute of Epidemiology-ICMR
saidaftertakingpartinameeting
chaired by CM K Palaniswami
here.“Ourcommitteedidnotrec-
ommend lockdown. It is called a
bluntinstrument.Thoughnotthe
best solution, it is needed some-
times,”shesaid.

Healthworkersconductadoor-to-doorsurvey inasluminMumbaionMonday.AmitChakravarty

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JUNE29

CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
Banerjee onMonday said that
the state governmentwill form
a‘CovidWarriorClub’, compris-
ing peoplewho have recovered
fromthecoronavirus,toperform
voluntary service at hospitals
andhelpcontain thepandemic.
Addressing a press confer-

ence, Banerjee said, “We are
starting aCovidWarrior Club. It
willhaverecoveredpatients.We
are starting with Behrampur,
wherewehavefound60individ-
uals who have been cured of
Covid. They will do voluntary
service andmakepeople aware
of the fact that Covid can be
cured. They will be given a

stipendandthegovernmentwill
arrange for their food and ac-
commodation.”
Soontherewillbesuchclubs

across the state, she said. The
memberswill voluntarilymake
people aware of the treatment
andmay also help doctors and
nurses, forwhich theywill get a
stipend.

“This Covid Warrior Club
may seem unnatural now, but
soonitwillbeanexampleforthe
country,”Banerjeesaid.
TheCMalsodeclaredJuly1a

state holiday to acknowledge
medical frontlineworkerswho
arefightingthepandemic.“Asit
is National Doctor’s Day, we re-
questtheCentreandotherstates
todeclare it anationalholiday.”
India celebrates National

Doctors’ Day as a tribute to Dr
Bidhan Chandra Roy, a Bharat
Ratna awardee and former CM
ofWestBengal.
Banerjee also said, “The gov-

ernment isstartingtelemedicine
for all otherdiseases throughout
thestatefromJuly1.Telemedicine
wasavailableforCovid-19earlier.
Eachdistrictwillhaveitsowntele-
phonenumber...”

Apex court asks Centre
to clarify on visa
cancellation of foreign
Tablighi members

Guwahati lockdown
begins, Himanta says
must ensure its success

Karnataka works on
app to help patients
find beds as cases
rise in Bengaluru

Bengal to form Covid Warrior
Club with recovered patients

Kerala village, its love for football look after Rwanda man

Central team expresses
concern over containment
measures in Hyderabad

FancyBazarareawearsadeserted look, inGuwahati. PTI

MamataBanerjeeatState
SecretariatonMonday.Express

LONGWAIT:Commuters faceddelays inKolkataonMondaywithmostprivatebuses
continuingtostayoff theroadastheWestBengalgovernmentrefusedafarehike.The
government isnowbankingontramandferryservicesandalsoplanningtobring in
state-runbuses fromotherdistricts. ShashiGhosh

No suggestion to extend TN
lockdown: panel member

UkizemwaboBevanue
reachedIndia inFebruary
onastudentvisa

Mumbai:Authorities are
planning to impose sev-
eral restrictions in Thane
city for a 10-day period
fromJuly2.
More details on the

restrictions,whichwould
be effective in areas that
come under the Thane
Municipal Corporation,
will be clarified by the
civicbodyonTuesday.
OnJune3,whenlock-

downruleswereeasedin
the state, TMC had re-
ported4,019casesand84
deaths. Since then, the
number of patients has
increasedby139percent
to 9,644 while fatalities
haveincreasedby275per
cent to315.
TMC Deputy

Commissioner Sandeep
Malvi said a decision on
the restrictions will be
takenonTuesday. ENS

Thane: More
restrictions
likely from July 2

SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI, JUNE29

CONCERNED OVER a spike in
Covid-19cases,Maharashtragov-
ernmentonMondaydeferredfur-
ther reopeningof the stateecon-
omy while extending the
lockdown in the state till July31.
Normsgoverningmovement of
publicforshopping,outdoorphys-
ical exercise and non-essential
travelhavebeenissuedtoensure
fewerpeoplestepoutofhome.
Accordingtothelatestguide-

lines issued onMonday, shop-
ping,outdoorexerciseandmove-
ment for all other non-essential
activities has to be limited to
neighbourhood areas. No such
curbs were announced when
suchactivitieswerefirstpermit-
ted from June 5 as part of the
‘MissionBeginAgain' initiative.
“Maharashtra is threatened

withthespreadofCovid-19virus
and therefore to take certain
emergencymeasurestoprevent
and contain the spread of the
virus,itisexpedienttoextendthe
lockdown in the entire state till
July 31, 2020,” said the notifica-
tion, signed by Chief Secretary
Ajoy Mehta, for the revised

guidelines issuedonMonday.
“Movement of persons for

non-essential activities like
shoppingandoutdoorexercises
shall be restricted within the
neighbourhood limit, with all
the necessary prescribed
mandatoryprecautionsofwear-
ingmasks,socialdistancingand
personal hygiene. Unrestricted
movement will be permitted
onlyforattendingplacesofwork
thatareallowedtoremainopen
and bonafide humanitarian re-
quirements includingmedical
reason,” it added.
Non-essentialmarkets,mar-

ket areas and shops can stay
open only until 5 pm in the
Mumbai Metropolitan Region
(MMR)andotherhotspots.Malls
andmarket complexes will re-
mainshut.
Aproposaltoincreasestaff in

privateofficesfrom10percentto
25percenthasbeendeferred.So
has the unlocking of export-ori-
ented industrial units and also
those located in areas inside the
special economic zones and in-
dustrialestateswithinthemunic-
ipalcorporationareasofMMR.
“Further easing under

MissionBeginAgainwill beno-
tified in due course,” stated the

order. However, it clarified that
all economic activities permit-
ted previously will continue to
beallowed.
The order mentioned that

“staggering of work/business
hourswillbefollowedinoffices,
workplaces, shops,markets, in-
dustrial and commercial estab-
lishments”.
Lastweek, in an interview to

The Indian Express, Mehta had
saidthattheonlywaytomanage
a city like Mumbai in a post
Covid-19situationwasbygetting
offices and shops inMumbai to
stagger work hours, summon
employees in shifts and encour-
ageworkfromhome.WhileSOPs
are being formulated in this re-
gard,sourcessaidthatcontaining
thespreadofthenewcasesisthe
government’s toppriority.
Since June 5, when the first

phaseoftheUnlockbegan,aspike
of92,090infectionshasbeenre-
ported across the state, with
Mumbai’s satellite cities and a
fewothertier-2citiesaccounting
forbulkoftheincreasedcaseload.
A central team had on Sunday
flagged the surge in cases in
Thane, Solapur andAurangabad
districts in particular, recom-
mendingtighteningofnorms.

Maharashtraextends lockdown
till July31,morecurbs inplace

New Delhi
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TENDER NOTICE

81504/HRY. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in

DIRECTORATE OF MEDICAL
EDUCATION & RESEARCH

Govt. Dental College & Hospital Building 4th floor, St. George's Hospital
Compound, P.D' mello Road, Mumbai- 400001.

Tel. No. +91-22-22620361 -65/ 22652251/57/59. Telegram "MEDUCATNSEARCH"
Fax- +91-22-22620562/22652168

Websie : http:/www.dmer.org
No. DMER/G-2/E-tender Notice/Grocery, Vegetables and fruits/2020,3414 Date :- 26.06.2020

E-TENDER NOTICE
1) DIRECTOR, Directorate of Medical Education & Research, Mumbai (DMER)
invites the tenders by e-tendering process in two envelope systems for Grocery,
Vegetables and Fruits for all hospitals and Medical colleges under DMER &
Directorate of Ayurved for the period of one year, This notice is also notified in leading
English & Marathi Newspaper

ANNEXURE "A"

2) For detail information, the bidders interested may visit the website
https://dmer.maharashtra.etenders.in, https://maharashtra.gov.in

3) The interested bidders will have to pay service provider fee for online submission
of bid @ Rs. 1092/- per submission should be made online mode only. The non
refundable tender fee per tender @ Rs. 10000/- (Ten Thousand only) will be paid
online.

4) Time schedule and Terms & Conditions of tender are available on the website.
https://dmer.maharashtra.etenders.in, http://maharashtra.gov.in

5) The Directorate of Medical Education & Research reserves the right to make any
change in the tender terms & conditions & schedules of the tender and can reject
the tender without any assigning any reason.

6) For e-tendering help/information please contact.
website : https://dmer.maharashtra.etenders.in
Email :- gbranchdmer@gmail.com
Contact no DMER - 22621988, 22617295
contact no :- Mr. Sandeep - 9167969615
Help Line No - 020-25315555

Sd/-
Director,

Medical Education and Research, Mumbai.
DGIPR-2020-2021/273

1 Release of tender documents 30.06.2020 1700
2 Download and preparation 30.06.2020 1701 to 22.07.2020 1700
3 Closing of Bid 22.07.2020 1701 to 23.07.2020 1700
4 Date & time for submission of tender 23.07.2020 1701 to 27.07.2020 1700
5 Pre bid Meeting Queries regarding this tender to be

sent via email to above mentioned
email id till 09.07.2020 1700 Hrs,
any queries received after this shall
not be considered

6 Opening of Technical Bid (Envelop No. 1) 28.07.2020 1100
7 Opening of Commercial Bid (Envelop

No. 2)
Shall be intimated separately

Sr. No. Name of Tender
01 Supply of Grocery to Government Medical/Ayurved Colleges and attached

hospital

02 Supply of Vegetables and Fruits to Government Medical/Ayurved Colleges
and attached hospital

JJHHAARRKKHHAANNDD UURRBBAANN IINNFFRRAASSTTRRUUCCTTUURREE
DDEEVVEELLOOPPMMEENNTT COMPCOMPANYANY LIMITEDLIMITED

rrdd33 FFLLOOOORR,, RRRRDDAABBUUIILLDDIINNGG,, PPRRAAGGAATTII SSAADDAANN,, KKUUTTCCHHEERRYY
RANCHI 834 001, JHARKHAND.RANCHI 834 001, JHARKHAND.

Ph: +91 651 2243203, Cell no.: +91-9431Ph: +91 651 2243203, Cell no.: +91-9431110033778811
ee--mmaaiill:: jjuuiiddccoolliimmiitteedd@@ggmmaaiill..ccoomm
CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752

CCOORRRRIIGGEENNDDUUMM 11
NITNo: - JUIDCO/NIT/WSS/2243/2019/342
Tender ID: - 2020_UDD_45110_1 RefPRNo.: - 228873

All the bidders are hereby informed that Corrigendum 1for the
tender “Selection of Consultant for Preparation of Detail Project Report
(DPR) and providing ProjectManagement Consultancy (PMC) services for
Augmentation and Strengthening/ New water Supply Scheme in 11 towns
of Jharkhand namely Mahagama Nagar Panchayat, Barharwa Nagar
Panchayat, Kapali Nagar Parishad, Chhatarpurnagara Panchayat,
Hariharganj Nagar Panchayat, Banshidharnagar Nagar Panchayat,
Dhanwar Nagar Panchayat, BarkiSaraiya Nagar Panchayat, Domchanch
Nagar Panchayat, Gomiya Nagar Parishad and Bachra Nagar Parishad in
Jharkhand” has been published on the e-procurement website of
Government of Jharkhand.
It is requested to please refer the samebefore submission of bids.
e-procurementwebsite:-http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in Sd/-

Project Director (Tech.)
JUIDCO Ltd., RanchiPR.NO.230071 Urban Development(20-21):D

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JUNE29

ASSWARMSoflocustsflytowards
central Uttar Pradesh, the
Lucknowadministrationhasde-
ployedmistgunsandfiretenders
forchemicalspray,andDJsystems
andbandstobeltouthighdecibel
soundtowardoff thepests.
TheUPgovernment recently

puttheentirestateonahighalert
andiscloselywatchingthepossi-
blemovementoflocuststowards
Lucknow, Kanpur, Auraiya and
Unnaoduetoachangeinwinddi-
rection. These pests have flown
over 19 districts inwestern and
easternUPaswell as Bundelkh-
and region since May 26 with
JhansiandAuraiyarecordingma-
jorcroplosses.
LucknowMunicipalCommi-

ssioner Indramani Tripathi said,
“Wehavereadiedmist sprinklers
withacapacityofabout1lakhlitres
ofchemicals.TwelveDJsandbands
are at ready toplayhighdecibel
sound.Firetenderswillalsobede-
ployedforchemicalspray.”
AspertheAgricultureDepart-

ment, locusts were sighted in

sevendistrictsonSundayandfour
onMonday,andwereexpectedto
arrive inUnnaoby late evening.
Some reports suggest that some
swarms have moved towards
BiharandevenNepal.
Thoughfarmersaremorevul-

nerable to losses, Lucknow is no
less susceptible as it has several
parks andgardens. For example,
LohiaParkisspreadover76acres
withavarietyof treesandplants,
andJaneshwarMishraParkissit-
uatedon152hectaresofland.The

GovernorHouseboastsofnotonly
lawns but also medicinal and
herbal garden known as
Dhanvantari Vatika. It also has a
horticulturegardenwherefruits,
vegetablesandflowersaregrown.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

stateAgricultureMinister Surya
PratapShahi,“Atpresent,thereare
reportsoflocustsin10-11districts.
Today,therewerereportsoftheir
settlinginKushinagardistrict,but
farmersusedhighdecibel sound
todivertthem,andtheycouldnot

sitonthecrop.”HesaidRs3 lakh
hasbeen sanctioned toeachdis-
tricttodealwiththechallenge.
“Today,withthehelpofateam

of the Government of India,
droneswereusedforthefirsttime
tosprinklechemicalsonlocustsin
Farrukhabad district, and they
weresuccessfullykilled.Airclear-
ance was given for the use of
drones,”theministersaid.
“Officialshavealsobeenasked

to conduct a survey to assess
losses, but inmost places, there
are no crop losses and a larger
damagehasbeenavertedso far,”
saidShahi.
Additional Chief Secretary

Agriculture Devesh Chaturvedi
said swarms have moved to
Unnao and another swarm to
Farrukhabad fromFatehpurdue
to unpredictable wind move-
ment. “We will run operation
throughdrones in Farrukhabad
tonight.Someswarmshavegone
back to Agra. So, this is another
challenge. But apart from Jhansi
andAuraiya, there has not been
muchcropdamage in the state,”
hesaid,addingthatevenhelicop-
ters will be used to eliminate
thepests.

UPbraces for locusts, Lucknow
readywithmist gunsandDJs

Adrone inaction inFarrukhabadinUttarPradesh. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

AFTERUSINGdrones for locust
control, thegovernmentwill de-
ployhelicoptersforaerialspraying
ofpesticidestostopthespreadof
theswarms.
According to sources, Union

AgricultureMinister Narendra
SinghTomarwillflagoffahelicop-

terwith sprayequipment froma
helipadfacilityatGreaterNoidain
Uttar Pradesh on Tuesday. “The
helicopterwill fly for Air Force
StationatUttarlai,Barmer,where
itwillbestationed,andfromthere
itwillbedeployedfor locustcon-
trol indesertareasofBarmer, Jai-
salmer,Bikaner,JodhpurandNag-
aurasperprotocol,”saidasource.
“The helicopter firm, M/s.

MalhotraHelicopters,hasbeenfi-

nalised forconductof singlepilot
operationwithBell 206-B3heli-
copterhavingpesticide carrying
capacity of 250 litres in one trip
and which can cover 25-50-
hectarearea inone flight. The to-
talcontractvalueisaroundRs1.25
croreforaminimumguaranteeof
100hours in60daysand there is
anincentiveclauseofRs10lakh.”
Thegovernment earlierused

drones to control locust swarms.

Itislearntthattheministryhaden-
gaged five companies toprovide
servicesof drones. “Until now12
droneshavebeendeployedforlo-
cust control in Jaisalmer, Barmer,
Jodhpur,BikanerandNagaur,”said
a source. “India has become the
first country tousedrones for lo-
cust control. Total amount sanc-
tioned fordeploymentof drones
is Rs 1.2 crore for a period of 30
days,”thesourceadded.

GARGIVERMA
BIJAPUR, JUNE29

ARMEDWITHbowsandarrows
andcarryingidolsofdeities,thou-
sands of villagers from18gram
panchayatsand50villagesofBija-
pur’sGangaloorareawalkedmore
than50kmMonday togather in
protestatthedistrictcollector’sof-
ficewithseveraldemands,includ-
ingcashpaymentfortenduleaves
insteadofbanktransfers.
TheChhattisgarhgovernment

decidedtoallowcashpaymentfor
forest produce in Sukma,
DantewadaandBijapurdistricts.
Accordingtoofficials,thedecision
was taken after Chhattisgarh
MinisterKawasi Lakhmamadea
requestsayingthatbanksarenot
accessible for everyone in the
threeMaoist-affecteddistricts.
OnMondaymorning,Bijapur

policewerealertedabouta large
groupwalking into the city area
fromCherpal.While barricades
weresetupondifferentpartsofthe
road, the villagers pushed past
themandpolicementoreachthe
collector’soffice,whereasmalldel-
egationwasallowedtomeet the
collector,DFOandotherofficials.
Nopoliticalpartywasinvolved.
“Ourmajordemandisthatthe

villagers bepaid in cash andnot
directbanktransfersforthetendu
leaves theyprocure and sell. It is
oneof themajor incomesources
and coming to the city towith-
drawcashisoftenmoreexpensive
than the amount to be with-
drawn. Somepeople don't even
have bank accounts,” said Raju
Kalmu(35),oneoftherepresenta-
tivespartof thedelegation.
RameshPunem,anotherrep-

resentative, said, “Wewant the

bonuspromisedontendupattain
2018-2019,anincreasedscholar-
ship for tribal students, schools
andhospitals in thevillages. The
tribals are torturedby thepolice,
whichneedstostoptoo."
BastarIGPSundarrajsaid,“No

socialgatheringisallowed,sowe
triedhardtodispersethevillagers.
However, theywerenotharmed
andeventually allowed to reach
thecollectorate."
Activist Soni SoriwasSunday

barredfromleavingherhouseby
policeafter she informedthepo-
lice about her plans to join the
protest. “I alsowanted to go to
Sarkegudawhereaneventwasor-
ganised to creatememorials for
the people who were killed in
2012 ina fakeencounter.Howe-
ver,Iwasn’tallowedtogotoeither
placesby thepolice,whoserved
meanoticestatingthatsinceIhave
beenprovidedsecurity, I can't go
toNaxal-affectedareas.Thisisavi-
olationofmyrightsandaway to
suppresstribalvoices,"shesaid.
Sundarraj said, “We couldn’t

have allowed anyone to go for a
public event as due toCovid-19,
allpublicgatheringsarebanned.”

Chhattisgarh tribals
walk over 50 km to
demand cash payment
for tendu leaves

Outsidethecollector’soffice
onMonday. Express
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THESUPREMECourtonMonday
asked the Institute of Chartered
Accountantsof India(ICAI) toex-
tendits‘opt-out’facilityforcandi-
dateswho are unable to attend
the July 29-August 16Chartered
Accountancy (CA) examsdue to
the pandemic to all candidates
whocannotmake it, irrespective
ofwhether theyoptedtoremain
outornot.
A bench of Justice A M

Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari
andSanjivKhannaobservedthat
theICAIshouldbeflexibleincon-
ductingexamsgiventheprevail-
ingsituation.
“Supposeacandidatehasnot

chosen the opt-out option but
suddenlycomesunderacontain-
mentzone.Whatwillyoudo?You
should treat candidateswhodo
not appear asopt-out cases,” the
benchsaid.
ThebenchalsoadvisedICAIto

keepopen theoption for change

inexaminationuntilthelastweek
andnot to freeze it, as the situa-
tionisconstantlyevolving.
Counselforthepetitioner,ad-

vocate Alakh Alok Srivastava,
urgedthecourttodirectthatthere
shouldbeonecentreperdistrict.
Butthebenchpointedoutthat

the suggestion is beingdisputed
by ICAI. If there is low require-
ment,whyshouldtherebeacen-
tre,thecourtadded.
The ICAI's counsel submitted

that there are 567 test centres
identifiedandsanitisedproperly,
andthesamecannotbechanged
now.Hesaidthatasperstandard
operatingprocedure,theauthor-
itieswill shift the examination
centreiftheareaisdeclaredacon-
tainment zone. He pointed out
thatoutofaround3.46lakhregis-
teredaspirants,only53,000have
takenthe'opt-out'option.
But the court reiterated that

thereshouldbeoptionforchange
incentreincasetheareabecomes
acontainmentzone.
The courtwill nowhear the

matteronJuly2.

Govt to deploy helicopters to spray pesticides to check locusts

Give opt-out facility to
all candidates who can’t
make it to CA exam: SC

Ahmedabad:A23-year-oldman
from Rajasthan, who was ar-
rested by Ahmedabad Crime
BranchonMondayforallegedly
duping at least 20 employers of
lakhsof rupees, claimedthathe
was inspiredbythecharacterof
conmanFrankAbagnale shown
inStevenSpielberg’s film ‘Catch
MeIf YouCan’, police said.
The accused, Jai alias Jayesh

Soni, a resident of Udaipur, and
withhisfathermadeseveralfake
IDsusingthecopiesoftheirorig-
inal Aadhaar cards in order to

commitfraud.Accordingtooffi-
cialsofAhmedabadDetectionof
CrimeBranch,theaccusedman-
agedtocommitfraudagainst20
employers in Ahmedabad,
VadodaraandUdaipurwhileim-
personating different names in
thepast fiveyears.
“The accused and his father

watched ‘Catchme if you can in
2015 andgot the idea. Soni lear-
nedauditing,tallyandexcelsheet
work fromYouTube. He andhis
fatherthencreatedfakeIDs,”said
BVGohil,ACP,DCB. ENS

Conman who duped 20
employers of lakhs nabbed

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,JUNE29

A PROBE into an alleged bid to extort
moneyfromaMalayalamfilmactresshas
exposedaracket inwhich filmpersonal-
ities andmodels in Keralawere used as
carriersof smuggledgold,policesaid.
KochiCityPoliceonMondayarrested

celebrityhairstylistHarris,whohailsfrom
Thrissurdistrict,inconnectionwithcases
pertainingtoextortionofactressShamna
Kasimandsomemodels.
Since lastWednesday, sevenpersons

havebeenarrestedforallegedlythreaten-
ing and extorting cash fromKasim. The
gang allegedly approached her parents
withafakemarriageproposal.Afterafew

meetings and phone
calls,theparentsbecame
suspicious and com-
plainedtothepolice.One
of the gang members,
whowas posing as the
prospectivebridegroom,
hadallegedlydemanded
Rs 1 lakh from Kasim,
which led her family to
suspecttheproposal.
Later, eight models

cameforwardwithcom-
plaints that they had
beenkeptincaptivityand

moneywas extorted from them. These
modelswere allegedly forced toworkas
carriersofgold.
KochiCityPoliceCommissionerVijay

Sakhare told themedia that gangmem-
bersMuhammedShareef andRafeeque
contactedKasimthroughHarris,whohas
close linkswith the film industry. “More
victimsarecomingforward,henceweare
lookingatregisteringmorecases,”hesaid.
OnMonday, police summoned actor

Dharmajan Bolgatty based on informa-
tionthathehadbeenintouchwithsome
of the arrested persons. After deposing,
DharmajantoldthemediathatHarrisgot
Kasim’s number fromhim. Dharmajan
said the gang earlier contactedhimover
phonebuthedidnottakeitseriously.
Police sources said therewas no evi-

dence so far to suggest that the arrested
persons hadused filmpersonalities and
modelsascarriersofsmuggledgold.They
allegedlyluredwomenwiththepromise
of huge remuneration if theyworked as
carriersofgold.Thegangwouldallegedly
extortgoldornamentsfromthemtomeet
immediateexpenses,andpromisetopay
thembackoncethegoldwasferried.After
pocketingthevaluablesfromthewomen,
the gang would abandon them, and
threatenthemagainstrevealinganything.
However, smuggling of gold using

celebrities is rampant, police sources
added.
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ASTHERMALcamerasbecomein-
creasingly commonfor scanning
body temperatures of people in
crowdedareas, theRailwayshas
chanceduponamethodof earn-
ingmoneyoutofthis.
InapilotprojectinBiharstart-

ingMonday, trainpassengers in
Patna railway station will be
scannedbya thermal camera for
symptomslikefeverandwhether
they arewearingmasks. In this
case,Railwayswillearnmoneyfor
theuseofthatcamera,whichwill
bepaidforbyavendorauthorised
to sell disposableblankets, quilts,
sanitisers andmasks to thepas-
sengersfromadedicatedkiosk.
This “earning contract” is the

first of its kind in the country,
whereinthetransporterdoesnot
have to shell outmoney to pur-
chase thermal cameras to screen
passengers.
Thecontractisforsettingupof

a stall for linen.Oneof thecondi-
tionsisthatthecontractorwillalso
installathermalcamera—withde-
finedspecificationsforaccuracy—
whose feedwillbemonitoredby
Railwaystaff,liketheRPF.Railways
willearnaroundRs1.41lakhfrom
onestallperyear.Railwayofficials
inDelhisaidthisisanewnon-fare-
revenueidea.
“Wewillreplicatethisinother

busy stations like Pataliputra,
Danapur,RajendraNagar,etc.Since
wearenotprovidinganylinenitem
ontrainsduetoCovid-relatedre-
strictions,peoplemaywanttobuy
theseitems.Alongwiththis,weare
ensuringthatthevendorinstallsa
thermalcameraso thatweget to
scanthepassengers.Allthiswillnot
costRailwaysanything,”saidSunil
Kumar, Divisional Railway
Managerof DanapurDivisionof
EastCentralRailway.
Theitemsonsaleatthestallin-

cludeinflatablepillow,comforter,
bedsheets,masksandhandsani-
tisers.EachitemispricedatRs50,
while thecompleteset isRs200-
250.
A thermal cameramay cost

upwardsofRs2-4lakhapiece.

Rlys plans to earn
via station vendors
who will provide
thermal cameras

KERALA

Probe into actress extortion
bid exposes gold smuggling
racket using celebrities: Police
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Government of Madhya Pradesh
Environment Department

Vallabh Bhawan, Mantralaya, Bhopal
Advertisement

No F 5-1/2017/18-5 Bhopal, dated 19 June, 2020
Applications are invited for the position of Chairman and Members in the State
Environmental Impact Assessment Authority (SEIAA) & State Expert Appraisal Committee
(SEAC) to be constituted as per provision of Environment Impact Assessment Notification
2006 for Madhya Pradesh. The Authority/Committee shall appraise propoal for grant of
prior Environmental Clearance. The necessary qualifications are as follows:
Chairman: Outstanding & experienced environmental policy expert or expert in
management or public administration with wide experience in development sector.
Member: Shall be professional / expert with experience in any of following fields /
discipline: Environmental quality / project Management / Environmental Impact
Assessment Process / Risk Assessment / Life Science Expert in Floral & Fauna
Management / Forestry and Wildlife / Environmental Economics with experience in Project
Appraisal as defined in Appendix-VI of the EIA Notification 2006.
Age Limit: Below 70 years which could be relaxed to 75 years in case of non availability
of experts in a given field. Application along with bio-data in enclosed Performa,
undertaking regarding no conflicts of interest with their present assignment (if applicable)
may be sent to the Executive Director, Environmental Planning & Coordination
Organization (EPCO), Paryavaran Parisar, E-5, Arera Colony, Bhopal. (Phone-0755-
2466859, 2466970) or through e-mail mpseiaa@gmail.com or epcobpl@sancharnet.in
within 15 days from the date of publication of the advertisement. Application received
after the prescribed date will not be entertained in any case.
Complete details about educational qualification and eligibility criteria can be seen at
www.mpseiaa.nic.in.

Sd/-
(Rakesh Kushre)

Dy. Secretary
Govt. of MP

G-12326/20 Environment Department¸ffÀIY IYf CX´f¹fû¦f IYSmÔX, IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨fZÔ

PunjabChiefMinister in favourof openingCorridor,butsaysDelhiwasgivenshortnotice

Pakistan reopens Kartarpur Corridor,
visits from India remain on hold
KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JUNE29

WHILE PAKISTAN onMonday
reopened its part of the
KartarpurSahibCorridor,nopil-
grim from India visited
GurdwaraDarbarSahibasregis-
trations for the pilgrimage re-
mainsuspendedhere.
On Saturday, Islamabadhad

madeasuddenoffertoreopenthe
Kartarpur Sahib Corridor on
MaharajaRanjitSingh’sdeathan-
niversary on June 29. However,
NewDelhi hadnoted that itwas
being given a two-daynotice as
againstthemutuallyagreed-upon
seven-daynoticefortravel. Ithad
saidPakistanwastryingtocreate
a“mirageofgoodwill”bypropos-
ingresumptionofthepilgrimage
—suspendedonMarch16 in the
wakeof theCovid-19outbreak.
Immigration officials here

confirmed that so far, there has
beennoindicationfromtheUnion

government to restart registra-
tionsforthepilgrimage.
PunjabChiefMinisterAmar-

inderSingh,meanwhile,saidthat
hewas in favour of opening the
corridorwhileadheringtonorms
of social distancing, but added
thattheCentrecouldnotbeready
for the reopening at such short
notice.

“IwanttheKartarpurCorridor
tobeopen.Therecanbesocialdis-
tancing...Iftheyaskme,Iwillsug-
gestthatitcanbeopenedwithso-
cialdistancing,”theChiefMinister
said.
A ‘special Ardas’was held at

Gurdwara Darbar Sahib,
Kartarpur,at12.30pmonMonday
tomarkthedeathanniversaryof

MaharajaRanjitSingh.
Talking to The Indian Express

over thephone, president of the
Pakistan Sikh Gurdwara
ParbandhakCommitteeSatwant
Singh said: “A local sangat (reli-
giousgroup)heldasmallfunction
atGurdwaraKartarpur Sahibon
theoccasionofthedeathanniver-
sary of Maharaja Ranjit Singh.
Sangats fromPakistan can now
visit.AsangatfromNankanaSahib
andLahorealsowenttoGurdwara
Kartarpur Sahib today...
Everythingisreadyhere.Nowwe
havebeenwaitingforpermission
from the Indian government to
openthecorridor.Allthearrange-
mentshavebeenmade toenter-
tainvisitorsfromIndia.”
AmirHashmi, spokesperson

for the Evacuee Trust Property
Board Deputy (ETPB), said:
“Devoteesworemasksandwere
made to clean their handswith
sanitiser. All precautions related
toCovid-19weretaken.Therewas
proper security arrangement.”

TheETPB looks after holyplaces
ofminoritiesinPakistan.
Satwant Singh added: “We

havemade all arrangements re-
lated to Covid-19. Our sevadars
will remain deployed along the
corridorandsocialdistancingwill
befollowed...”
SpeakingtonewsagencyPTI,

ETPB director Imran Khan con-
firmed: “Pakistan today opened
theKartarpurCorridor.However,
noIndianpilgrimvisitedit.”
He added: “Pilgrims from

PakistanandIndiaareallowedto
visit theDarbar Sahibby follow-
ing theSOPsof social distancing.
TheETPBandPSGPChavemade
special arrangements for the
safetyofpilgrims.”
Thepilgrimagewastemporar-

ily suspended on March 16 in
viewofthecoronavirusoutbreak.
The corridor, which opened in
November lastyear,wasusedby
44,951 Indians till January this
year.

(WITHPTI,ISLAMABAD)

A‘specialArdas’washeldatGurdwaraDarbarSahib in
KartarpuronMonday. Express

HRD proposes to
provide laptops,
smartphones to 4 cr
students in 5 years

Man says 40-minute delay at UP hospital
led to infant son’s death, authorities deny

Eye on Bihar polls, Central govt
clears Begusarai bridge project
SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JUNE29

THECENTREhasgivenclearance
fortheconstructionofabridgein
poll-boundBihar thatwould re-
duce travel distance between
Begusarai innorthBihar and the
southBihartownsofMungerand
Bhagalpurbyatleast70km.
The bridge would also cut

travel distance between north
Bihar towns and theneighbour-
ing states of Jharkhand and
Odisha,andbetweenMungerand
the neighbouring country of
Nepal.
The2.5-kmbridgewilllinkthe

riverine areas of Matihani and
Sambhoandalso join theNH-31

(Patna-Mokama route) andNH-
80(Begusarai-Purnearoute).
Itwouldbecrucialforfarmers

innorthBiharastheywillbeable
to travel tomarkets across the
Ganga inmuch less time to sell
their produce. Thebridgewould
alsoprovideeasyaccess to13 in-
dustrial units in Begusarai and
Barauniintheeventofanyindus-
trialaccidentthere.
The National Highway

AuthorityofIndiahasmadearare
exception to clear the feasibility
report of the bridge. As per rule,
within 50 km of a bridge, up-
stream or downstream, a new
bridgecannotbeconsidered.But
in this case, the shortening of
traveldistance,potentialbenefits
totheruraleconomyandupcom-

ingAssemblypolls seemtohave
workedintheproject’sfavour.
RajyaSabhaMPRakeshSinha

toldTheIndianExpress, “Atatime
whentheCentralgovernmenthas
beenpushingthepolicyofgetting
marketstofarmersandruralIndia,
theconstructionof theproposed
bridgewould connect industrial
townsofBegusaraiandBaraunito
threestatesfortrades,savingtime
andenergyonfuel...”
BegusarairesidentAmrendra

Singh,whohails fromMatihani,
said,“Thisbridgewouldbeareal-
isationofadream.Farmerswillbe
able to go to the neighbouring
townsacrossGangainamatterof
30minutestoonehour;theynow
take fourhours via theMokama
bridge.”

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR, JUNE29

THREEMILITANTS, including a
HizbulMujahideencommander
fromJammu’sDodadistrict,were
killedinanencounterwithsecu-
rity forces in South Kashmir’s
AnantnagdistrictonMonday,po-
licesaid.
With the killing of the Hizb

commander,Dodadistrictisnow
militancy-free, J&KPolicesaid.
Policeofficialssaidthatacor-

don and search operationwas
launchedinKhulchoharvillageof
Anantnag,duringwhichmilitants
fired at security forces and trig-
gered anencounter earlymorn-
ing. “A successful operationwas
carried out on specific informa-
tionbypoliceandsecurity forces
today.Wekilled threemilitants,
includingadistrictcommanderof
HM fromDoda.Withhis killing,
Doda isnowmilitancy-free,” IGP
KashmirVijayKumarsaid.
Apolicespokespersonsaidthe

other twowere Lashkar-e-Taiba
(LeT)militants.
“TwoLeT terrorists including

onedistrictcommanderandone
HMcommanderMasoodwere

neutralised. Doda district in
Jammuzonebecomestotallymil-
itancy-freeonceagainasMasood
was the last surviving terroristof
Dodadistrict,” the spokesperson
said.HesaidthatMasoodwasin-
volved in a rape case and “ab-
sconding ever since. He later
joinedHizbandshiftedhisareaof
operationtoKashmir.”
Superintendent of Police,

Doda,MumtazAhmed said the
districtnowhasnolocalorforeign
militants. ADefense spokesper-
son said in Srinagar that one
AK-47andtwopistolswererecov-
eredfromtheencountersite.

Srinagar:Militants attacked
an Army camp in Central
Kashmir’s Budgam on
Mondayevening,policesaid.
“Asperreports,anUBGLwas
fired at 50 RR Army camp
Chhatergam. The UBGL fell
outsidecamp.Noinjuriesre-
ported. Area cordoned and
searchstarted,”Budgampo-
lice said. ENS

MILITANTS ATTACK
ARMYCAMP

3 militants killed in
Anantnag encounter
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WITH THE Covid-19 outbreak
exposingthedigitaldivideined-
ucation, the HRDMinistry has
projected an expenditure of
Rs 60,000 crore, over five years,
on providing digital devices to
four crore students in higher
education.
Theministrymade this pro-

jection in a presentation to the
15th Finance Commission on
Monday. The commission had
called themeeting todiscussed-
ucation“inthetimeofCovid-19”.
Thedepartmentofhighered-

ucationhasproposed toprovide
devices such as laptops, tablets,
smartphones andTVs to almost
40 per cent of the students en-
rolledincollegesanduniversities
by2025-26. Currently, there are
around 3.75 crore students en-
rolledinhighereducationinstitu-
tions.Inthefirstyear,thatis2021-
22, it plans to cover 1.5 crore
students, followedby55 lakh in
2022-23, 61 lakh in2023-24, 67
lakh in 2024-25 and 73 lakh in
2025-26. Theministry has as-
sumed an average cost of Rs
15,000 for each device.The
Centre’s share is pegged at Rs
36,473 crore over five years. The
remainingisproposedtobeborne
bythestategovernments.
Given that even after it is

deemedsafetoreturntotheclass-
room, itmay not be a return to
whatwasconsiderednormal,the
ministryhasalsosoughtfundsto
developmore content for online
learning.
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THERUNoftheShramikSpecialtrainsmaybecom-
ing to anendwithno freshdemandpending from
thestates, eventhough theRailwayswill run these
specialsifdemandarises,officialssaid.
“There was demand for just one train from

Karnatakaandthattrainisrunningtoday(Monday)
fromBengalurutoMuzaffarpur.Thereisnodemand
forsuchtrainstomorrowaswell.Wewill runthem
ifdemandarisesfromstates,”aRailwaysspokesper-
sonsaid.Thespokespersonsaid4,596Shramiktrains
havebeenrunsinceMay1.Hesaid thedemandfor
hasbeenreducingsignificantlystartingJune.
Shramik trains arebeingoperatedprimarily on

therequestofthestates. Officialsalsosaidwhilede-
mandwasreducing,occupancyintrainstobigcities
suchasMumbai, AhmedabadandBengaluru from
statessuchasBihar,UPandWestBengalwasalmost
100percent,indicatingbeginningofeconomicaciv-
ities.Thesethreestatesaccountedfor81percentof
the4,596SharmikSpecialtrainsoperatedsofar.

Little demand for Shramik
trains, will run if needed: Rlys

BIHAR

Patna: The StationHouseOffice
(SHO) and twoother policemen
of ChitraguptaNagar police sta-
tion in Bihar’s Khagaria district
weresuspendedMondayfollow-
ingaprobe intoabusinessman’s
allegations that a patrol party
framedhis employee in a liquor
caseandtookcashworthRs14.60
lakhbelongingtohim.
The suspensions of SHO

Subodh Pandit and two police
constables from a police patrol
team known as Tiger Mobile
cameafterRs1.19lakhincashwas
recoveredfromoneof them.
BusinessmanGauravKumar

hadtoldpolicethatonSunday,he
and his staff, RajaMandal, had
gone to deposit the cash in
Chitragupta. Gaurav dropped
Mandal andwent to buymedi-
cines, saying he would return
soontodepositthecash,hesaid.
In themeantime, the Tiger

mobileteamarrivedandallegedly
putfourliquorbottlesinMandal’s
bag.Theythenallegedly arrested
Mandal,Gauravtoldthepolice.
Earlier, SPMinuKumari said,

“We have initiated an inquiry...
which is being conducted by
SDPOAlokRanjan.” ENS

3 cops suspended
after businessman
says they filed false
case, kept his cash

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE29

THE FATHER of a one-year-old
childwhodiedatthedistricthos-
pitalinKannaujonSundayhasac-
cusedthehospitalauthoritiesofa
40minute delay in admission,
saying it led to the death of his
child. Hospital authorities how-
ever,dismissedtheallegations.
The incident came to light

whenavideooftheparentsofthe
child were seen grieving and
weeping over the death of their
childandclingingtohisbody.
Theman in thevideo, identi-

fiedasPremChand—afarmer—
accusedthehospitalofnottreat-

ing his son for 40minutes. “On
reaching the emergencyward,
doctors refused to admitmyson
statingthatthereisnobedempty.
Wemadeseveralrequests,butno
doctorpaidanyheed.Around40
minutes later,agroupof journal-
ists arrived and after seeing us
weepingspoketothehospitalad-
ministration.Wewere then al-
lowed to enter the emergency
ward.”
AccordingtoPremChand,the

infantwas suffering from fever
andrespiratoryproblems.

The hospital’s ChiefMedical
SuperintendentDrUCChaturvedi
said, “We tried our best to save
the child. The childwas alive for
around30minutes, Apaediatri-
cianwasalsocalled...”
“The child was in a serious

conditionandunconsciouswhen
brought to the hospital. Doctors
admitted the child immediately.
This is a false allegation,” Dr
Chaturvedi said, adding that the
child’sneck,addingthatthedoc-
tors suspect itwas a case of viral
encephalitis.
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DEATH IN CUSTODY
GuiltymustbeurgentlybroughttobookintheTamilNadu
custodialdeathcase,cultureof impunitymustend

T HEDEATHOF a father and son, allegedly due to torture in a police station
nearThoothukudi,TamilNadu,afewdaysago,raisesseriousquestionsabout
theconductof thepolice.ThreeinspectorsattachedtotheSathankulamsta-
tionhavebeen suspendedandan inquiry instituted against twohead con-

stables.ThestategovernmentnowwantstheCBItoprobethecase.Morethantwoweeks
ago, the samesetof officialswasaccusedof beatingupsomepersons, allegedly leading
to thedeathof one—adistrict judgeasked for adetailed inquiry, describing it as a “dis-
turbing incidentof custodial torture” inhisreport totheMadrasHighCourt.Thetwoin-
cidents, reprehensible in themselves, alsopoint toawidercultureof impunity thatpre-
vails in the lawandorder system, emboldeningpolice officials to flout dueprocess and
perpetrateviolenceoncitizens in theexpectationof gettingawaywith it.
It is not incidental that recent complaints of police brutality have come in the back-

dropof therestrictionsimposedbythegovernmenttocontainCOVID-19.Thepandemic
has evidently becomeapretext in cases like these to short-circuit the rule of law.Many
casesof policeexcess, including thrashingofmigrantworkers,hawkersandshopkeep-
ers, have been reported during the lockdown. In the Sathankulam incident, the police
haddetainedPJeyaraj,62,ashopkeeper,andhisson,Bennix,32,onJune19forallegedly
violating lockdownrestrictions. Threedays later, theydied in judicial custody, allegedly
dueto injuries sufferedduring theirdetention. Initially, thegovernmentdeniedapolice
role in thedeaths andagreed to aprobeonly after public outcry. Coming in thewakeof
the killing of George Floyd inMinneapolis, US, and theworldwide protests it sparked,
largesectionsofcivilsocietyinTamilNaduhaveexpressedoutrageanddemandedaction
against theaccusedpolicemen—including filmdirectorHari,whoapologised forglori-
fyingpolicebrutality inblockbuster films suchas Singam. This genreof popular cinema
thatcelebrates thebrutal copwhotakes the lawintohishands todeliver instant justice,
has arguably contributed to shaping attitudeswithin the police force aswell as in the
public.AccordingtodatasubmittedbystatepolicebeforeMadrasHighCourt,therewere
157custodialdeaths inTamilNadubetween2012and2016.
The CBImust urgently fix accountability for the deaths in Sathankulam. As for the

government, it needs todomore to sendout themessage that police excesswill not be
toleratedunderanycircumstances.Itmustnotonlyendtheprevalentcultureof impunity
butalsoimpressupontheforcethatdueprocessmustbeupheldandthat it isnotapriv-
ilegebut thecitizen’s right.

FACING THE MUSIC
Hatespeechcannolongerbeignored,aseconomicsanctions
drivepointhometoworld’s largestsocialmediaplatform

I NSILICONVALLEY,money talks. Since it’s Valleymoney, its voice carries further.
MoneypreachedthedotcomboomintheNoughtiesandtalksupthedigitalagenda
onNasdaq.Butnow,forthefirsttime,inanindustryfanaticallyfocusedonthefuture,
moneyisurgingtheSiliconValleygiantstoconsidertheirethics.Facebookhasfinally

beenconfrontedwith theproblemofhatespeechthat ithadtried to ignore foryears,with
Unileverjoiningaboycottbyabout100advertisers.Oneoftheworld’sbiggestmultination-
alshasimposedfinancialsanctionsontheworld’sbiggestsocialmediaplatform.
Facebook has about-faced. The platform, which had refused to deal with posts by

PresidentTrumpthatopponents readasvoter intimidation, said thatposts suppressing
thepopularvoteorthreateningviolencewerenoton.Butthecompanyhaswilfullylagged
behindsocialmediarival,Twitter,whichhadmarkedTrump’s tweetsas“glorifyingvio-
lence” and “manipulatedmedia” inMay and June. Facebook’s attempts to curb hate
speechhavebeenmere tokengestures, and the latestupdate is just apatch. In reaction,
Coca-Colahas signalleddistrustbypulling itsads fromthesocialnetwork.
In itsearlyyears, the internetwasembracedasanalternativeuniverse,ahavenof com-

pletely free speech,where theugly sideof humannaturehad freeplaybecause its games
hadnoreal-worldimplications.IntheNineties,hostingcompaniesresistedattemptstocurb
hate speechandevenchildpornography, simultaneouslypleading the freedomof speech
and the inability topolice third-party content. As thedigital revolutionbuilt upandbrick-
and-mortarfunctionslikebankingmovedonline,theinternetbecameamirroroftheoffline
world,andarguablyshouldhavebeensubject toeverydayaccountabilityandresponsibili-
ties.Technically,platformcompaniesareonlynewavatarsof thehostsof theNineties.They
hostthird-partycontentandhaveinheritedthereluctanceoftheirpredecessorstodistinguish
between right andwrong, goodandevil. But like them, theyexist at thepleasureof those
thirdparties,someofwhicharesourcesofhugerevenues.Ininternationalaffairs,sanctions
areusedtobringproblematicnations in line.Asimilarprocessof financialapartheidcould
forcecompaniesthesizeofnationaleconomiestoseereason.Ithasbeenusedtocurbmod-
ernslaveryinsweatfactories,anditisnowbeingturnedontheworld’sbiggestcorporations.
InSiliconValley,moneyistalkingagain—notinthevoiceofgreed,butofmorality.

PRESSING RESTART
Bundesliga tookthedecisivestep, sentout thesignal that sport

needn’tbeacasualtyof thepandemic

AMONGTHEEUROPEANleagues,theBundesligaisthemostunassumingand
unpretentious. Itdoesn’tgloatover fancystars, itdoesn’tbragabouttactical
novelties, itdoesn’t indulge inshowboatingofwealth, it seldombuysstars,
butoften sells them.But as the latest seasonconcluded—predictablywith

BayernMunichwrapping up the title andRobert Lewandowski snapping up the golden
boot—theleaguehasreasonstobaskintheafterglowof itsinitiativetoresumetheseason
inthemiddleof thepandemic, thefirsthigh-profilecompetitioninthecoronavirusera.
Whenasliverofuncertaintyflashedacrossthesportingworld,Bundesligatookade-

cisivestep, installingthetemplatetorestartsportamidfear. Itdrilledhomealessonthat
sportneedn’tbeacasualtyofthepandemic.Theplanningandexecutionoftheleaguewere
flawless. Themedicalprotocols, risk-assessmentandplayer-monitoringwere impecca-
ble, and the officialswere relieved that therewasn’t an instance of a player or support-
staffmember testing positive.Without theGerman league’s sense of purpose, its lead-
ership and vision, none of itsmore ostentatious European cousinswould have had the
convictionorcourage topress the restartbutton.
Missing, though, was the passionate crowd— games in Germany are themost at-

tendedintheworld,andarguablythemostcolourfultoo.Butinthecircumstances,play-
inginsidecloseddoorswastheonlyalternative.AstheCEOoftheleague,ChristianSeifert,
noted: “This isn’t the Bundesliga that wewanted or that we love, but it was the only
Bundesliga thatwaspossible.”But,on theotherhand, the leaguegainedmoreaudience
worldwide,foritwastheonlycompetitivesportingeventrunningontelevision.Ifatleast
half of themreturnnext year, the league’s viewership could leapover someof its coun-
terparts. It also threw in a grimclue, though, as the rights for top-twodivisionwent for
€200mlessthanthepreviouscontract, forewarningthatfootball, too, isheadingforaus-
terity-strickendays.

The shrinking of PV

Vinay Sitapati

SwamiAgnivesh andValson Thampu

Shunnedbyhisparty,resurrectedasaregional icon,
NarasimhaRaobelongstoIndia,notjustTelangana

EMANCIPATED BY VIRUS
Post-COVID,religionmustbeGod-centredandpriest-free

ILANDEDINHyderabadairportinlate2014,
and hailed a taxi tomeet Narasimha Rao’s
youngest son. Having read a book onDeng
Xiaoping,wholedChina’stransformationin
the1980s, Iwanted towriteabookon India
changing in the 1990s, alongside the life of
our Deng Xiaoping. Beyond that I didn’t
knowmuch of PV Narasimha Rao, prime
minister of India from 1991 to 1996. Nor, it
seemed,didmostIndians,whoremembered
himonlyasanindecisivescholarwhoknew
howtobe silent in ten languages. Buthere I
was, finally onhis home turf (thenewstate
of Telangana had been carved out from
AndhraPradeshjustmonthsearlier).Surely,
here, people would know all about their
mostdistinguishedson. Inmyexcitement, I
askedmy taxi driver about Narasimha Rao.
Hadheheardofhim?Yes,camethereplyaf-
tersomethought.“He’sthemanafterwhom
aflyover isnamed.”
Reading about the TRS-run Telangana

government’s recentdecisiontomarkRao’s
birth centenary through year-long celebra-
tions, Irememberedthatdeflatingmoment.
Finally, it seems, Raowill bepopularisedby
more than justoneeponymous flyover.
Telangana’sdecisionispartlymotivated

by the anger felt by at least some Telugu-
speakers at the Congress’s treatment of
Rao. As prime minister, Rao did much to
undercutSoniaGandhi—thenaprivatecit-
izen.But thathardly justifies the ignominy
with which he has been treated by the
Congress since:Hisdeadbodywasrefused
entry intothepartyheadquarters,hisname
and face have been erased from Congress
offices, websites, and brochures. In the
courseof research formyeventualbiogra-
phy of Narasimha Rao, Half Lion: How PV
Narasimha Rao transformed India, a TRS
leader remembered the time when his
partywas incoalitionwith theCongress in
whatwasthenAndhraPradesh.Hewanted
toerectastatueofRao inWarangal,but the
local Congressmen refused. “If the statue
is built, then theyhave to go garland [it]. If
someone takes a photo and Soniamadam
sees it... they did notwant that.” This rele-
gationof Raoby theCongress resonates in
a new state that sees itself as historically

relegated. And it is perhaps this sympathy
that the TRS now seeks to convert
into votes.
But this vote-garnering aside, the pri-

mary reason why the Telangana govern-
mentishonouringRaoiswithaneyetohis-
tory.Whatmakes Telangana unique is not
language, but the fact that itsdistrictswere
all ruled by the Nizam, and continue to re-
mainpoor incomparisontocoastalAndhra
Pradesh.This ishardlyapast thatallowsfor
agloriousmythoforigin.Hencetheneedto
erect localstatuesandelevatehome-grown
heroes. And Rao — from Karimnagar, just
hoursnorthofHyderabad—isverymucha
sonof their soil.
Theonlyproblemwiththisreasonisthat

inhisearlyyears inAndhrapolitics,Raowas
neverinfavourofaseparateTelangana,pre-
ferring instead regional concessionswithin
the framework of a united state. Hewas, in
fact, made chief minister in 1971 both be-
causehewasfromTelangana(toappeasethe
separatestatemovement)aswellasbecause
hewasagainstaseparatestate(thusassuag-
ing themore powerful Andhra lobby). And
once he lost power in 1973, he retreated to
Delhi, becoming general secretary of the
Congress, then centralminister and, finally
primeminister — all thewhile having little
todowithhishomestate.Foramansuchas
thistoberesurrectedasaregional icondoes
containsome irony.
The irony is even greater given that his

twoyearsasAndhraPradeshchiefminister
were defined by failure. His one claim to
fame—introducingsweeping landreforms
— led to his own dismissal by then prime
minister IndiraGandhi.His timeinregional
politicswassodishearteningthatRaocom-
menced writing a roman-à-clef — pub-
lished decades later as ‘The Insider’.
The story: How an idealist, trapped in the
smoke and mirrors of politics, ends up a
failure.
In contrast to this flop at the state level,

Rao’s term as primeminister in the 1990s
was a game changer. He steered India’s for-
eign policy after the collapse of the Soviet
Union;hecreated,forthefirsttime,national
levelschemesinhealth,education,andem-

ploymentguarantee;hewas—inAtalBihari
Vajpayee’s words — the “true father” of
India’s nuclear programme. And, above all,
he navigated political landmines to push
througheconomic liberalisation. In this last
achievement, Manmohan Singh and Amar
NathVermaprovedable subordinates. I de-
tail these achievements in my biography,
marshallingevidence to showthatRaowas
notjustasilentonlooker,butanactiveman-
agerof thesechanges.
Whatmakes thesereformsseemmirac-

ulous was that it was all done by a fragile
primeminister. Rao ran aminority govern-
ment,alwaysatriskof ano-confidencemo-
tion that could force his resignation. And
withinthisownparty,hewasforeverdesta-
bilised by colleagues such as Arjun Singh,
NDTiwari,andSharadPawar.Healsohadto
keep Sonia Gandhi in good humour. For a
leader as weak as Rao to bring about the
transformation he did has few parallels in
worldpolitics.
There were mistakes, to be sure. As

Union homeminister in 1984, he chose to
listen to adirect command fromtheprime
minister’s office, and relinquished power
overDelhi Police to the PMO, just ahead of
the killing of Sikhs in the national capital.
And his error of judgment in not dismiss-
ingtheUttarPradeshstategovernmentbe-
forethe6thofDecember1992hashaunted
Indiasince.But thesestainsaside, thesheer
scale of Rao’s national impact makes him,
in my opinion, India’s most consequential
primeminister.
ThatRaoisnotcelebratedmoreatthena-

tional level has several causes, including
Rao’s own reticence. But the chief culprit is
his own party, unwilling to highlight any
primeministerwhodoesnotcomefromone
singlefamily.GiventhissilenceinNewDelhi,
Hyderabad’sdecisiontoextolNarasimhaRao
istobewelcomed.Butitisadistortionofhis-
tory. Intheultimateanalysis,Raobelongsto
all of India.

Thewriter,whoteaches inAshokaUniversity,
isauthorofHalf Lion:HowPVNarasimha

RaotransformedIndia’, 2016,and is
currentlywritingahistoryof theBJP

WEAREliving,saidPopeFrancis,notsomuch
in aneraof changeas in a changeof era. The
COVID-19pandemicisawatershedmoment
in history. The present disarray, destruction
andsufferingarethebirthingpangsofanew
era.Wehearthefootfallsofthedepartinggods
fadingbehindus,evenifwedon’tseethefoot-
printsof theincominggodsinfrontofus.
The brunt of this transition falls on reli-

gionsbecausetheythriveonthepast.Allreli-
gionsclaimtobe inheritorsof exclusivespir-
itual legacies, which they treat as closed
systems.Theyholdzealouslytotheletterand
litterofit,eventhoughtheworldaroundthem
haschangedbeyondrecognition.Asa result,
religions remainenclavesof regression inan
ever-changingworld.
Thisresultsfromthesupremacythatreli-

gions attach to “faith”. Faith is pitted against
reason.Surely,thiscannotbefaithinGod;for
God is SupremeReason. It is faith in the reli-
giousestablishmentanditsagendas.Thisspe-
cious faith is used to suppress in humanbe-
ingsthedivineattributesoflove,truth,justice
and compassion. This goes against the grain
ofscriptures.Forthatreason,thelightofscrip-
tures is kept hidden from believers.
Historically, itwas the priestly class that ex-
alted faith above the attributes of God. This
hadtheeffectof thedethroningofGod.
Misusing faith, religious establishments

and thepriestly class distorted religious cul-
tureandmadethelifeofreligiouscommuni-
tiescentrednotonGod,butplacesofworship.

Tohidetheirrationalitythisentailed,theydis-
tortedtheideaofGod.Consequently,theom-
nipresentGodbecamealocaldeitywhostays
tamelyconfinedwithin thenarrowradiusof
priestlyinterestsandsleightsofhand.Godwas
turned into an alibi for fragmenting hu-
mankind, and an excuse for spreading com-
munal poison. God of love becameGod of
hate.GodoftruthbecameGodofuntruth.God
of lightbecameGodofdarkness.
ItlooksasthoughtheCOVIDpandemichas

cometoemancipateus fromthis subhuman
religiosity.Thevirushasfreedusfromourad-
diction to priestly potions in temples,
churches,andmosques.Thefactthattherup-
tureinpeople’saddictiontoplacesofworship
isenablingmanytorecognisethesuperfluity
of priest-manipulated, temple-centred reli-
giosity, is troubling the priestly class as a
whole. It is nowfairly clear that religiosityof
this kindwas not for the sake of the people,
but peoplewere being used for the profit of
religiousestablishments.
Unlike love,which isuniversal, faith is in-

herently parochial. Faith is exclusive to reli-
giousgroups. Zeal forone’s faithbreedshate
and hostility to the faiths of others. It is this
naivetéthatcustodiansofreligionsbreedand
exploit todeadlyeffect.
Thepriestlyclasscanbetrustedtoimport

their agenda into the post-COVIDera. It is in
the interest of humanity that theybenot al-
lowedtodothis.Anewageneedsanewspir-
itualvision.Thatvisionhastobeinformedby

thegodlyattributesof love, truth, justiceand
compassion.Thepriestlyclasshasnouse for
these values. They are incompatible with
priestly interests. Thenewworld cannot live
on their regressivemenu from the past. It is
spirituality, not religion, that humankind in
thenewworldneeds.
Thevirushasunderminedeveryaspectof

priest-driven religiosity. Temples,mosques
andchurchesareclosed.Mostpeopledonot
miss them!Thetinklingof coins isno longer
heard insanctuaries, andthatdoesnotseem
toupsetgods.Thecommunalnexusbetween
religion and politics stands paralysed. Post-
COVID, religionmust be God-centred and
priest-free, unburdenedwithplaces ofwor-
ship.Worship, free fromrituals, dogmas,de-
ceptionandpriestlyhypocrisy,mustnourish
life.Worshipmust be to spiritual lifewhat
breathing is to physical life. Just as there are
nomiddlemeninourbreathing--exceptthe
deadlymiddlemanofpollution--inthespir-
itualbreathingofworshiptoo, theremustbe
nomiddlemen.
Theemphasismustshiftfromsalvationto

social justice, frompiety to peace, from ritu-
alstohumandevelopment,fromdivisivefaith
to universal love. Humanitymust be free at
lasttorecognisetheGodofjusticewhohasno
favouritesorspecialagents.

Agnivesh isaVedic scholarandsocialactivist
andThampuwasprincipalof St Stephen’s

College,Delhi

The primary reason why the
Telangana government is
honouring Narasimha Rao is
with an eye to history. What
makes Telangana unique is
not language, but the fact that
its districts were all ruled by
the Nizam, and continue to
remain poor in comparison to
coastal Andhra Pradesh. This
is hardly a past that allows for
a glorious myth of origin.
Hence the need to erect local
statues and elevate home-
grown heroes. And
Narasimha Rao — from
Karimnagar, just hours north
of Hyderabad — is very much
a son of their soil. The only
problem with this reason is
that in his early years in
Andhra politics, Rao was
never in favour of a separate
Telangana, preferring instead
regional concessions within a
united state.
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Of course, hate speech and racism

have no place on Facebook
— MARK ZUCKERBERGTHEEDITORIALPAGE

SANJAY’S PLANE
THECRASHOFthePittsS-2Aaircraft,inwhich
SanjayGandhi andCaptain Subhash Saxena
were killed, could not have been due to en-
ginefailure.Investigationssofarhaverevealed
that the propellerswere rotatingwhen the
plane hit the ground. This conclusionwas
drawnfromthenatureofthedamagecaused
to the propellers. Authoritative sources said
thatthebodyof thewreckedaircraftwasbe-
ing separately examined from the engine at
the technical centre of theDGCA. The right
side of the aircraft had been severely dam-
aged,while the leftwas almost intact. This
means the aircraft had taken a turn towards

therightasitcrashed.Thesourcessaidexperts
hadalsoruledout“fatigue”asapossiblecause
ofthemishapastheaircraftwasnewandhad
flownonly10hours.

TRIPURA VIOLENCE
TWOPERSONSWEREkilledfollowingaspurt
ofviolenceandarsonbygroupsofmiscreants
atKalyanpurvillageinKhowaisub-divisionof
WestTripura,accordingtothelatestpolicere-
portsinAgartala.Onepersonwaskilledwhen
thearmyfiredoneroundtodispersetwowar-
ringgroups,whileanotherwaskilledbymis-
creantswhoseton fire25housesof the trib-
als and five huts of the non-tribals at the

village. The police said agitated tribals in re-
taliationsetablaze50hutsofthenon-tribals.
Official sources said altogether 104 persons
hadbeenarrested.

AFGHAN MUTINY
Reliablenonaligneddiplomaticsourcescon-
firmedthatanAfghanarmoureddivisionmu-
tiniednine days ago at a base about 20 kilo-
metreseastofKabul.AKabulreportreaching
NewDelhi on Friday said that Afghan army
mutineershadkilled10Soviettroopsinanen-
counter following the rebellion. However,
sources here said the embassy's account did
notcitecasualties.

JUNE 30, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

The virus has freed us from
our addiction to priestly
potions in temples, churches,
and mosques. The fact that
the rupture in people’s
addiction to places of
worship is enabling many to
recognise the superfluity of
priest-manipulated, temple-
centred religiosity, is
troubling the priestly class as
a whole. It is now fairly clear
that religiosity of this kind
was not for the sake of the
people, but people were
being used for the profit of
religious establishments.
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“We should not be shy to argue for confidence and curiosity, joy and openness
as good in themselves. Along with Stem, Shape subjects have the potential to
open up the full extent of our humanity, to help shape a well-rounded,
empathetic and resilient body politic.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Both Russia and China have
been grumbling about
India’s growing warmth
towards the US in the last
few years. How Russia
responds to India’s request
for support in this
confrontation with China
will, of course, have a major
bearing on the future
evolution of Delhi’s ties with
Moscow.

Spending our
way out

Infrastructurebondsfloatedbyadevelopment
financeinstitutioncouldaidaquickerrecovery

THECOVID-19pandemichasbroughtglobal
economicactivitytoavirtualhalt.Whilethe
worldwas long expecting a recession, the
pandemichaspulledthetrigger.TheIMFes-
timates the global economy to contract by
-4.9 per cent this year and the cloud to
deepen should the virus not recede in the
latter half of 2020. As for the Indian econ-
omy, growthhas beendecelerating for the
past eight quarters, and indications by the
RBI suggest that growth is contracting for
thefirst timeinfourdecades.While there-
cently announced economic package pro-
videsmuch-needed near-term liquidity
support and long-pending structural re-
forms aiming towardsmedium-to-long-
termstability,wemustaddresstheelephant
in the room—theneed to furtheraidade-
mand recovery. As the economybegins to
reopen,weexplore the components of ag-
gregate demand and explainwhy govern-
mentexpenditureisperhapstheonlycom-
ponentthatcanaidgrowthgoingforward.
Keynesian theory suggests that for ag-

gregatedemand to increase, at least oneof
the components of GDPneeds to expand.
Growth in the Indian economy has been
dominated by consumption (PFCE), fol-
lowedbyinvestments(GFCF),government
expenditure(GFCE)andnetexports (NEX).
However,consumptionandinvestmentde-
mandhave been subdued for the past few
quarters,draggingdownoverallgrowth.
These two componentswere perhaps

casualties of a sharp deceleration in credit
supply even after an impressive bank
cleanupexercisebythegovernmentandRBI.
The IL&FSdebacle in September2018only
made matters worse. The NBFC sector,
whichplayed an important role in fuelling
India’sconsumptiongrowth,sufferedfrom
funding crunches leading to a further
squeezeincreditsupply,therebyimpacting
consumptiondemand.Thisdeceleration is
likelytoexacerbategoingforward,withes-
timatessuggestingthatPFCEwillgrowatits
slowestpacein15years.
While the government and RBI have

takenimpressivestridestoensureadequate
liquidity,uncertaineconomicprospectspro-
vide little comfort for bankers to lend fur-
ther.Eventhoughwemayseethereleaseof
somepent-upconsumption,industry-wide
job/pay-cutswithagrowingsenseofuncer-
taintyoverthefuturemaylimitspendingto
non-discretionary items and force people
towardsprecautionarysavings.
Asimilarcauseforworryisthedeclining

rateofinvestments.Broad-basedutilisation
levels,asrepresentedbytheRBI,droppedto
68.6per cent inQ3FY20,well belowthe75
percentbenchmarkfornewcapacityaddi-
tion, implyingsuboptimal levelsof freshin-
vestments. A higher rate of investments is
essential for sustainable economic growth.
Thedeterioratingeconomicscenarioandin-
creasing levels of debtwith rating down-
grades for industries are likely to aggravate

existingproblems.Withutilisationlevelsat
historic lowsandsignificanthurdles inrais-
ingnewcapital, anynewcapacity addition
inthenear-futurelookshighlyunlikely.
Global tradehas beenundergoing sev-

eral disruptions since 2009. Heightened
trade tensions between theUS andChina,
withtheonsetof thepandemic,onlymake
mattersworse. Global trade, asmonitored
byCPB,witnesseditssteepestdeclinesince
2009, fallingby-4.3percent inMarchover
thepreviousyear,withonlydownsiderisks
fromhereon.Asfor India,our limitedshare
inglobaltradealongwithabattereddomes-
tic and global outlook provides little room
forexportstocontributetowardsgrowth.
Lastly, government expenditure is the

onlyexogenouslydeterminedelementina
Keynesianframework.Thepositivepushre-
quiredtoaidademandrecoveryhastocome
throughthegovernment, seeingas there is
limitedroomforconsumption, tradeor in-
vestmentstoexpandsignificantly.However,
with sparse resources that India has, we
mustdeployfundsthatyieldahigherreturn.
Onekeyareathatcanprovidethenecessary
supportisinfrastructureinvestment.Astudy
by S&PGlobal estimates 1 per cent of GDP
spend on infrastructure can boost real
growthby2percentwhilecreating1.3mil-
liondirect jobs.Historically, countrieshave
usedinfrastructuretoprovidecounter-cycli-
cal support to the economy. Some of the
most remarkable references are theNew
Deal in theUS,Germany’s expansionpost-
WWII debt reduction (1953) andmore re-
centlywithChinainthewakeof theGlobal
FinancialCrisis. Reports suggest thatChina
is sticking to the same strategy this time
aroundwith nearly $600 billionworth of
specialbonds,itisagainlookingtowardsin-
frastructuretorevivegrowth.
Notably, infrastructurehas strong links

to growth andwith both supply and de-
mand-sidefeaturesthathelpgenerateem-
ployment and long-term assets. India al-
readyhasanupperhandhere.Front-loading
keyprojectswithgreatervisibilityfromthe
recentlyannouncedNationalInfrastructure
Pipeline(NIP)couldaidinaquickerrecovery.
Howdowedo this? India already has

severalinstitutionsforinfrastructuredevel-
opment purposes from the likes of IIFCL,
IRFC tomore recentlyNIIF. However, over
theseyears,theirscaleandfunctioninghave
remained inadequate. Perhaps, a relook, to
restructure these into one large develop-
ment institution could help reduce ineffi-
cienciesandallowforgreater leverage.
TakingacuefromChina,floatingspecial

infrastructurebondsthroughthisorganisa-
tiontoacceleratethefundingoftheNIPcould
aidaspeedierrecovery.Further,takingapage
from theNewDeal and its Reconstruction
FinanceCorporation, this institution’s abil-
ity forgreater leveragecanbeusedtomake
amendstoourcreditchannelsaswellasthe
development of state government andur-
banlocalbodybondmarkets.Thiscouldhelp
businessesandbankersovercomeriskaver-
sionandbringbacktrustinthesystemwhile
financingnewpathsforgrowth.
At a timewhen liquidity is ample and

the cost is low, borrowing shouldn’t be so
scary. The exogenous component could
step-ininagreaterway,perhapsbecause,it
is theonlyonethatcan.

Thewritersarepartof theEconomics&
FinanceteamatNITIAayog.

Viewsarepersonal

THERE IS A general consensus in Delhi that
the Galwan encounter has produced a dis-
continuity in India’s China policy. Sceptics
might say such generalisationsmade in the
aftermathofabloodyencountertendtoover-
statetheprospectsofchange.Theywouldadd
that structural constraintswould limit dra-
matic changes inpolicyonce theheatof the
momentdissipates.
This emphasis on inertia must be set

against reality that theGalwan clash comes
amidst thedeepeningcrisis inbilateral rela-
tions over the last decade. Stalled boundary
talks,awideningtradedeficit,theclashofna-
tionalinterestsintheregion,andChineseop-
positiontoIndia’sglobalaspirationshaveto-
getherstrainedSino-Indianrelations.Galwan
isthelaststraw,theargumentgoes,thatbroke
thecamel’sback.
Althoughbothpropositionsarerootedin

reality, the potential direction of the Sino-
Indianrelationshipislikelytodependonhow
thecurrentmilitaryconfrontationinLadakh
isresolved.If itendswithaquickreturntothe
status quo that prevailed in April, inertia is
likelytolimitradicalpolicydepartures. If the
Ladakh crisis ends in a setback for India, the
pressure on Delhi to radically reorient its
Chinapolicywillmount.
Meanwhile, if themilitary standoff con-

tinues,asitlookslikely,Delhiwillhavetofully
prepare itself.StrengtheningIndia’smilitary
andpoliticalhandagainstChina inthatcon-
frontation is the immediate objective of
Delhi’spost-Galwandiplomacy.
Many analysts point to India’smassive

powerasymmetrywithChinaand theneed
to bridge it. The steps suggested include the
construction of amilitary alliancewith the
USandotherWesternpartnersaswellaseco-
nomic decoupling and diversification.Most
of thesestepsare for the long-term.
Thefocusofthegovernmentisrightlyon

the short-term.And it is about being able to
stare down the Chinese in the currentmili-
taryconfrontationandholditsground.Delhi
isunlikelytoforgetthosewhostandbyIndia
at this juncture.
Whilemostanalystsweretalkingabout

the prospects for India’s military embrace
ofAmerica,DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
dashed to Moscow last week. This was
about ensuring that Russiawill supply the
spare parts and additional weapons like
fighter aircraft that India needs.
Three decades after the collapse of the

SovietUnion,India’sdependenceonRussian
arms remains substantive. Rajnath’s visit to
MoscowamidstthecrisiswithChinaunder-
linestheweightofthepastinIndia’ssecurity
policy.Delhiisalsoapparentlypressingother
major defence suppliers of India, including
France and Israel, to acceleratedeliveries on
contracteddefenceequipment.
Meanwhile,theUShasemergedasama-

jor defence partner of India. TheUS aircraft
flying on the Ladakh frontier these days in-
clude the C-130 transport aircraft aswell as
the Chinook and Apache helicopters. To be
sure,AmericansalienceinIndiandefencewill
continuetogrowinthecomingyears.Butlet’s
notgotoofar fromthenear-term.

TherehavebeenreportsfromRussia,that
ChinaispressingMoscownottosellthenew
fighteraircraft to India.RussiaandChinaare
strongstrategicpartnerstoday.Whilethepast
suggests Indiahasa special claimtoRussian
affections, there is a Sino-Russian strategic
cohabitationtodayinoppositiontoAmerica.
Both Russia andChina have been grum-

blingaboutIndia’sgrowingwarmthtowards
theUS in the last fewyears. HowRussia re-
sponds to India’s request for support in this
confrontationwithChinawill,ofcourse,have
amajor bearing on the future evolution of
Delhi’s tieswithMoscow.
Unlike Russia’s public stance of neutral-

itybetweenIndiaandChina,Washingtonhas
come out in favour of Delhi. If US President
Donald Trump’s remarks onmediation be-
tween IndiaandChinawere irritating,Delhi
alsonotes thevocalpublicsupportof theUS
defence and foreign policy establishment
againstChineseaggression.
Farmore important thanthestatements

isthematerialsupportthattheUSisprepared
togiveandIndiaisreadytoacceptduringthe
crisis.Mediareports fromDelhisaytheUSis
alreadysupplyingvaluablereal-timemilitary
intelligence of value to the Indian armed
forces.Washington is apparentlywilling to
domore but is lettingDelhi decide the pace
andintensityof thatcooperation.
But to talk of a military alliance with

America is gettingway ahead of the story.
Such chatter underestimates the uncertain
politicalmoment in theUS amidst the gen-
eral election scheduled for earlyNovember.
Theelectoral fortunesof JoeBidenare rising
as the Trump Administration struggles to
managetheCOVIDcrisis.Achangeofguardin
Washingtonmaynotnecessarily changeat-
titudestowardsIndia,butwillcertainlyslow
thingsdownas thenewadministration set-
tlesdownandreviewsitspriorities.
Inanyevent, alliancearrangementsare

not there just for theasking inWashington,
whether it is dominatedbyRepublicansor
Democrats. Even more important,
America’sstakesinChinaarefarhigherthan
Russia’s. While there is growing strategic

friction betweenWashington and Beijing,
theirprofoundeconomic interdependence
is a significant political constraint on the
US’s options.
For now, though, Delhi appreciates the

level of support it has got from the US.
America and otherWestern friends of India
had helped Delhi fend off efforts of Beijing
and Islamabad to involve the UN Security
Council in Kashmir’s affairs after India
changed the constitutional status of the re-
gion lastAugust.
On deeper military cooperation with

Washington, Delhi would want to move
with care rather than rush into it in the
manner that Jawaharlal Nehru did during
the1962war.WhileDelhi is in abetterpo-
sitiontodaythan itwas in1962,China’sca-
pabilities and standing have grownmani-
fold since then.
China today is theworld’s second-most

important power and a valued political and
economic partner formost countries in the
world.Veryfewcapitalswouldwanttoinsert
themselves into the conflict between India
and China. And Delhi should not waste its
diplomatic capital in seeking public expres-
sionsof support fromaroundtheworld.
IfDelhicomesoutofthiscrisiswounded,

itstroublesathomeandtheworldwillmount
significantly. Aweakened Indiawill find re-
casting its China policy even harder. But an
India that comes out of this confrontation
with itsheadheldhigh,will find its interna-
tionalpoliticalstockrisinganditsoptionson
Chinaexpanding.
Atatimewhenmostof theworldisfind-

ing it hard to standupagainst relentlesspo-
litical,economicandmilitarypressuresfrom
Beijing,successfulIndianresistancetoChina’s
expansionismwouldbeadefinitivemoment
in the geopolitical evolution of Asia. The
stakes for India and theworld, then, are far
higher todaythanin1962.

Thewriter isdirector, InstituteofSouth
AsianStudies,NationalUniversityof
Singaporeandcontributingeditoron

internationalaffairs forTheIndianExpress

BE INCLUSIVE

This refers to the editorial, 'Kartarpur
bridge’(IE,June29).Thepilgrimagecor-
ridor is an excellent opportunity for
NewDelhi to bank on soft diplomacy
with theWestern neighbour in these
toughtimes.Culturalcontactsandpeo-
ple-to-people interactions serve as a
magic potion to repair bruised ties
amongworldnations.
AnjaliBhavana,Thiruvananthapuram

PROBE NEEDED
THISREFERSTOthereport, 'Twoweeks
ago,severalallegedtorturebysameTN
policeofficers, 1died' (IE, June29). The
Thoothukudi district judge's report of
“custodial torture” to theMadrasHigh
Court indicateswanton human rights’
violationsbythepolice.Insteadoftaking
theissueseriously,thestateinformation
minister became hyper-technical by
sayingthatdeathsarenotcustodialbe-
cause“theydiedinjudicialcustody,two
daysafter their remand”.Aprobemust
exposetheguiltyandofficialswhoover-
lookedthecrime.

LRMurmu,Delhi

ART MATTERS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Mona Lisa
with amask’ (IE, June 29). Art has suf-
feredduringthepandemic.Variousmu-
seums, galleries and theatreswill now

open, hoping that visitors and patrons
will return.Wemust not forget differ-
ent forms of art kept us lively and en-
gagedduringthestringent lockdown.

AyushiSingh,Agra

POLICE LAPSES
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘HCrejected,
Delhipolicerepeated:bailwillsendad-
versemessage to society’ (IE, June 28).
Delhi High Court's comment that
“Prison isprimarily forpunishing con-
victs; not for detaining undertrials in
order tosendany ‘message’ tosociety”
isappreciable.Thepoliceshouldactju-
diciouslywithoutanypressure.

AnilKumar Jain, Jaipur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

AFEWDAYSago,two30-year-olds(amanand
a woman) climbed to the top of Nelson’s
Column in Trafalgar Square and put amask
over Nelson’s face. Theyweremembers of
Greenpeace, taking advantage of the chaos
aroundthemtogarnerfreepublicityfortheir
anti-pollution campaign. The upheaval all
aroundwascausedbythefrenzyoftheTopple
theRacistsbrigade,whichtookoff inLondon
fromtheBlackLivesMattermovementinthe
US. In its seven years of existence, BLMhas
also demanded the removal of statues but
withoutthehooliganismseeninLondon.
Therecentoutpouringof anger in theUS

hasbeencausedbyGeorgeFloyd’smurderby
awhite policeman, but racism in that coun-
try’s judicial systemandpolice department
hasbeenrampantforyearsandseemstohave
been institutionalised. Minneapolis,
Minnesota—whereFloydwaskilled—isno-
toriously badwith its police force getting
“warriorstyle”training.Justonesetoffigures
tellsthewholestory:African-Americanscom-
prise 13per cent of theUS adult population
butmake up 33 per cent of the imprisoned
population.Thereareobviouslyotherfactors
responsible for this imbalance, but racism is
the primary one. That also shows up in the
startlingly different rates of convictions and
acquittalsforwhitesandblacks.Itgoesbackto
theUSConstitutionof1789,whichdefineda
citizenas“afreewhiteman”.Therewereeven

lynching laws,which regulated how lynch-
ingscouldorcouldnotbecarriedout.
The statues that the Black LivesMatter

movementhavebeenagitatingtoremoveare
mainlyofRobertELee,theConfederacy’smost
honouredgeneralandotherCivilWarheroes
ofthedeepSouth.Wouldn’ttheirremovalbe
considered an attempt to erase history? In
normalcircumstances,yes.However,theim-
portantpoint is thatagreatnumberof these
statueswereerectedinthelate19thcentury,
at the start of the 20th century and in the
1950swhen civil rightsmovements were
gaining strength. The timing is important:
Theseweren’tcommemorativestatues;they
were put up to intimidate the black popula-
tionbyremindingitof itspast.
The London protest had no immediate

provocation. Topple theRacists is a good slo-
ganbutitignoresthefirstlessonofhistory,that
of presentism— interpreting past events in
termsofmodernvaluesandconcepts.Mostof
thetargetsofthetopplershavesomeconnec-
tionwithslavery.Buthoweverabhorrentslav-
ery is to us now, itwas an acceptedpractice
fromtheearliest knownrecords in Sumer to
the timeof ancientRomeandGreeceand for
IncasandAztecs.Therewasdebtslavery,slav-
eryaspunishmentforcrime,andenslavement
of prisoners ofwar. As for the truly inhuman
slavetrade,weknowabouttheAtlanticslave
tradeinthewestbecauseithasbeenwelldoc-

umented,buttherewasaflourishingtradethe
otherwaytoowiththeOttomanandArabslave
trades.ManyAfrican slaveswerebrought to
Indiagenerallytobeinductedintothemilitia.
Slavery inthewestwasabolishedasrecently
as1833inEnglandand1865intheUS—inhu-
manhistory,that’sonlyashorttimeago.
AdmiralNelsondied in1805afterhis in-

spiredleadershipandunconventionaltactics
defeated the combined French and Spanish
fleets.Nelson’scolumn,erectedin1840,cele-
bratesthattriumph.Withoutthatdecisivevic-
tory, the history of Englandmay have been
entirelydifferent.Dotheagitatorsthinkabout
that, or do they only think of Nelson’s anti-
abolitionist attitude? Similar short-sighted-
ness prevails formost of the 78 statues that
arethetargetsof theToppletheRacistscam-
paign:ThestatueofThomasGuy(1644–1724)
stands outside Guy’s hospital, which he
founded. Hemade his fortune froma com-
pany that sold slaves, but his hospital saved
lives. The statue of RobertMilligan (1746-
1809)wasquietlyremovedtofoilagitators;it
hadbeenplacedoutsidetheWestIndiaDocks
becausehewasresponsibleforthedock’scon-
struction.ThestatueofEdwardColston(1636-
1731)wasthrownbyprotestorsintotheAvon
river; theydidn’tseethathehadbeenaphil-
anthropist and amajor benefactor of Bristol
city.TheyonlysawhimandMilliganasslave
owners, but theywerehardlyunique in that

respectduringthosetimes.
OthertargetsincludeimperialistslikeCecil

Rhodes (1853-1902) andWinstonChurchill
(1874-1965). Imperialism isn’t dead yet, but
at onepoint no great power could resist the
temptation to colonise. So,why is Rhodes a
villain? The Rhodes statue commemorates
thescholarshiphesetupatOxfordUniversity.
AsforChurchill,he’sanationalhero,theman
whosavedBritainfromHitler.
The topplers have others on their list in-

cludingChristopherColumbus (for “colonis-
ing” America), Lord Mountbatten (for
Partition) and evenMahatmaGandhi (atti-
tude toAfricans).Whilewe are on this new
shaming spree, why not add some more
reverednames?LikeAristotle(theoryofnat-
uralslavery),Homer(slaveryasaninevitable
consequenceofwar)andPlato(slaveshavea
deficiencyofreason).Allthiswillleadtocom-
pletely vapid political correctness, shut out
debate and stopus from looking objectively
atoursharedhistory.
Noonenowcanpossiblysaythatimperi-

alismwasgoodandethical,butwecan’tavoid
the fact that itwas there and is a part of hu-
manhistory.So is slaveryandthehorrorsat-
tachedto it. It’spointless to fight thepast. It’s
theevilsoftodaywhichhavetobebattledinto
theground.

Dharker isawriterandcolumnist

It’spointlesstofightthepast. It’stoday’sevilswhichneedtobebattled

The statue toppling spree
AnilDharker
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ANEWstudyhasfoundthateventhe
sickest Covid-19 patients produce T
cells that help fight the virus. T cells
are a key component of the immune
systemandtheir roles includekilling
infected host cells, activating other
immunecells,andregulatingtheim-
mune response. The study cites its
findings as further evidence that a
Covid-19 vaccine (whenever devel-
oped)willneedtoelicitTcellstowork
alongsideantibodies.
The new research

was published in the
journal Science
ImmunologyonFriday.
The researchers fol-

lowed 10 severely ill
Covid-19 patients who
were on ventilators at
Erasmus University
Medical Center,
Netherlands.Twoofthe
patientseventuallydied.
Anin-depthlookattheir
immune system responses showed
that all 10 patients produced T cells
that targeted the SARS-CoV-2 virus.
These T cellsworked alongside anti-
bodies intryingtoclear thevirusand
stopping the infection.
The researchers note that these

findingsareinlinewitharecentstudy,
publishedinCell,thatshowedarobust
T cell response in individuals with
moderate cases of Covid-19. In both

studies, the T cells in these patients
prominentlytargetedthe“spike”pro-
tein on SARS-CoV-2, according to La
Jolla Institute for Immunology, re-
searchers fromwhichare involved in
bothstudies.Itisthespikeproteinthat
the coronavirus uses to enter human
cells. Thenewstudyadds to growing
evidence that the spike protein is a
promisingtarget.AccrodingtoLaJolla,
italsoconfirmsthattheimmunesys-

tem can also mount
strongresponsestoother
targetsonthevirus.
“Thisisgoodnewsfor

thosemaking a vaccine
using spike, and it also
suggestsnewavenuesto
potentiallyincreasevac-
cinepotency,”researcher
DanielaWeiskopf, first
authorof thenewstudy,
said inastatement.
While the Cell paper

followedSanDiego resi-
dents,thenewpaperfollowsDutchpa-
tients—and the T cell responseswere
consistent in both populations. “This
study is important because it shows
this immune response in patients
thousandsofmilesapart.Thesameob-
servationhasnowbeenstronglyrepro-
duced indifferent continentsanddif-
ferentstudies,”Weiskopf said.

Source: La Jolla Institute for
Immunology
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Lessons from immune response
of most severe Covid patients

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

THECOVID-19emergencydelayedthepub-
lication of the draft Environment Impact
Assessment (EIA) Notification 2020 in the
Gazette by 19 days. So, when thousands
emailedtoseekanextensiontothemanda-
tory60-daywindowforpublicfeedback,the
EnvironmentMinistry top brass thought it
fit toallowanother60daysuntilAugust10.
But, as reported by The Indian Express,

EnvironmentMinisterPrakashJavadekarset
thenewdeadlineonJune30,limitingtheex-
tension to only 20 days. It did not go down
well with activists who have been pushing
for the draft’s withdrawal altogether. Far
froman improvement, the 2020 draft, they
claim, is a regressive departure from the
2006version it seeks to replace.

Background
AsignatorytotheStockholmDeclaration

(1972)onEnvironment,Indiaenactedlawsto
controlwater(1974)andair(1981)pollution
soon after. But it was only after the Bhopal
gasleakdisasterin1984thatthecountryleg-
islated an umbrella Act for environmental
protection in1986.
UndertheEnvironment(Protection)Act,

1986, India notified its first EIA norms in
1994, setting in place a legal framework for
regulating activities that access, utilise, and
affect (pollute) natural resources. Every de-
velopment project has been required to go
through the EIA process for obtaining prior
environmental clearanceever since.
The 1994 EIA notificationwas replaced

withamodifieddraftin2006.Earlierthisyear,
the government redrafted it again to incor-
porate the amendments and relevant court
ordersissuedsince2006,andtomaketheEIA
“processmoretransparentandexpedient.”

The contention
Thoughestablishedtosafeguardtheen-

vironment, the EIA process, argue activists,
often achieved the opposite by offering a
façade of legal paperwork for a range of de
factoconcessionsenjoyedby industries.
Forexample, reportsonprojects’poten-

tial (damaging) impactontheenvironment
— the bedrock of the EIA process—are fre-
quently shoddy and consultant agencies
thatpreparethosereportsforafeearerarely
heldaccountable.Lackofadministrativeca-
pacity to ensure compliance often renders
long lists of clearance conditionsmeaning-
less. Then there are periodic amendments

exemptingonecategoryof industriesorthe
other fromscrutiny.
On the other hand, developers complain

thattheEIAregimedampenedthespiritoflib-
eralisation,leadingtoredtapeandrent-seek-
ing.DelayinprojectclearanceduringtheUPA-
IIrulebecameanelectionissuein2014when
then primeministerial candidateNarendra
ModihitoutattheCongressbyclaimingthat
files did not move in the Environment
Ministrytill “Jayanthitax”waspaid.

Red flags
The2020draftoffersnoremedyforthepo-

liticalandbureaucraticstrongholdontheEIA
process, andtherebyon industries. Instead, it
proposes tobolster thegovernment’s discre-
tionarypowerwhile limitingpublic engage-
mentinsafeguardingtheenvironment.
While projects concerning national de-

fence and security are naturally considered
strategic, the government gets to decide on
the “strategic” tag for other projects. The
2020draftsaysnoinformationon“suchproj-
ects shall be placed in the public domain”.
Thisopensawindowforsummaryclearance
for any project deemed strategic without

having toexplainwhy.
Additionally,thenewdraftexemptsalong

list of projects frompublic consultation. For
example, linear projects such as roads and
pipelinesinborderareaswillnotrequireany
publichearing.The‘borderarea’isdefinedas
"areafallingwithin100kilometresaerialdis-
tance from the Line of Actual Control with
bordering countries of India.” That would
covermuchof theNortheast, the repository
of thecountry’s richestbiodiversity.

What’s exempt
All inland waterways projects and ex-

pansion/widening of national highways —
two focus areas of the government and
championedbyNitinGadkari, theminister
inchargeof thesectorsconcerned—willbe
exemptfrompriorclearance.Theseinclude
roadsthatcutthroughforestsanddredging
ofmajor rivers.
The2020draftalsoexemptsmostbuild-

ingconstructionprojectsofbuilt-upareaup
to 1,50,000 sqm. This is a reiteration of the
EnvironmentMinistry’sDecember2016no-
tification thatwas set aside by theNational
GreenTribunal inDecember2017. Thegov-

ernmentsubsequentlymovedtheSupreme
Courtbutdidnotgetanyrelief.

The big shift
The twomost significant changes in the

new draft are the provisions for post-facto
project clearance and abandoning the pub-
lic trust doctrine. Projects operating in vio-
lation of the Environment Act will now be
able to apply for clearance. It is a reiteration
ofaMarch2017notificationforprojectsop-
eratingwithoutclearance.
All a violatorwill need are twoplans for

remediation and resource augmentation
correspondingto1.5-2times“theecological
damageassessedandeconomicbenefitde-
rivedduetoviolation”.Forsuchlateapplica-
tions, a developerwill have to cough up Rs
2,000-10,000perdayfortheperiodofdelay.
Considertheimpactofthispenaltyon,say,an
illegal sandminer who takes out several
truckloadseveryday.
InanorderonApril1,theSupremeCourt

held “ex post facto environmental clear-
ances”contrarytolaw.Itsaid:“Environment
lawcannotcountenancethenotionof anex
postfactoclearance.Thiswouldbecontrary
to both the precautionary principle aswell
as theneed for sustainabledevelopment.”
The 2020 draft also spells out how the

governmentwill takecognisanceofsuchvi-
olations.Ithastobereportedeitherbyagov-
ernmentauthorityor thedevelopers them-
selves. There is no scope for any public
complaint about violations. Instead, the re-
lianceisontheviolatorstodisclose,suomotu,
that theybroke the law.

Legal question
AnEIAnotificationisissuedunderSection

3oftheEnvironmentProtectionAct,1986,to
impose restrictions on setting up newproj-
ectsorexpansionormodernisationof exist-
ingprojects.Thesectionstipulates thatsuch
measuresmustbenefit theenvironment.
IntheApril1order,theSupremeCourtalso

said:“ForanactionoftheCentralgovernment
tobetreatedasameasurereferabletoSection
3,itmustsatisfythestatutoryrequirementof
beingnecessaryorexpedientforthepurpose
ofprotectingandimprovingthequalityofthe
environmentandpreventing,controllingand
abatingenvironmentpollution”.
Asthewindowforpublicfeedbacktothe

2020draftclosesonTuesday,itsvariouspro-
visionsaimedatfacilitatingthegovernment’s
doctrine of “ease of doing business” keep
openthequestionifthenotificationisaligned
to the purpose of the Environment Act. The
last isyet tobeheardonits legalvalidity.
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NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
MUMBAI, JUNE29

POSTEDONTwitterandothersocialmedia,
aphotographstampedwiththelettersBLA,
showing four armedmen in camouflage,
withacaptionnamingthemandtheir“self-
sacrificing attack” on the Pakistan Stock
Exchange in Karachi onMonday, is being
widely seen as a claim by the Balochistan
LiberationArmyfor theattack.

What is BLA
TheBLAisaBalochsecessionistmilitant

group headed by HyrbayairMarri, who is
based in theUK.Pakistanhas longaccused
IndiaofbackingBalochseparatistsandmil-
itants,andalsoallegesanAfghanhandinit.
Themen in thephotowere identified in

thecaptionasTasleemBalochaliasMuslim,
ShehzadBalochaliasCobra,SalmanHammal
aliasNotak,andSirajKunguraliasYaagi,ofthe
BLA'sso-calledMajeedBrigade,namedafter
aBLAcommanderAbdulMajeedBaloch.
Monday's attack appears to have been

foiled at the gates of the PSE. All fourmen

wereshotdeadbysecurityforces.Apolice-
man and two security guards are also re-
ported to have died. The four attackers
threw a grenade as they attempted to en-
terthecomplex.Accordingtoreportsinthe
Pakistanimedia, theywere carrying back-
packswith foodsuppliesandammunition
thatseemedtosuggesttheywereprepared
fora long-drawn-outoperation.

The twoKarachi attacks
If indeed this is an attack by theBLA, as

theclaimappearstosuggest,thisistheirsec-
ond in Karachi, Pakistan's business capital
and its largest city where the country's
biggestportislocated.Itisalsothecapitalof
Sindhprovince.Thepreviousterroristattack
inKarachiwasinNovember2018,whenthe
BLA claimed a strike on the Chinese con-
sulate in the city, killing four people – two
visa applicants and two policemen. The
threeattackerswerekilledbysecurityforces.
According to a report inDecember2016

reportinDawnnewspaper,thePakistanStock
Exchange (PSX) sold 40 per cent strategic
shares toaChineseconsortiumcomprising
threeChinese exchanges—China Financial

Futures Exchange Company Limited (lead
bidder), Shanghai Stock Exchange and
Shenzhen Stock Exchangewhich bought
30pcofthestrategicstock—and twolocalfi-
nancialinstitutions—Pak-ChinaInvestment
CompanyLimited andHabibBankLimited,
whichbought5per cent each. Thevalueof
thetransactionwas$85million.
"The significant feature of the deal [is

thatitisthe]firstsuchsaleofstrategicinter-
est in a bourse in the regional markets.
Through the deal, the Chinese bourse has
alsomade its first foray in an acquisition
outsideChina,"Dawn saidat the time.

Pak and Chinese targets
OtherMajeedBrigade/BLAattackshave

targeted Pakistani government or Chinese
targets in Balochistan province. A suicide
bombing claimed by the group targeted
pro-government Baloch politician Nasser
MengalathishomeinQuettainDecember
2011,killing13people.InAugust2018,asui-
cideattackonabuscarryingChineseengi-
neers in Dalbandin in Balochistan caused
injuries to threeChinesenationals.
Lastyear,inawidelysharedvideoonso-

cial media, a purported member of the
“MajeedBrigade”isheardwarningChinese
President Xi Jinping to “get out of
Balochistan”. Amanwearingmilitary fa-
tigues and a black cloth over his face says:
“PresidentXi Jinping, youstill have time to
getoutofBalochistanoryouwillwitnessa
retaliationfromBalochsonsanddaughters

youwillnever forget”.
Thevideo camesoonafter anattackby

the “MajeedBrigade” at a five-starhotel in
Gwadar,whereChinesedelegationsusually
stay.Eightpeople, includingfourhotelem-
ployees, a soldier and the three attackers,
werekilled.
In another video on YouTube, a former

leader of the Majeed Brigade, “General”
AslamBaloch,allegesthattheChinesegov-
ernmentishelpingPakistansecurityforces
fight Balochmilitants by providing them
withspyingequipment.Healsoallegedthat
the Chinese are building military bases
along theBalochistancoast.
In a brief on the Majeed Brigade, the

Pakistan Institute of Conflict & Security
Studies, headed by former High
Commissioner to India Abdul Basit, says a
training video of the group seems to sug-
gest it is based in Afghanistan. It says “tar-
geting Chinese interests is the prime task
giventoMajeedBrigadebyBLAleadership”.
China is developing Gwadar Port in

BalochistanasakeylinkinitsBeltandRoad
Initiative. The China Pakistan Economic
Corridor, that begins at Khunjerab Pass in

Gilgit Baltistan ends at Gwadar. It is envi-
sionedasChina's superhighway to theoil-
fieldsof theMiddleEast.

Baloch secessionism
HyrbyairMarri, who is said to lead the

BLA,isthesonofKhairBakshMarri,thelate
head of theMarri, the largest Baloch tribe,
andseenbythePakistansecurityestablish-
mentaspartofanaxisofanti-Pakistantribal
chieftains, alongwith Nawab Akbar Khan
Bugti and Sardar AtaullahMengal. Marri,
whodied in2014,wasaBalochnationalist,
andspentyears inexile inAfghanistan.
Militant Baloch secessionism is low in-

tensity guerrilla warfare that has never
gained critical mass except for a brief pe-
riod in the 1970s, primarily because
Balochistan isa thinlypopulatedprovince.
Some secessionists speak of Greater
Balochistan, which also includes Iran's
Sistan-Baluchistanprovince.
PICSSsaysinitsbrief thatBLAisfunded

by Afghanistan and India, as well as by
wealthyBalochbusinessmenlivingabroad,
andthatHyrbyairMarri“enjoysthepatron-
ageof anti-Pakistan forces”

Reading the draft EIA norms
SIMPLYPUT

Extendedbyonly20days,thewindowforpublicfeedbacktothedraftEnvironmentImpactAssessment
Notification2020closestoday. Alookatthechangesproposedinthenorms,andwhythesebotheractivists

NANDAGOPALRAJAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

INDIAONMondaybanned59appsoriginating
fromChina, includingverypopular ones like
theshortvideoplatformTikTok,UCBrowser,
file sharing app ShareIt, and CamScanner,
which allows iOS andAndroiddevices to be
usedasimageanddocumentscanners.

What is the legalbasis for India'saction?
ThebanhasbeenenforcedunderSection

69AoftheInformationTechnologyAct,2000
(“Power to issue directions for blocking for
publicaccessofanyinformationthroughany
computer resource”): “Where the Central
Government or any of its officers specially
authorisedby it... is satisfied that it isneces-
sary or expedient so to do, in the interest of
sovereigntyandintegrityof India,defenceof

India,securityof theState, friendlyrelations
withforeignStatesorpublicorderorforpre-
ventingincitementtothecommissionofany
cognizableoffencerelatingtoabove,itmay...
by order, direct any agency of the
Governmentorintermediarytoblockforac-
cessby thepublicor cause tobeblocked for
accessbythepublicany informationgener-
ated,transmitted,received,storedorhosted
inanycomputer resource.”
The Ministry of Information and

Technology has said that it “has received
many complaints from various sources in-
cludingseveralreportsaboutmisuseofsome
mobile apps… for stealing and surrepti-
tiously transmitting users’ data in anunau-
thorisedmanner to serverswhich have lo-
cationsoutsideIndia”.Sincethis“ultimately
impingesuponthesovereigntyandintegrity
of India, is amatterof verydeepand imme-
diate concern which requires emergency

measures”, ithas said.

Howwill thebanbeenforced?
Thenotificationisexpectedtobefollowed

byinstructionstoInternetserviceprovidersto
blocktheseapps.Usersarelikelytosoonseea
messagesayingaccesstotheappshasbeenre-
strictedontherequestof thegovernment.
However,whilethiswill impactappslike

TikTokandUCNewsthatneeda live feed to
serveanypurpose,usersmightstillbeableto
continue using apps that don’t need an ac-
tive Internet connection tobeused.But fur-
ther downloads of these apps, like
CamScanner, are likely to be blocked on
Google’sPlayStoreandApple’sAppStore.

Whatwillbethe impactof theban?
Someappsonthebannedlistareverypop-

ularinIndia,especiallyTikTok,whichhasover
100millionactiveusersinthecountry,mainly

intheheartland.Newsocialmediaplatforms
likeHeloandLikee, aswell asvideochatapp
Bigo Live, are immensely popular among
Indianswho are not comfortable in English.
Theseuserswillhavetolookforsubstitutes.
Also,mostoftheseplatformshaveIndian

creators, formany of whom this is the only
source of income.Many of these apps have
offices and employees in India, and a few
thousand jobscouldbeat stake.

Will thebanbepermanent?
TikTokwasbanned in Indiaon theorder

of theMadrasHighCourt for a fewdays last
year,butitcamebacksoonafterthecourtva-
catedtheban.Theactionthistime,however,
ismore sweeping, impactsmore apps, and
hasbeentakeninaspecificstrategicandna-
tionalsecuritycontext. Itcouldbeawarning
tobiggerChinesebusinesses inIndia,andto
China itself.

Ban on Tik Tok, etc: why, how, what now
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OpencastcoalminingatAssam’sDehingPatkaiElephantReserve,whichhas
beenat thecentreof recentprotestsbyenvironmentactivists.DebojitMoran

What is Balochistan Liberation Army, believed to be behindKarachi attack?

ThePakistanStockExchangebuilding
inKarachi, reflected inabullet-
riddledwindow.Reuters

New Delhi



PTI&ENS
KARACHI,NEWDELHI, JUNE29

FOURHEAVILY armedmilitants,
believed to be from a banned
Baloch terror group, onMonday
made a brazen attempt to take
overthePakistanStockExchange
buildinghere,killingfoursecurity
guardsandapoliceofficerbefore
beingshotdeadbysecurityforces.
Hours later, Pakistan hinted

atIndiahandintheattacks,trig-
gering a sharp reaction from
Delhi. As ForeignMinister Shah
MahmoodQureshitalkedabout
“externally supported terror-
ism”, New Delhi rejected the
commentsas“absurd”.Ministry
ofExternalAffairsspokesperson
AnuragSrivastavasaid,“Pakistan
cannot shift the blame on India
for itsdomesticproblems.”
Themilitants,whoarrivedin

a car andwere armedwith au-
tomaticmachineguns,grenades
andexplosives,triedtostormthe
Pakistan Stock Exchange
through a parking lot, opening
indiscriminate fire and lobbing
grenades, but were stopped
from entering themulti-storey
building. Two civilians were
amongthosekilledintheattack.
The Balochistan Liberation

Army (BLA)-linked Majeed
Brigade claimed responsibility
for the attack. Banned in
Pakistan,theUKandUS,thesep-
aratistgroupwasalsobehindthe
PearlContinentalHotelattackin
Gwadar,Balochistan, lastyearin
which eight peoplewere killed.
A senior official of the Counter-
TerrorismDepartment said one
of thekilledmilitantswas iden-
tifiedasSalman,whohails from
therestiveBalochistanprovince.
Deputy Superintendent of

Police(South)JamilAhmedsaid,
“Theylobbedhandgrenadesand
opened fire initially at the com-
pound entrance to force them-
selves in, but one of themwas
killed immediately and that set
them back.” None of the four
managedtoenterthemaintrad-
ing hall or building and trading
wentonevenduring theattack,
Ahmedsaid.
TheDirectorGeneral,Rangers,

Sindh, Major-General Omer
Ahmed Bokhari, addressing a

press conference inKarachi, said
theattackersintendedtonotonly
enter the building but also hold
people hostage. “Every terrorist
wasarmedwithweaponsthatin-
cluded AK-47s, hand grenades,
rocket launchers. Theywerealso
carryingfoodandwater,”hesaid.
He said the attack bore the

hallmarkof the siegeby theBLA
of the Chinese Consulate in
KarachiinNovember2018,which
hadledtothedeathof two.
He added, “The (stock ex-

change) isan importantsymbol
of economicactivity…Itwasan
attempttosendamessagetothe
world that Pakistan is not safe.
They wanted to damage
Pakistan’seconomicactivityand
harminvestors’ confidence.”
Thestockexchangebuildingis

situated on I I Chundrigar Road,
also known as Pakistan’s Wall
Street, inKarachi’s high-security
commercialhub.Theareahouses
thePakistanstatebankaswell as
theheadquartersof national and
internationalfinancialinstitutions.
The Karachi stock exchange

is Pakistan’s largest and oldest.
Usually there are more than
6,000employeesworkinginthe
compound. Pakistan Stock
Exchange Managing Director
FarrukhKhan said “thenumber

ofpeoplewaslowerthannormal
today as many people are still
stayinghomedue toCovid-19”.
A spokesperson for the BLA

said theyhadcarriedout theat-
tack to target Pakistan’s econ-
omy, which was “built on ex-
ploitation of Balochistan’s
resources fordecades”.
It said the attack was also

meant as a message to China,
whichholdsabout40%equityin
the Pakistan Stock Exchange
through the Shanghai stock ex-
change.TheBLAhasvocallyop-
posedChina’s infrastructure in-
vestments in theprovince.
Speaking to Pakistan’s

Samaa TV, Foreign Minister
Qureshi said some elements
want to disturb peace in
Pakistan.“If theBLAhasclaimed
responsibilityforthisattack,see
where their links are,” Qureshi
said,seenasareferencetoIndia.
In its statement, the MEA

said, “Unlike Pakistan, India has
nohesitationincondemningter-
rorism anywhere in theworld,
including in Karachi… Foreign
MinisterQureshimaywishtore-
flectonthis,asalsohisowngov-
ernment’sposition,includinghis
PrimeMinister’s description of
the global terrorist (Osama bin
Laden)asamartyr.”
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USA
CALLSFORREMOVALOF JOHNWAYNESTATUE
Leaders of Orange County’s Democratic Party are pushing to drop film legend John
Wayne’s name, statue and other likenesses from the county’s airport because of his racist
and bigoted comments. Wayne, who died in 1979, said in a 1971 interview: “I believe in
white supremacy until the blacks are educated to a point of responsibility.”

FRANCE

Ex-PMFillon
sentencedtojail
forcorruption
Paris: A French court on
Mondaysentencedformer
PrimeMinister Francois
Fillon to five years in jail,
threeof themsuspended,
for embezzling public
funds in a scandal that
wreckedhis 2017 run for
president. The court also
found Fillon’s wife,
Penelope, guilty for her
role in the scam that saw
herreceiveabout1million
eurosforminimalworkas
her husband’s assistant.
Shereceivedasuspended
three-year sentence. In a
scathing ruling, the chief
judge said Fillon, 66,
erodedpublic trust in the
politicalclassasaresultof
paying his wife a salary
thatwasdisproportionate.

FrancoisFillongota
5-yearsentence,with
3yearssuspended

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

Topcourtstrikes
downLouisiana
abortioncliniclaw
THEUSSupremeCourton
Monday struck down a
Louisiana law regulating
abortion clinics, reassert-
ingacommitmenttoabor-
tion rights over fierce op-
position fromdissenting
conservativejusticesinthe
first big abortion case of
the Trump era. Chief
JusticeJohnRobertsjoined
withhis fourmore liberal
colleagues in ruling that
the law requiringdoctors
who perform abortions
have admittingprivileges
atnearbyhospitalsviolates
the abortion right the
court first announced in
thelandmarkRoev.Wade
decision in 1973. In two
previous abortion cases,
Roberts had favoured re-
strictions.

FRANCE

AuctionofAfrican
artifactstogo
aheadinParis
ANIGERIANcommission
hascalledforthecancella-
tion ofMonday’s auction
inParisof sacredNigerian
statuesthatitallegeswere
stolen. Christie’s auction
house has defended the
sale, saying the artworks
werelegitimatelyacquired
andthesalewillgoahead.
In recent years, French
courts have consistently
ruled in favor of auction
houseswhose sales of sa-
credobjects, suchasHopi
tribal masks, were con-
testedbyrightsgroupsand
representatives of the
tribes.APrincetonscholar,
professor Chika Okeke-
Agulu,alongsideNigeria’s
CommissionforMuseums
and Monuments, had
raised alarm that the ob-
jectswere looted during
theBiafranwar.

JANEWARDELL
&CATECADELL
SYDNEY,BEIJING, JUNE29

THEDEATH toll fromCovid-19
surpassed half amillion people
on Sunday, a grimmilestone for
the global pandemic that seems
toberesurgentinsomecountries
even as other regions are still
grapplingwiththefirstwave.
The respiratory illness

caused by the new coronavirus
hasbeenparticularlydangerous
for the elderly, although other
adults and children are also
amongthe501,000fatalitiesand
10.1million reportedcases.
While the overall rate of

death has flattened in recent
weeks, health experts have ex-
pressed concerns about record
numbers of new cases in coun-
triesliketheUnitedStates, India
and Brazil, as well as new out-
breaks inpartsofAsia.
More than 4,700 people are

dying every 24 hours from
Covid-19-linked illness, accord-
ingtoReuterscalculationsbased
onanaverage fromJune1to27.
About one-quarter of all the

deathssofarhavebeenintheUS.
The recent surge in cases has
been most pronounced in a
handful of Southern and
Western states that reopened
earlierandmoreaggressively.US
officials on Sunday reported
around 44,700 new cases and
508additionaldeaths.REUTERS

FIGHT ERUPTS IN TAIWAN PARLIAMENT
FightingeruptedinTaiwan’sParliamentonMondayaslawmakersfromtherulingDemocratic
ProgressiveParty(DPP)brokethroughbarricadeserectedbythemainoppositionKuomintang
(KMT)whohadoccupiedittoprotestagainstgovernment“tyranny”.Reuters

ANISURRAHMAN
DHAKA, JUNE29

AT LEAST 32 people were
drownedandmanyweremissing
onMondaywhenaferrycarrying
over 100passengers capsized in
Burigangariverafter itwashitby
abiggervesselintheBangladeshi
capitalhere,officialssaid.
“Itappearedtobeanaccident

causedbynegligenceofthedriv-
ers,”anofficialoftheBangladesh
InlandWaterTransportAuthority
(BIWTA)toldreporters.
Rescuers feared several pas-

sengerswere trapped inside the
ferrywhich sank at around9.30

amwithnearly100passengerson
boardintheBurigangariveralong
theShyambazarareaofOldDhaka.
“Thirtytwobodieshavebeen

retrieved so far. Search is on for
themissingones,”theBIWTAof-
ficial said. According to news
channels,thevictimsincludefive
womenandtwochildren.Thevic-
timsareyettobeidentified.
The ferryMorning Bird cap-

sized after itwas hit by another
launch Moyur-2 near the
Sadarghatlaunchterminal.
Following the accident, the

driverandother staff ofMoyur-2,
whichwas carrying some1,000
passengers, left the scene and
wentintohiding,policesaid.PTI

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TEHRAN, JUNE29

IRANHAS issued an arrestwar-
rant and asked Interpol for help
indetainingUSPresidentDonald
Trumpanddozensofothersitbe-
lievescarriedoutthedronestrike
thatkilledatopIraniangeneralin
Baghdad, a local prosecutor re-
portedlysaidonMonday.
WhileTrumpfacesnodanger

ofarrest, thechargesunderscore
theheightenedtensionsbetween
Iran and theUnited States since
Trump unilaterally withdrew
America fromTehran’s nuclear
dealwithworldpowers.
Tehran prosecutor Ali

AlqasimehrsaidTrumpandmore

than30otherswhomIranaccuses
of involvement in the January 3
strike that killed Gen. Qassem
SoleimaniinBaghdadface“mur-

der and terrorism charges”, the
ISNAnewsagencyreported.
Alqasimehr alsowas quoted

as saying that Iran requested a

“rednotice”beputoutforTrump
andtheothers,whichrepresents
thehighestlevelarrestrequestis-
suedbyInterpol.

Residentswait in lineata“communitypot” inLima,Peru.
Formanyresidents, thecommunitypot is theironlydefence
againstahunger that’sbecomeaconstant featureof life
amidthecoronaviruspandemic.AP

At least 32 die as ferry
capsizes in Bangladesh

32bodieswererecoveredafter the incidentontheriver
Buriganga inDhakaonMonday.Reuters

Thearrestwarrantwas
issuedagainstTrumpover
thedroneattackthatkilled
Iran’sGeneralSoleimani

Whya ‘rednotice’ is unlikely
IRANHASasked
Interpoltoputouta
“rednotice”forTrump
andmorethan30oth-
ersitholdsresponsi-
bleforthekillingofGeneral
Soleimani.Evenif Interpol
weretograntIran’srequest, it
doesn’thavethepowerto
forceUSpolicetoarrestthe
President.Moreover, Interpol

isunlikelytoputouta
rednoticeforTrump
asitcouldbedeemed
asgoingagainstits
guidelinesthatforbid

itfrom“undertakinganyin-
terventionoractivitiesofa
political”nature.However,an
Interpolcommitteeislikely
tomeettodiscusswhetheror
nottograntIran’srequest.

Iran issues warrant for Trump, goes to Interpol

AT THE SAME TIME, THE COUNTRY’S HAN MAJORITY HAVE BEEN ENCOURAGED TO HAVE MORE CHILDREN

Amid crackdown in Xinjiang, China forces birth control on Uighurs
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JUNE29

THECHINESEgovernment is tak-
ingdraconianmeasures to slash
birth rates amongUighurs and
otherminoritiesaspartofasweep-
ingcampaign tocurb itsMuslim
population,evenas itencourages
someof thecountry’sHanmajor-
itytohavemorechildren.
While individual women

have spoken out before about

forcedbirthcontrol, thepractice
is farmorewidespreadandsys-
tematicthanpreviouslyknown,
accordingtoanAPinvestigation
basedongovernment statistics,
statedocumentsandinterviews
with 30 ex-detainees, family
members and a former deten-
tion camp instructor. The cam-
paignover thepast fouryears in
thefarwestregionofXinjiangis
leading to what some experts
are calling a form of “demo-
graphicgenocide”.

The state regularly subjects
minoritywomentopregnancy
checks, and forces intrauterine
devices, sterilisation and even
abortion on hundreds of thou-
sands, the interviews and data
show. Even while the use of
IUDsandsterilisationhas fallen
nationwide, it is rising sharply
in Xinjiang.
The population control

measures are backed bymass
detentionbothasathreatandas
apunishmentforfailuretocom-

ply.Havingtoomanychildrenis
amajor reason people are sent
to detention camps, the AP
found,with theparentsof three
ormore rippedaway fromtheir
families unless they can pay
huge fines. Police raid homes,
terrifyingparentsastheysearch
forhiddenchildren.
After Gulnar Omirzakh, a

Chinese-born Kazakh, had her
third child, the government or-
deredhertogetanIUDinserted.
Twoyearslater, inJanuary2018,

fourofficials inmilitarycamou-
flagecameknockingatherdoor
anyway. They gave Omirzakh,
thepennilesswifeof adetained
vegetable trader, three days to
pay a $2,685 fine for having
more than twochildren.
Ifshedidn’t,theywarned,she

wouldjoinherhusbandandamil-
lionotherethnicminoritieslocked
up in internment camps—often
forhavingtoomanychildren.
Theresultof thebirthcontrol

campaign is a climate of terror

around having children. Birth
ratesinthemostlyUighurregions
ofHotanandKashgarplungedby
morethan60%from2015to2018,
thelatestyearavailableingovern-
mentstatistics.
The hundreds of millions of

dollars the government pours
into birth control has trans-
formed Xinjiang from one of
China’s fastest-growing regions
toamongitsslowestinjustafew
years,accordingtonewresearch
byChinascholarAdrianZenz.AP

GulnarOmirzakh,
aChinese-born
ethnicKazakh,says
shewasforcedto
getanintrauterine
contraceptive,and
thatauthorities
threatenedto
detainherifshe
didn’tpayafinefor
givingbirthtoher
thirdchild.AP

Global coronavirus
deaths top 500,000

Bangladesh’s
defence secy
dies of Covid-19

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
DHAKA, JUNE29

BANGLADESHDEFENCE secre-
tary Abdullah Al Mohsin
Chowdhurydiedof coronavirus-
relatedcomplicationsonMonday
atamilitaryhospitalhere.
Hewas57andissurvivedby

hiswife, a sonandadaughter.
Chowdhurywas admitted to

Dhaka’s Combined Military
Hospital on June 2 after hewas
testedpositiveforthecoronavirus
infection. Later,hewasmovedto
the intensive care unit andwas
administeredplasmatherapyaf-
terhisconditiondeteriorated,the
bdnews24.comreported.
According to Md Bhasani

Mirza,administrativeofficeratthe
defence ministry, Chowdhury
diedaftersufferingacardiacarrest
duringhistreatmentatthehospi-
tal,theDhakaTribunereported.
PMSheikhHasina expressed

shock and sorrowat thedemise
ofChowdhury.
Born in Cumilla in 1963,

Chowdhurydidhispost gradua-
tionfromDhakaUniversity.Hehas
servedintheministriesoffisheries
and livestock, finance, industries,
healthandthePMO.

ALLFOURASSAILANTSGUNNEDDOWN

7killed inattackonKarachistock
exchange, IndiaslamsPakcharges
IslamabadhintsatIndianrole,Delhirejects‘absurd’claim;Baloch-linkedgroupclaimsresponsibility

Atthesiteof the attack inKarachionMonday.Reuters

USaccountsforaquarterof thedeaths

Bomb, mortars
kill 23 civilians
in Afghanistan

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL, JUNE29

A CAR bombing and mortar
shells fired at a busymarket in
southern Afghanistan's
Helmand province onMonday
killed 23people, including chil-
dren,astatementformaprovin-
cial governor'soffice said.
Both the Taliban and the

Afghan military blame each
other for the attack in Sangin
district.
Detailsof thereportedattack

couldnotbeindependentlycon-
firmed as the area,which is un-
der Taliban control, is remote
and inaccessible to reporters.
The statement from thegov-

ernor,GeneralMohammadYasin,
didnotprovidefurtherdetailsand
therewasnoclaimofresponsibil-
ityfortheattack.
A Taliban spokesman, Qari

Yusouf Ahmadi, denied the in-
surgents were involved. The
Taliban claimed the military
firedmortars into themarket.

Daniel Pearl case:
Pak SC says no
stay on order to
overturn Qaeda
man’s conviction

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JUNE29

PAKISTAN’S SUPREMECourt on
Monday rejected aplea to stay a
high court verdict that over-
turnedtheconvictionofal-Qaeda
leader Ahmed Omar Saeed
Sheikh in the kidnapping and
murderofDanielPearl in2002.
Pearl, the 38-year-old South

Asia bureau chief for TheWall
Street Journal,wasabductedand
beheaded while he was in
Pakistan investigating a story in
2002 on the alleged links be-
tween the country's powerful
spyagency ISI andal-Qaeda.
OnApril2,atwo-judgeSindh

HighCourtbenchoverturnedthe
deathsentenceofBritish-born46-
year-old al-Qaeda leader, who
was convicted in the abduction
andmurderofPearl in2002.The
courtalsoacquittedhisthreeaides
servinglifesentencesinthecase.
The Sindh government and

parents of Pearl challenged the
highcourtverdictintheSupreme
Court, where a three-member
benchledbyJusticeMushirAlam
heardthecaseonMonday.
The Sindh government

lawyer, FarooqNaek, urged the
topcourttoissueastayorderbut
the judges refused to grant the
stay in the case. They also ob-
servedthat thecourtcannotac-
cept the plea unless some glar-
ingdiscrepancywascited inthe
decisionof thehighcourt.
Naektoldthecourtthatunless

there was a stay, the accused
wouldhavetobereleased.
Twodaysafterthehighcourt

overturnedSheikh’s conviction
on April 2, the Sindh govern-
ment invokedtheMaintenance
of PublicOrder to keep them in
jail. Their imprisonment will
endon July2.PTI
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II LakshmiDeviW/O, Late
SurinderKumarR/o 95, Second
Floor, Gujrawala Town, Part-ii,
Delhi-110009 have changedmy
name to LaxmiDevi for all
purposes. 0040540644-1

II SantoshRaj PaulW/ORaj Paul
Resident,C-140,Minto-Road
Complex,MintoRoad, Delhi-
110002.have changedmyname
toSantoshPaul. 0040540697-7

II.. NirdoshKumar SharmaS/o
KedarnathR/o 3523Vishnu
GardenRajendraPark
Gurugramhavechangedmy
name fromNirdoshKumar
Sharma toNirdoshKumar
Bhardwaj videaffidavit.

0070707542-1

II,,AAnniill Gupta s/oRamKumar
Gupta, R/oB-5/110, Third Floor,
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi-
110063 have changedmyname
toAnil KumarGupta

0040540643-1

II,, VandanaPabrejaW/oRakesh
KumarR/o-23, NewStateBank
Colony, Janakpuri, Saharanpur,
UP-247001.have changedmy
name toVandna. 0040540704-1

II,, RythemAroraD/oRajkumar
Resident of F-4, Houseno. 127,
Sector-16, Rohini, Delhi -110089
have changedmyname to
Rhythm for all futurepurposes.

0040540704-12

II,, RaviprakashBhardwaj S/o
NirdoshKumar SharmaR/o
3523VishnuGardenRajendra
ParkGurugramhavechanged
myname fromRaviprakash
Bhardwaj toAvinashBhardwaj
videaffidavit. 0070707543-1

II,, Rajani SpouseofNirdosh
Kumar SharmaR/o 3523Vishnu
GardenRajendraPark
Gurugramhavechangedmy
name fromRajani toRajni
Bhardwaj videaffidavit.

0070707544-1

II,, RAMELABENW/O.NO-
5046181KHAVMALIVAD
DALPATSINH, R/O.VILL-
BARELA, PO-KUVAJAR,TEH-
LIMKHEDA,DIST-
PANCHMAHAL,
GUJARAT-389115.have changed
myname,fromRAMELABEN to
MALIVADRAMILABEN,for
all,futurepurposes and inmy-
husband’s service-recordmy
date-of-birthwrongly-
mentionedas-28/04/1975
insteadof-01/01/1975.

0040540697-9

II,, OmParkash,S/o Lt.Uma
Shankar SahuR/o-D-20/5, Plot
ShahbadDairy,Delhi-
110042,declare thatOm
Parkash&PrakashSahuare
oneandsamepersonandmay
will beKnownasOmParkash.

0040540704-2

II,, NO-JC-352724L SUBPATIL
VITTHALMARUTI,R/O.VPO-
BORGAON,TEH-TASGAON,
DISTT-SANGLI,
(MAHARASHTRA)-416312,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name,fromARATI toPATIL
AARTIVITTHAL,for all,future
purpose. 0040540697-10

II,, NISHANAGI W/OGANESH
KUMARR/O-E-3/466NAND
NAGRIDELHI-110093,HAVE
changedmyname to NISHA.

0040540697-2

II,, KUSHMSHARMA,W/OASHOK
KUMARSHARMA,H.NO-25,
DEFENCE-ENCLACE, 2ND-
FLOOR,VIKAS-MARG,
LAXMINAGAR, DELHI-
110092,changedmyname to
KUSUMLATASHARMA,for
all,purposes. 0040540697-6

II,, Islamuddin s/oNathuShekh
R/o-H-1/83, Block-H-1,
Madangir, Dr.AmbedkarNagar,
Delhi-110062,have changedmy
name toShekh Islamuddin
permanently. 0040540697-5

II,, Harjinder Kaurw/oDidar
SinghR/o-X/277, Gali.No.1,
RaghubarPura.No.1, Gandhi-
Nagar, Delhi-110031,have
changedmyname toHarjinder
Pinki Kaur,permanently.

0040540697-3

II,, Gurjas SinghChadhaS/o
Manmeet SinghR/o-J-10/49,
GF,Rajouri Garden,NewDelhi,in
myPassport and 10th
Certificate nameofmy father
recordedasManmeet Singh
andManmeet SinghChadha
respectfully.Whereas correct
name isManmeet Singh
Chadha.ThatManmeet Singh
andManmeet SinghChadha
bothare thenamesof oneand
sameperson. 0040540704-4

II,, GeetaDeviW/oBhupender
KumarR/o.H-16/252, Bapa-
NagarAryaSamaj-Road
KarolBagh,NewDelhi-110005,
have changedmyname to
Anjali 0040540697-8

II,, DeepaW/oBhagwatPrasad
R/o.Plot.No.56A, G/F, Rana Ji
Enclave, Najafgarh,Delhi-
110043.have changedmyname
toDeepaKumari.

0040540704-10

II,, Deedar Singh s/oNirmal Singh
R/o-X/277, Gali.No.1, Raghubar
Pura.No.1, Gandhi-Nagar,
Delhi-110031,have changedmy
name toDidar Singh
permanently. 0040540697-4

II,, AleenaGandhi D/oManpreet
SinghGandhi R/o-A-7/50,
KrishnaNagar, Delhi-110051,
have changedmyname to
AleenaKaurGandhi.

0040540704-11

II IshikaSalujaD/oDevinder
SinghSalujaR/oN-84, Sector-25,
NearSpiceCinema,Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar,Uttar
Pradesh-201301havechanged
mynameto IshikaKaurSaluja
forall purposes. 0040540694-1

II,, BRIJMOHANMADANLALS/o
MADANLAL,ADD-301-C-1,
FIRST-FLOOR,GALI.NO.02,
KRISHNAPURIBLOCK,
MANDAWALI,DELHI-
110092,changedmynameto
BRIJMOHANLAL. 0040540697-1

II,, AsmeetManchandaD/oSh.
Inder Pal SinghR/oR-12,
SecondFloor, Inderpuri, New
Delhi-110012have changedmy
name fromAsmeet
Manchanda toAsmeetKaur
Manchandavideaffidavit no
IN-DL50634809912603Sdated
23-June-2020 for all purposes.

0040540691-1

II,, AshishChaudhary,S/o
Sh.Abhai SinghR/o-1351,
Sector-10A,Gurugram,
Haryana,have changed the
nameofmysonNimansh
Guliya to Lakshaya
Chaudhary,for all,purposes.

0040540704-3
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This is for the information of general public that
my client(s) (1) SH. PARAS NATH PRASAD S/o
SH. JHOOLAN PRASAD and his wife (2) SMT.
KRISHNAWATI DEVI both R/o A-5,
SURAKSHA VIHAR VIKAS NAGAR UTTAM
NAGAR NEW DELHI 110059 has disowned and
debarred their son namely ARJUN KUMAR and
his wife namely NISHA DEVI from all their
movable and immovable properties with
immediate effect because of their constant
fighting at home and outside and loss of my
clients mental peace, harassment, torture,
cruelty, atrocities committed by them against my
clients. Anybody dealing with them shall do so
at his/her own risk cost and responsibilities
thereto. My clients shall not be responsible in
any manner for the same

Sd/-
PRAVEEN RASTOGI, ADVOCATE

RZ-97, KHUSHI RAM PARK, UTTAM NAGAR
NEW DELHI-59 MOBILE:9810986643

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SH. OM PRAKASH VAID
R/O E-51, SECTOR 27, NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDH NAGAR, U.P.
HEREBY DISOWN HIS SON VIJAY
VAID FROM ALL HIS MOVABLE/
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES AS HIS
SON IS NOT IN HIS CONTROL.
ANYBODY DEALING WITH VIJAY
VAID IN ANY MANNER WILL BE
HIMSELF/ HERSELF RESPONSIBLE
FOR HIS/HER ACTS

Advocate /H. S. Gill/
Saket 210: H.S. GILL, ADVOCATE,

210, SAKET COURTS, NEW DELHI.
ENRL. NO. D-1208/12.
MOBILE : 9971741424

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Rameshwar Bhardwaj S/o
Sh. Hansraj Bhardwaj R/o H.No 80,
Sarai Kale Khan Hazrat Nizamuddin
New Delhi-110013 has disowned his
married daughter Smt. Divya from
his all moveable and immovable
property and severed all relation
with her due to her disobedience.
My client shall not be responsible for
her any criminal or civil liabilities.

Sd/-
Amit Basista (Advocate)
Office:Chamber No. 686,

Lawyers Chamber Saket Courts
Complex New Delhi - 110 017

Phone: 7011476678

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to public at large that my
client SHRI JAGDISH MITTAR S/O LATE
JASWANT LAL RESIDENT OF BC-30 SHALIMAR
BAGH (WEST), NEW DELHI had vide public
notices disowned and debarred his sons Vijay
Kumar Juneja, Shyam Sunder Juneja and Sanjeev
Juneja and their family members. that now the
aforesaid sons of my client and their family
members have mended their ways and due to their
changed behavior my client on his own free will
without any force coercion or fraud, hereby
revokes/withdraws the aforesaid public notices.
That my client has reunited all ties with his
aforesaid sons and their family members and they
shall now not be debarred from inheriting movable
and immovable properties of my client and they
shall have right to inherit the movable and
immovable properties of my client.

Sd/-
ANIL KUAMR PRUTHI

Advocate
Chamber No. 519, Rohini Court,

Rohini New Delhi-85
Mob.: 9891176191

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN THAT MY CLIENT SMT.
MADHU ARORA W/O LT. SH. RAMAN
ARORA R/O B-59, G/F, DDA COLONY,
CHOUKHANDI, WEST DELHI-110018 HAVE
DISOWNED AND DEBARRED HER SON
NAMELY VIKAS ARORA AND HIS WIFE
AMRIT ARORA AND THEIR CHILDREN
LAIYSHA AND SAKHAK FROM ALL
MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
AND MY CLIENTS HAVE SEVERED ALL
HER RELATIONS WITH THEM DUE TO
THEIR DISOBEDIENT AND DISGRACEFUL
BEHAVIOUR. THEY WILL HAVE NO CLAIM
OR RIGHT OVER THE PROPERTIES,
MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE OF MY
CLIENT. ANYBODY DEALING WITH THEM
WILL BE AT HIS/HER COST, RISK AND
CONSEQUENCES.

Sd/-
AJAY GAUTAM

Advocate
D-875/06

A-9/1, 2nd Floor, Phase-I,
Naraina Industrial Area

New Delhi-110028
Mob. 9717322555

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to the general public
that my clients Sh. Bharat Chabria
S/o Sh. Suresh Chabria R/o F10(G-
3), Rajouri Garden New Delhi is the
owner of the property bearing no.
Earlier known as G-2, out of Khasra
no. 64, in village Nangli Jalib,
Colony known as Old Mahavir
Nagar, Main Najafgarh Road, Delhi
now New No. S-4/60, Mahavir
Nagar, Main Najafgarh Road, Tilak
Nagar, New Delhi measuring 133 sq.
yards vide registered sale deed as
document no. 17853 in Add. Book-1,
Vol 18914 page no. 182-190 dt.
18.07.2011 with the office of SR-II,
Janakpuri Delhi for which an suit title
as Bharat Chabria V/s Joginder
Singh & ors is pending in the court of
Sh. Hasan Anzar ADJ west, Tis
Hazari Courts Delhi wherein the
Hon’ble Court has restrain the
defendants from creating any third
party interest in the suit property on
the statement of the said Joginder
Singh vide order dt. 07.01.2020. In
case anybody deals in the said
property with any other person
except my client on the basis of any
other documents shall be doing so at
his/her own risk, cost and
consequences and my client shall
not be responsible for the same.

Sd/-
(VIJAY K. SEHGAL)

ADVOCATE
D/910/1993

(DELHI HIGH COURT)
Chamber No. 558, Western Wing

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054
Mob. 9873403435

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notified that my Clients Shri Surender Goyal
S/o Shri Jyoti Prsad Goyal and Smt. Kamlesh
Goyal W/o Shri Surender Goyal both R/O Y-
525, J.J. Colony, Camp No.1, Nangloi, Delhi
110041 do hereby, with the present notice,
disown thier son namely Sh. Ashish Goyal his
wife Smt. Bhawana Goyal D/o Sh. Shyam
Sunder Goyal and their children Namely
Anaisha (Daughter), all his/her/their movable
& immovable properties from the immediate
effect and further served all kind of
relationship with them. They are out of control
with my client.
Anybody dealing with the Ashish Goyal his
wife Smt. Bhawana Goyal D/o Sh. Shyam
Sunder Goyal and their children Namely
Anaisha (Daughter) with them in civil and
criminal matter, any business/dealing etc.
shall be doing at his/her/their own risk, cost,
consequences and responsibility.

Sd/-
DINESH SINGHAL

Advocate
M. No. D-479/03

Office.- # D-52 Ground Floor,
Phase-2, Nangloi, Delhi-110041

Mob. 9968 000 154

d 3 5h k (4)

NewDelhi-110023

ENTNo.-D-2778/10
Ch.No-9,DDA,VikasSadan INA,

They have lost /misplaced the original title
documents i.e. Allocation letter, fifth & final
demand le t t e r, possess ion le t t e r,
possession slip, NOC for water and
electricity including original General Power
of Attorney etc. from the original allottee in
respect of DDA SFS CAT-II Flat No. 8270,
first floor, Pkt-8, sec-c, Vasant kunj, New
Delhi, in respect of above said flat if anybody
found these documents, kindly inform
aforesaid property address and on my
moblieNo.9811214844.
If any other claimant has any rights, interest,
having any objection in the aforesaid
property he/she should file an FIR and give
intimation to Deputy Director LAB (H) SFS
DDA, Vikas Sadan INA, NewDelhi writhin 15
days fromthedateof issueof thisnotice.

PUBLIC NOTICE
known to all that my client Mrs. Kalpana
Srivastava W/o V.K Srivastava is the
bonafide owner/purchaser of Flat No.C-
8/8270,Vasantkunj,Newdelhi-110070.

MUKESHKUMARJHA (ADVOCATE)
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GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan,
Sector-10, Gandhinagar

079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufactures/formulators /direct importers for
purchase of Favipiravir tablets 200 mg on rate contract basis of specification, quantity is
available on https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in and www.statetenders.com All tender documents
can be downloaded free on the website: https://gmscl.nprocure.com & Tender Notice.
Interested bidders are requested to submit the tender through e-tender process.

Duration of Downloading of tender document (online) :- 30/06/2020 to 07/07/2020 up to
18.00 Hrs.

Last date for Submission (online): 07/07/2020 upto 18-00 HRS.
Last date for Submission of Physical document : 08/07/2020 upto 18-00 HRS
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 09/07/2020 At 15-00 HRS.

INF/355/2020/21 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE: D-05/2020-2021

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Office of the Chief Executive Officer JaKLaRMA

(Financial Commissioner (Revenue) J&K)
J&K Rail Head Complex, Jammu, 180001 (Nov-April)/Amar Niwas, Tankipora, Srinagar, 190001 (May-Oct)
Phone No. (Srinagar) 0194-2459372, Fax: 0194-2473838, (Jammu) 0191-2470212, Fax: 0191-2471221

E-mail Address: jaklarma.rev@gmail.com
Subject: Request For Proposal [RFP] for “Modernization of Land Records”

in the Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir under DILRMP.
ABBREVIATED E-TENDER NOTICE

Jammu and Kashmir Land Record Management Agency [JaKLaRMA] a
Society of Revenue Department invites proposals from the IT and GIS solution
providers for “Modernization of Land Records” in the Union Territory of Jammu
and Kashmir. The tender notice alongwith complete tender documents outlining
the requirements can be downloaded from the Official website www.jkfcr.nic.in
and e-tendering portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The detailed schedule for the
‘Request For Proposal’ (RFP) is as under:

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer,

JaKLaRMA/FCR, J&K, Jammu

No. FC/CEO/JaKLaRMA/110/595-600
Dated: 26.06.2020
DIPJ-1775

S.No. Key Activities Date/Time/Venue

1. Date of issue 27.06.2020

2 Last date for submission/receiving 02.07.2020 (02.00 P.M.) queries to be
online queries/Clarifications by emailed at jaklarma.rev@gmail.com
intending bidders.

3. Agency response to Queries 08.07.2020 (2.30 P.M.)

4. Pre-Bid Conference 13.07.2020 (11.30 IST) in the Office of
CEO, JaKLaRMA, Rail Head Revenue
Complex, Jammu

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, TRANSMISSION LINE
MAINTENANCE DIVISION-VI, BEMINA, SRINAGAR-J&K.

TELE FAX: 0194-2492429
Email: tlcdistpdd@gmail.compsdfjkpddtlcd1@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
E-NIT No: TLMD-VI/07 of 2020-21 Dated: 24.06.2020

Superintending Engineer-O&M Circle-II (Transmission Kashmir) JKPTCL Bemina, Srinagar For and on
behalf of Lt. Governor of Jammu & Kashmir, invites online bids in two covers valid for 180 days from Registered
firms/Joint Ventures/ A class executers/including Companies, Government owned enterprises registered and
incorporated in India as per Company Act 1956/2013 (with amendments from time to time) barring
Government Departments as well as foreign bidders /MNCs not registered and incorporated in India fulfilling
the eligibility criteria as laid down in Standard Bidding Document for below mentioned work. The complete bid-
ding process is online. However, the hard copies consisting of cost of Tender document in the shape of
Demand Draft and Bid security/Earnest Money Deposit (original instrument) in cover I and Techno commercial
bid (as per SBD) in cover II should reach the office of the Chief Engineer Transmission, JKPTCL,Bemina,
Srinagar J&K two days before date of opening of online bids but after closing of online bidding.

Sr. Description of Works Est. Earnest Cost of
Cost Money tender

Deposit Document
1. 385 Lacs 7.70 Lacs Rs. 10,000/-Turnkey Contract including Supply, Transportation, Erection,

Testing and Commissioning of Electrical Equipment’s, Steel
structures, Earthing material,Civil works, dismantling and all
other allied worksetc complete in all respects as per attached
BOQ/SBD for Construction of 132kv & 33kv Transformer Bays
for Augmentation of Mattan Grid station from 50 to 100MVA.

Position of Funds: Demanded
1.1.1 Bidders are advised to study the Tender Document carefully. Submission of e-Tender against this NIT

shall be deemed to have been done after careful study and examination of the procedures, terms and
conditions of this Standard Tender Document with full understanding of its implications.

1.1.2 The Tender document is available at website https://jktenders.gov.in. Interested Bidders may view,
download the Tender Document, seek clarification and submit their e-Tender online up to the date and
time mentioned in the table below:

1.1.5 The date and time of opening of Financial e-Tenders shall be notified on Website:
https://jktenders.gov.in. This is conveyed to the qualified Bidders automatically through an e-mail mes-
sage on their e-mail address.

No: TLMD-VI/307-11 Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Dated: 24.06.2020 TLMD-VI, JKPTCL Bemina Sgr.DIPK-NB-1049

A Venue Date & Time of downloading of Standard Tender
Document

B Sale of Tender Document (Start)(online)

C Sale of Tender Document (End)(online)

D Start date for receipt of clarifications through mail

E Last date for receipt of clarifications through mail

F Replies to Clarifications through mail-end

G Pre-Bid conference meeting (at Srinagar)

H e-Tender submission (start) date & time (Submission of e-ten-
der fee, EMD and other supporting documents in PDF/XLS
format) (online)

I e-Tender submission (end) date & time (Submission of e-ten-
der fee, EMD and other supporting documents in PDF/XLS
format) (online)

J Deadline for Submission of Hard Copies

K Online Commercial and Technical e-Tender opening date & Time

L Online financial e-Tender opening date & time (Only of the
Technically qualified Bidders)

M Venue of Pre-Bid Conference and opening of Techno-com-
mercial e-Tenders

N Cost of Tender document (Non-refundable)

O Amount of Earnest Money Deposit

P Time of Completion

The Standard Tender Document can be
downloaded from https://jktenders.gov.in

26.06.2020 (2.00 P.M.)

25.07.2020 (4.00 P.M.)

27.06.2020 (2.00 P.M.)

05.07.2020 (4.00 P.M.)

10.07.2020 (4.00 P.M.)

To be decided Mutually with prospective
bidders. online or physically

26.06.2020 (3.00 P.M.)

25.07.2020 (6.00 P.M.)

Hard copies will be received only after
end of online bidding process.

30.07.2020 (2.00 P.M.)

Will be communicated to Technically
Qualified Bidders separately

Office of Superintending Engineer, O&M
Circle-IInd, (Transmission Kashmir)
JKPTCL- Bemina Srinagar

Rs. 10,000/-

Rs.7.70 Lacs

Eight (8 Months) from award of Contract

Odisha Tourism
Paryatan Bhawan, Lewis Road

Bhubaneswar-751014
Fax No.- +91 674 2430887

E-mail: info@odishatourism.gov.in
Government of Odisha

Tourism Department
No. 5127/ TSM, Bhubaneswar, Dated 29.06,2020
TCT-COOD-MISC-0008-2020

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL FOR SELECTION OF AN

OPERATOR FOR UPGRADATION / REFURBISHMENT /

RENOVATION, OPERATION AND MANAGEMENT OF BN

PALACE AT PARALAKHEMUNDI, GAJAPATI

DISTRICT ODISHA

Department of Tourism (DoT) invites proposals from
prospective applicant(s) for upgradation / refurbishment /
renovation, operation and management of BN palace at
Paralakhemundi, Gajapati District, Odisha in accordance with
the conditions and manner prescribed in the Request for
Proposal (RFP) document.
The Proposals should be submitted by interested parties to the
Director Tourism, Paryatan Bhawan Lewis Road,
Bhubaneswar-751014 on or before 12.08.2020 up to 12:00
Noon. The detail terms of RFP may be downloaded from our
website: https://dot.odishatourism.gov.in/?q=tender.

Director & Addl/- Secretary to Govt.

OIPR-37001/11/0003/2021

R-03

WWee,, Sunil Kumar Jain, Anil
Kumar Jain andSunita Jain are
R/oB-270, Saraswati Vihar,
Delhi-34 have lost ourOriginal
“ConveyanceDeed”No.F.12(B-
270)/75/GST/GS/DDAdated
31.10.2019 of theabove said
property.Misuseof the said
document is illegal. Finders
mayContact:- 9716000593

0040540642-1

WWeewould like to informGeneral
Public that I,RajenderKumar
SharmaS/o-DwarkaNath
Sharmahad lostmy
ALLOTMENTLETTER-No.-
Noida/DGM(H)/1999-
2000(H)01/99/17,dated-
10.09.1999,POSSESSIONLETTER
No.-NOIDA/PE-I/2217RefNo.-
1056/Noida/DM(H)-
Possession/DATED-
28.12.2001,Registration.No.392
7,against EWSFlat.No.C-12/1,
Sector-71,Noida.Rajender
Kumar Sharma,B-157,Sector-
71,Noida. 0040540717-1

Lostmyoriginal 10th-class
Marksheet Roll.No.5310592,
Year-2017,fromCBSE.Finder pls
contact: NazimHussain S/o-
ZakirHussain, 84-B,Tikona
Park,JamiaNagar,NewDelhi-
110025. 0040540704-9

New Delhi
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PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,JUNE29

THE CENTREMonday partially
lifteditsbanonexportsofpersonal
protective equipment (PPEs), al-
lowingmedical textilemanufac-
turershere to shipup to fivemil-
lion units of such equipment to
othernationsseekingglobalsup-
pliersamidtheongoingpandemic.
“BoostingMakeinIndiaexpo-

rts,PersonalProtectionEquipment
(PPE)medicalcoverallsforCOVID-
19 have been allowed with a

monthlyexportquotaof 50 lakh
(fivemillion),” saidMinister of
Commerce and Industry Piyush
Goyal in a tweet. TheDirectorate
General of ForeignTrade (DGFT)
had first bannedexports of PPEs
towardstheendofJanuary.
DespiteasurgeinCOVIDcases

here, textile firmshavenot only
managedtofulfilltheCentre’sde-
mandforover2.2crorePPEs,but
have excess capacity even after
catering to additional demand,
saidaseniorgovernmentofficial.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

Ban on PPE export lifted,
limit set at 5 mn a month

Hospitality sector gears up for a new post-lockdown normal
DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,JUNE29

ASHOTELSandresortsgearupto
welcomevisitorsonceagainafter
threemonthsof lockdown, stay-
cation,workcation andquaran-
tine tourism have become the
newbuzzwords.
FromhotelchainslikeTrident

andHyatt, toluxurycottagesand
hillsideresorts,everyoneisrolling
outaslewofconfidence-building
measuresforvisitors—including
discountsandspecialpackagesfor
longstays,hygienemanagers,and
tyingupwithhealthcareprofes-
sionalsincaseofanyeventuality.
“Eachofourhotelshasaded-

icated hygiene and safetyman-

ager...Noneofourteammembers
hastestedpositiveforCOVID-19”,
commitsTridentAgraonitsweb-
site, alongwithofferingup to60
per centdiscountonstaycations,
sincemoving around in the city
andvisitingpublic places/tourist
sitesisstillabigno-no.
Travellingbyroad—byfar,the

only practical option— comes
withitsownsetofifsandbuts.For
instance, the booking team at
Tridentsaythatifoneistravelling
fromoutsideUttarPradesh,“visi-
tors shouldpreferably be armed
withane-passandcoronanega-
tive certificate, so that theydon’t
suffer inconvenience at the bor-
der,evenas“thehotelonlyman-
dates a ‘safe’ status onAarogya
Setuappbeforecheck-in”.
TheHyattgroup,whichhas32

hotels in India ofwhich 13have
reopened, is collaboratingwith
medical experts fromUS-based
ClevelandClinictofine-tuneitsre-
opening and operating proce-
dures forguests.Besidesoffering
staycationpackages towinback
consumers, “the hotels are

reimaginingplacesandspacesto
make social distancing not feel
thatway,” says a statement from
thegroup.
PlaceslikeJaipurandUdaipur

inRajasthan,whichcloseditsbor-
ders to outsiders lastweek, are
registeringakeeninterestamong
localsforstaycations.AkhilAnand,
director of Tree of Life Resorts,
which has properties in both
places,says,“OurJaipursite—lo-
cated inavillage30kmfromthe
city—registereda65percentoc-
cupancy last week, withmany
from Jaipur planning their first
getawaypostlockdown.”Eventhe
Udaipur resort is witnessing a
footfallof localtourists.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JUNE29

FOURDAYSafterUSSecretaryof
StateMikePompeopraised tele-
comcompanies likeReliance Jio
Infocomm(RJio)forturningaway
Chinese 5G vendors, the Chair-
man of US Federal Commu-
nicationsCommission (FCC)Ajit
Pai and RJio presidentMathew
OommenonMondaysaidthatas
companiesmoved towards de-
ployment of 5G technologies in
their respective countries, they

must bewary of vendorswhich
canbringa“digitalpandemic”.
“Equipmentatheartof5Gnet-

workscurrentlycomes fromjust
a few global suppliers, and the
largest of course rightnowis the
Chinese companyHuawei. This
has raised concerns given that

Chinese law requires all compa-
nies subject to its jurisdiction to
complywith request from the
country’s intelligence services,”
Paisaidinawebinarorganisedby
USIndiaBusinessCouncil(USIBC).
Oommen said there was a

need for secure digital transfor-
mationto5Gnetworks,whileask-
ing“Howdoweensurewedonot
contaminatedigitalinfrastructure,
andmake sure that digital pan-
demiccannot infectdigital infra-
structureandfabricofanynation.”

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

‘5G equipment comes from just a few
suppliers ... this has raised concerns’

BRIEFLY
Another
‘operationtwist’
Mumbai:TheRBIannounced
another 'operation twist',
alsoknownasopenmarket
operations, underwhich it
conductssimultaneoussale
andpurchaseofbonds.

HDFCBank
plansfundraise
Mumbai:HDFCBanksaid it
planstoraiseuptoRs50,000
crore by issuance of unse-
curedperpetualdebtinstru-
ments, Tier II capital bonds
and long termbonds in the
domesticmarket. ENS

`3.4Kcrfor14
projects:CIL
NewDelhi:Coal India (CIL)
said it has identified14 ad-
ditional projectswith capi-
tal expenditure of over Rs
3,400 crore under the ‘first
mileconnectivity’initiative.

‘59tradecurbs
in7months’
NewDelhi:G20 countries
imposed59trade-restrictive
measuresduringmid-Octo-
ber 2019 and mid-May
2020,WTOsaid. PTI

Hotels, cottagesand
resortsarerollingouta
slewofmeasures—
includingdiscounts,
hygienemanagersand
specialpackages for
longstays

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE29

GROSSSTATEdomesticproducts
(GSDP) of all states are expected
tocontract1.4-14.3percentinthe
current financial year 2020-21,
with Goa, Gujarat, Sikkim and
Assamexpectedtorecordadou-
ble-digitcontractioninGSDPrate,
IndiaRatingsandResearchsaid.
In percentage terms, Goa is

expected to record the highest
GSDPratecontractionof14.3per
cent, followed by Gujarat with
12.4 per cent, Sikkimwith 10.9
percentandAssamwith10.7per
cent.
Stateshavingahighershareof

agriculture are expected tohave
suffered less comparedwith the
oneswhich have a lower share,
theFitch-groupcompanysaid in
its report. Some sub-sectors, es-
peciallyinservices,suchasbank-
ingand financial services, IT and
ITenabledservices,werelessim-
pactedbecausetheywereableto
readjust their operations owing
to thehighpenetrationof digital
platformintheirbusinessopera-
tions,thus,havinglessimpacton
the states where the share of
theseservices ishigh, itsaid.

COVID-19 effect:
‘States’ GDP to
shrink up to
14.3% in FY21’

New Delhi: Union Petroleum
Minister Dharmendra Pradhan
MondaysaidtheCentreexpected
domestic fuel prices to stabilise
once the global crude price sta-
bilises. Petrol pricewashikedby
5paiseperlitretoRs80.43alitre,
whilethatofdieselwasraisedby
13paise tohita recordhighofRs
80.53inDelhionMonday.
“Weexpectthatoncetheprice

of crudeoil in internationalmar-
ketstabiliseswhichistodaymov-
ing between $40-$43per barrel
…itwillbringstabilitytodomes-
ticmarket,”saidPradhan. ENS

‘Once crude price
stabilises ... it will
bring stability to
domestic market’

USFCCchiefAjitPaiand
RJiopresidentMathew
Oommenwerespeaking
ataUSIBCwebinar

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,JUNE29

THEGOVERNMENT has ex-
tended its expenditure ratio-
nalisation for the second
quarter of this fiscal, giving
rise to concerns that itmay
endup spending lower than
thebudgetedlevels,resulting
inalong-drawneconomicre-
covery.
Lower revenue stream

and the rising debt levels of
the central and state govern-
ments on account of en-
hanced borrowing to deal
with the COVID-19 pan-
demic-related expenditure
have led to concerns of the
debt-GDPratiobreachingthe
notionalredlineof80percent
fromthe levelsof 70percent
of GDP seen last
fiscal. The con-
cerns are, how-
ever,beingques-
tioned by some
economistswho
emphasise on
theneed to con-
centrate on eco-
nomic revival and growth
rather than being solely fo-
cussedonthedebtnumbers,
with the economic costs of
reining in debt being seen
high in terms of unemploy-
ment and loss of lives and
livelihood.

Whythisexpenditure
rationalisation?
The FinanceMinistry last

week released guidelines for
expenditure control in the
July-September quarter, ex-
tendinganearlierorderdated
April8 forcashmanagement
system. The April order had
categorised government de-
partmentsandministriesinto
three categories, outlining
their spending quota for the
April-Junequarter.CategoryA
hasministries and depart-
mentssuchasDepartmentof
Agriculture,Cooperationand
Farmers’Welfare,Ministryof
CivilAviation,Departmentof
Health and FamilyWelfare,
Department of Rural
Development and Supreme
CourtofIndiawithnorestric-
tions.Ministries anddepart-
ments in Category B such as
those related to fertilizers,
taxes, home affairs, election
commission and road trans-
port and highways are re-
quiredtorestrictexpenditure
within 20 per cent of the
Budget estimate of 2020-21,

while those in Category C
such as petrochemicals, coal,
commerce, telecommunica-
tions,culture,housingandur-
banaffairs canspendonly15
per cent of the Budget esti-
mate.
Theexpenditurerational-

isationisbeingdonepresum-
ably to allow enough head-
roomtodovetailthestimulus
package announced last
month,especiallyasrevenues
are expected to be sharply
lowerthanestimatesthisyear.

Whataretheproblems
withlimitingcashoutgo?
The government’s fiscal

stimulus in thewake of the
pandemichasbeenrestrained
with limited cash outgo.
Schemesthatwerepartofthe
stimuluspackagesuchasthe

distribution of
funds to MSMEs
underthe100per
cent Emergency
Credit Line
Guarantee
Schemearestrug-
gling to take off,
with banksman-

agingtodisbursealittleover7
per cent of the amount ear-
markedunderthisheadover
thelastonemonth.
Several rating agencies

and economists have pro-
jectedthedebt-GDPratioris-
ing to 84-85per cent of GDP.
Even as debt sustainability
andfiscalconsolidationareal-
ways a matter of concern,
someeconomistssayholding
downdebt levels should not
compromiseonGDPgrowth,
forwhichgovernmentexpen-
ditureisessential.

Whatareratingagencies
likelytolookoutfor?
The tight control over fis-

calpolicyisbeingseendriven
by the concerns of the debt
levels,possibilityofexceeding
fiscal deficit target by a huge
margin and consequent ac-
tionsbyratingagencies.More
than the deficit, though, rat-
ingagenciesarewatchingthe
deterioration of India’s fiscal
metrics in ‘the context of a
prolongedordeepslowdown
ingrowth’,which “would in-
vite a ratingsdowngrade”, as
Moody’swarnedinanoteon
May 8. The effort to revive
growth, thereby, is a more
crucialmetric, given all na-
tions are bracing for awors-
eningoftheirdeficitpositions.

Full reporton
www.indianexpress.com

COVID IMPACT
THE FISC

How expenditure
rationalisation is going
to help govt dovetail
stimulus package

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,JUNE29

RECENT CHANGES in the
InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode
(IBC), raisingthethreshold for in-
voking insolvency to Rs 1 crore
fromRs1lakh,areamongtherea-
sonsMSMEsarefindingitdifficult
to recover their dues from large
corporates. Evenas government
departmentshavestartedclearing
up dues of MSMEs with the
FinanceMinistrystressingtimely
clearance of funds,manymicro
and small firms are stuckwith
pendingpaymentsofmore than
Rs 3 lakh crorewith large firms
withnoeasylegalrecourse.
Industry sources said the IBC

hadempoweredmanysmallcom-
panieswithduesof—sayRs40-
50lakh—togettheirduescleared
bythreateningtotakebiggercom-
panies toNCLTfornon-payment.
Thisgavethemanegotiatinglever
inearlyclearanceoftheirdues,be-
causeacompanybeingdraggedto
National CompanyLawTribunal
canhaveadverseramifications.On
March 24, the government de-
cidedtoraise“thethresholdofde-
fault under Section 4 of the IBC
2016toRs1crore”duetoemerg-

ingfinancialdistressformostcom-
panies.Whiletheintentionwasto
provide somebreathing space to
companies facingdistressdue to
pandemic, it hadanunintended
effectofslowingdownpayments
bybigcorporatestosmallerfirms.
“Evenasmallcompanydoing

amonthlybillingofRs1croreusu-
allyhaspendingpaymentsof Rs
30-40 lakh.Now they are stuck.
Theycan request for clearanceof
dues,stoppartialsuppliesbutcan-
notusetheIBC,”saidKERaghuna-
than,conveneroftheConsortium
ofMSMEassociations.Thethresh-
old for invoking insolvencycould
havebeenraised10timestoRs10
lakhinsteadof itbeingraised100
times toRs1crore, as thatwould

preventmost frivolous casesbe-
ing filed under the law, he said.
MSMEsused this legal provision
as a bargaining tool to get their
dues on time and it worked in
manycases.
As per a recent Brickwork

Ratingsstudy,MSMEshavenearly
Rs 3.3 lakh crore of their funds
stuckwithstronglargecorporates
informofreceivables.“Theliquid-
itycrunchbeingfacedbyMSMEs
isonaccountoftwokeyissues,in-
cluding the lackof a funding line
from the banking system and
stretchedworkingcapitalbecause
of low bargaining power with
largecorporatestohavepayments
released,”itsaid.
Thepandemichasledtolarge

corporates being on a much
stronger footing financially com-
pared to smaller firmswhohave
lost bargaining power to claim
dues, especially since April.
Reductionindaysforwhichdues
arependingwould substantially
improve liquidity conditions for
MSMEs.Whilebankshavestarted
disbursingfundstoMSMEsunder
the100percentEmergencyCredit
Line Guarantee Scheme an-
nouncedby thegovernment last
month,creditavailabilityremains
achallengeforstressedfirms.

TillMarch2020,157corporate
insolvency resolutionplanswere
withdrawnunderSection12Aof
theIBC,ofwhich64casesinvolved
amountslessthanRs1crore,asper
data from the Insolvency and
Bankruptcy Board of India. The
reasons for earlywithdrawal of
caseswerefullsettlementwiththe
applicant and other settlement
withcreditors.
“TheIBClawisworkingasade-

terrentasmanytimesdebtorsset-
tle the caseon receipt of anotice
forrepayment.Inmanycases,we
haveobservedthatduesarerecov-
eredafteranapplicationisfiledbut
before it’s admittedby theNCLT
bench.Settlementpriortoadmis-
sionofthecaseiscosteffectivefor
bothpartiesanditworkswell for
smallercompanies,”saidaDelhi-
basedlawyer.Evenforbanksand
financial institutions, IBChas re-
sulted inhigher recoveries com-
paredtootherplatforms.
As a percentage of claims,

banks recovered on an average
42.5per centof theamount filed
through the IBC in 2018-19,
against14.5percent throughthe
SARFAESI,5.3percentthroughLok
Adalats and3.5per cent through
Debt Recovery Tribunals, as per
latestavailableRBIdata.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE29

WITHDATAcollectionfacingchal-
lengesduringtheCOVID-19pan-
demic, theMinistry of Statistics
andProgrammeImplementation
isdevelopinganonlinesurveyso-
lution for capturingdataviamo-
biles,web-based interface along
withtelephonicinterviewsasthe
newnormalforthecountry’ssta-
tistical system,MoSPI Secretary
and Chief Statistician of India
PravinSrivastavasaidMonday.
The Ministry has also for-

malised a loan from theWorld
Bankforimprovingthedataqual-
ityat stateandnational levels,he
said, adding that anational inte-
gratedportal forall Indianofficial
statisticswillbelaunchedsoon.
“Wehave revamped and re-

visedourdatacollectionprocesses,
weareeducatingourenumerators
onhowtomaintainsocialdistance
andstillbeabletocollectdata.We
arealsodevelopingageneralised
survey solution, it’s going to be
brandedbythenameofE-Sigma,
andthiswillpavethewayformore
intelligent,more easydata tobe
capturedusingmobiledevices ...
this revolution indata capturing
will be supplemented and aug-

mentedbytelephonicinterviews
aswellasbyweb-basedinterfaces
...alltheseinterventionswillbethe
newnormal for theMinistryand
theentirestatisticalsystemwhere
traditionaldatacapturingsystems
willbefacingalotofchallengesin
adaptingitselftotherequirements
of the country,” Srivastava said
while addressing awebinar on
NationalStatisticsDay.
The government has not re-

leasedtheretailinflationnumbers
forApril andMaycitingdata col-
lectionissuesduetothelockdown.
Speaking at the sameevent,

BibekDebroy, Chairman, Econo-
micAdvisoryCounciltothePrime
Minister(EAC-PM),saidhealthex-
penditureneedstobeprioritised.
“Given thepaucity of resources,
therehastobeaswitchingofpub-
lic expenditure, a reprioritisation
of public expenditure.” Former
EAC-PMChairmanCRangarajan,
who was given the lifetime
achievementaward for statistics,
flaggedtheimportanceofcredible
data. “National Statistical
Commissionwassetuptomonitor
thestatisticalsystemforthecoun-
try,thestatutoryrecognitionmust
cometoitasearlyaspossible.Ialso
hope that there is a satisfactory
endtothecontroversiesthathave
recentlyarisenondata,”hesaid.

GOVTDEPARTMENTSHAVESTARTEDCLEARINGUPPENDINGPAYMENTS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE29

UNEMPLOYMENT RATE in the
countryinchedmarginallyhigher
to8.59percentintheweekended
June28,from8.48percentaweek
ago, though it remained close to
pre-COVID levels. Urbanunem-
ployment rate continued to re-
mainindouble-digitsat10.69per
centandruralunemploymentrate
wasrecordedat7.62percent,data
from theCentre forMonitoring
IndianEconomy(CMIE)showed.
While rural unemployment

rateinthelastweekofJuneinched
upfrom7.26percentintheprevi-
ousweek,urbanunemployment
rateeased from11.19per cent. To
putitinperspective,thefirstweek
of Junehad seen theunemploy-
mentrateat17.51percentforthe
country,with rural unemploy-
mentrateat17.71percentandur-
banrateat17.08percent.
ExpertssaidKharifsowingand

higherMGNREGAactivities are
helpingkeeptheruralunemploy-
mentratelower,buttheurbanun-
employment rate is expected to
stayhighduetosupplychaindis-
ruptionsamidpartialresumption
ofeconomicactivitiesintheurban

areas.Also,reissuanceoflockdown
guidelines in somestates areex-
pectedtoaddtotheurbanunem-
ploymentrate,theysaid.
“Unemploymentinruralareas

hascooleddownmainlybecause
ofthekharifsowingandtheMGN-
REGAschemeisbeingaggressively
pursuedalongwithworkoninfra-
structureprojects.Also,temporary
jobs provision schemes have
pickedup...urbanunemployment
is likely tohover between10-15
per cent as there is reissuanceof
lockdown inmany areas along
with partial resumption of pro-
ductiveactivities,”saidKRShyam
Sundar,laboureconomistandpro-
fessor of Human Resources
ManagementatXLRI.

CMIE: Jobless rate at 8.59%
in week ended June 28, urban
unemployment rate at 10.69%

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE29

THECOUNTRY’S topdrugregula-
tor,CentralDrugsStandardControl
Organisation,hasgrantedapproval
toBharatBiotechIndiatoconduct
humanclinical trials for ‘Covaxin’,
making it the first indigenous
COVID-19vaccinecandidatetore-
ceive this approval, the firmsaid
Monday.Thesetrialsarescheduled
tostartacrossIndiainJuly.
Drug Controller General of

India Dr VG Somani approved
Bharat Biotech’s application to
conductphaseIandIIclinicaltrials
forCovaxin,itstatedinarelease.
Thepermissionwas granted

after thecompanysubmitted re-
sults frompre-clinical studies of
thevaccinethatdemonstratedits
safetyandimmuneresponse,said
BharatBiotech in its release. The
vaccinewasdeveloped incollab-
orationwith Indian Council of
Medical Research’s National
InstituteofVirology.
“ThecollaborationwithICMR

andNIVwas instrumental in the
developmentof this vaccine. The
proactive support andguidance
from CDSCO have enabled ap-

provals to this project,” stated
Bharat Biotech chairman and
managingdirectorDrKrishnaElla.
OtherIndianfirmsengagedin

thedevelopmentofCOVID-19vac-
cinesincludeZydusCadila,Serum
InstituteofIndiaand,sincethebe-
ginning of thismonth, Panacea
Biotec.WhilePanaceaisstillinthe
pre-clinical stage, it is not clear
whether Zydus andSerumhave
completed theirpreclinical stud-
ies andhave also applied to the
Central Drugs StandardControl
Organisation forapproval tocon-
ducthumantrialsyet.Queriessent
onMonday night to Zydus and
Serumabout the status of their
vaccine candidates remained
unansweredbypresstime.
Calls to DCGI Somani re-

mainedunansweredaswell.

Bharat Biotech’s COVID
vaccine 1st in India to get
approval for human trials ENSECONOMICBUREAU

MUMBAI,JUNE29

CONSUMER LEVERAGEhas de-
clinedsignificantlyduringthefirst
month of lockdownwith card
spendingdeclining significantly
after lockdownwas imposed in
the lastweekofMarch to tackle
theCOVID-19pandemic. The to-
tal value of credit anddebit card
transactionshasdeceleratedfrom
Rs1.51lakhcroreinJanuary2020
tomerelyaroundRs50,000crore
inApril,accordingtoanSBIreport.
Percardtransactionhasfallen

from as high as Rs 12,000 to Rs
3,600 in case of credit cards and
fromRs1,000toRs350inthecase
of debit cards. “It could be also
possiblethatconsumerspending
hasshiftedfromluxurypurchases
to purchases of daily essentials
andgroceries,” SBI’s Ecowrap re-
portsaid.
“Interestingly, even as credit

card spending has significantly
declined during April, our esti-
mates of the short-term con-
sumerleverage(presentedassum
ofcreditcard,personal loans,ad-
vances against FD, shares, bonds
outstanding etc) which had
reachedapeak inFY18atRs1.56
lakh crore declined significantly
toRs1.29lakhcrore,” itsaid.

‘Card transactions
decline 67%
post-lockdown’

Govt to collect data
online via mobiles,
telephone interviews

AMIDCOVID-19PANDEMIC

■Thepandemichas
ledto largecorporates
beingonamuch
stronger footing
financiallycompared
tosmaller firmswho
havelostbargaining
powertoclaimdues,
especiallysinceApril.

LARGECORPORATES
AREBETTERPREPARED

Over`3Lcrdues, IBCchanges
addtoMSMEs’ liquiditywoes

Permissionwasgranted
afterthefirmsubmitted
resultsfrompre-clinical
studiesofthevaccinethat
demonstrateditssafety
andimmuneresponse,
saidBharatBiotech

SITUATION EARLIER

■ThefirstweekofJunehad
seentheunemploymentrateat
17.51percentforthecountry,
withruralunemploymentrate
at17.71percentandurban
unemploymentrateat17.08
percent.

17.51%

New Delhi
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AN INDIANmanhas been identified by the
VictoriapoliceinAustraliaasthecentral fig-
ureandkingpininaglobaltennismatch-fix-
ing and betting scam. Board of Control for
Cricket in India'santi-corruptionunit (ACU)
headAjitSinghsaidonSundaythat theper-
sonidentifiedinaSydneyMorningHeraldre-
port as RavinderDandiwalwas a 'person of
interest'. Singh tells The Indian Express how
an (ACU) identifies corruptors butwhy his
handsaretiedintheabsenceofa lawwhich
criminalisesmatch-fixing. Excerpts:

Howdoyouidentifyapersonof interest?
The basic idea is to keep your eyes and

ears open. There are a lot of peoplewho in-
dulge in bettingwhenever amatch is going
on. There are people who bet online and
there are people who bet at the ground.
Thereareother sourceswhichgiveyoucer-
tain information.Youhaveyourentireteam
ofparticipants;theplayers,thesupportstaff,
themanagement, the ground staff. These
peopleareregularlygiveneducationinanti-
corruptionmattersandeducatedinwhatthe
anti-corruption code is andwhat their re-
sponsibilities are. And if they feel there is
somethingsuspicious,theyreporttous.Then
we are in constant touchwith anti-corrup-
tionagenciesofothercricketboardsandthe
International Cricket Council. If something
comes to their notice, they pass it onto us.
There isanexchangeof information.
Alotof thingscomeout intheopen.Like

somebody is starting a private tournament
of theirown.So,yougointothebackground
ofthetournament.Isitaviabletournament?
If it isnotaviable tournament,whyisheor-
ganising it? Is it for the love of sports or is
theresomeotherreason?Andwhyisatour-
namentofnoconsequencebeingtelevised?
Like there was this Rajputana League in
Jaipur.Thisleague(Rajputana)wasbeingtel-
evisedbecausetheypaidthetelevisionchan-
nelaheftyamount.Onceit istelevised,your
scope forbettinggoesupmanifold.
Wearealsointouchwithcertainsportsin-

tegrityagencieswhichmonitorvarioustrends,
pluswealsodosomesocialmediamonitoring.

So, therearemanyways inwhichyouget in-
formationandyoufocusoncertainpeopleand
realisethatthesearethepeopleinvolvedinit.

SoRavinderDandiwal (central figure in
tennis fixingscam,accordingtoVictoria
Police)wasapersonof interesteven
beforethenewswasreported inthe
Australianmedia?
Yes,wehadgone intohisbackground.He

wanted to run a league inMohaliwhichwe
scuttled. Thiswas about two to three years
back.Oneoftheways(toscuttle)isthatifthere
isasuspectleague,weinformtheplayersthat
this is a suspect league so they are not sup-
posedtoparticipateinit.SooncetheBCCIplay-
ersareout,itismoreorlessgonefortheleague.

WhenDandiwalplannedtoorganisethe
leagueinMohali,was it thefirst timehe
cameontheradar?
No, hewas already a suspect and that is

why there weremore reasons to look into
why hewas organising the league. Hewas
supposedtohaveorganisedaleagueinNepal
whichwasunderacloud.Bythen,oneknew
hewasacorruptorandthisinformationhad
come tous. Andwepassedon the informa-
tion to the relevantquarters.

Haveyoubeenabletocrackdownonthese

T20leaguesthatgetmatchestelecastfor
thepurposeofcorruptactivities?
Byandlarge,wehavemanagedtoscuttle

them.Torunaleague,youhavetobuildpub-
licity to attract players and you announce
prizes. That is when one checks the an-
tecedentsof thesepeople.

Dandiwalseemstohavemovedinto
tennis,goingbywhatweknowsofar.
He is a smart operator, in the sense that

byandlargeheistryingtogethisoperations
doneoutsideIndia.Hisideaistomakemoney
throughfixing.Nowwhethermoneycomes
throughcricketortennisorfootballorwher-
everhecanmanage tomakesomeone,who
isaparticipant, compromise,hewilldo it.

Currently,howmanysuchpersonsof
interestareontheradarof theBCCI’s
anti-corruptionunit?
Anybodywho has come to adverse no-

tice any time is in our database. It is a sub-
stantialnumber.Nowthegravityof theper-
son’s threat could be different. Somebody
whohasbeenintobettingcouldbeapartof
itorhemaynothavegraduatedtohigherlev-
els. Hemay have tried once or twice to get
close toaplayer. Andsomebodyelsewould
have risen in the ranks. We, as an agency,
havenothingtodowithbetting,whatweare

concerned about ismatch-fixing. If betting
leadstomatch-fixing, that iswhatwe(anti-
corruption bureau) need to curb. (Tackling)
bettingisthejobofthepolice.Weareincon-
stant interactionwith the participants, we
hold education classes, we brief them, we
alsotellthemwhatisthemodusoperandiof
these people. We also show them photo-
graphs that these are the guys and ‘just in
caseyouspotthem,becareful’.Wealsohave
our anti-corruption network, our integrity
officersetc.Andtheyalsokeepaneye.

Recently,SteveRichardson(coordinatorof
investigations,ICCanti-corruptionunit)
saidthatmakingmatch-fixingacriminal
offencewouldbeagame-changerfor
India?Whatareyourthoughts?
Iwasalsopartofthepanelforthesympo-

sium (online) and so was Richardson.We
needa lawagainst fixing. See inSreesanth’s
case, hewas discharged because the court
said that whatever action could have been
taken against him under the existing rules
and regulations, the BCCI is taking.
Unfortunately, there is no criminal law un-
der which his act can be defined as an of-
fence. ‘I have no option but to discharge
him’... this iswhat the judgesaid.
We are a non-enforcement agency, in

comparison to say a DRI (Directorate of
RevenueIntelligence)whichdrawsitspow-
ers through a legal statute.We do not have
powerstosummonpeoplewhoarenotpar-
ticipantsorobtain recordsor for searchand
seizure.Thesepowersarewiththepoliceand
otherenforcementagencies.Oncetheyhave
alawunderwhichtheycanact,thencontrol
overthem(bookies/fixers)wouldbeveryef-
fective. Right now,we can’t do anything to
Dandiwalevenifwehavesomeinformation.

Ifyouhaveinformationaboutsomeone
likeaDandiwal,doestheanti-corruption
unithavepowerstoquestionhimatleast?
No.Wedon’thavethepowerstoquestion

a person.We can request him (to come for
questioning). If hecomes, fine,but ifhedoes
not, there is littlewecando.Also (without a
law),policewillbeabletoonlyquestionhim
if hehascommittedacrime.That iswhywe
saywe need amatch-fixing law. If the law
comesthrough, itwillbeof greatbenefit.
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Sreesanthwasaccusedof spot-fixingin
theIndianPremierLeague.

Need a lawagainst fixing: ACU chief
BCCI’santi-corruptionunitheadAjitSinghsaystheydonothavepowertoquestionallegedfixerslikeDandiwal

CROSSWORD4157

ACROSS
1 Motherservescreamina
decorative form(7)

5 Bill’sgettinganewcar; that’s
capital (5)

8 Togetonabus isenoughto
change lodgings
(8,5)

9 Ihaveknowledgeabout
somethingcurrentlyseen in
France (5)

10 Politician forwhomnotears
areshed(7)

11 Signof apressingneed?
(6)

12 Releasedandspreadaround
(6)

15 Theymayhaveacase for
striking (7)

17 Newlywedgivenkeyto
chamber? (5)

19Anillegaldispatch
(13)

20 Concocta test todiscern
flavour (5)

21 Holdsout longer?
(7)

DOWN
1 Amblearoundtoseeagirl
(5)

2 Playerscause titter inclass
(13)

3 Speechmight indicatewhere
one’shomeis
(7)

4 HemingwayorSterneperhaps
(6)

5 Notcolourful like the female
(5)

6 Anadverseproposal?
(7,6)

7 Declaredanumberwas
incorrect (7)

11 Closeagreement
(7)

13 Showpartof abooktoa
worker
(7)

14 Earnestlydesirepraise
perhaps (6)

16 Hateshavingtochange ina
hurry
(5)

18 Nonplus? (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Yesterday’s lunar
alignments have left
you feeling
emotionally

winded.However, as luck
wouldhave it, this year’s
version of celestial events
offers you all the opportunity
youneed to get back in the
driving seat and, by tomorrow,
comeout on top.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There is no reason
whyeverything
should be black and
white, and youmust

expect another daywhenall is
not quite clear. Themost
idealway to get the very
best out of your planetary
aspects is to enjoy your
dreams and followyour
instincts.Wear your sense of
humour onyour sleeve.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Althoughyou’re
renowned as a
communicative
sort of a person,

team-work is not always your
major strength. Somehowyou
nowhave to find awayof
fitting inwhile at the
same time asserting your
very individual and totally
unique version ofwhat
is needed.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Forgetyour
sensitive, retiring
Cancerianqualities.
Today it is timeto

bringoutadifferent featureof
yourcelestialpersonality,being
moreambitious, toughand
ruthless.Also, asamatterof
urgency,expect the
unexpected.Youcanneverbe
tooprepared.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Venus is happy
sailing throughyour
chart, butwill soon
bring changes to

your romantic hopes. Take all
opportunities to enjoy
yourself, but, bearing inmind
the general irresponsibility
inherent in today’smighty
planetary aspects, youwill
have to decidewhere to draw
the line.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Powerful financial
indicationscontinue
fora littlewhile
longer,but inview

of the fact that thestars indicate
carelessnessand loss,you
mustquestionall ambiguous
claimsandsuspicious
details. Somebodymayhave
misledyou,probablywithout
meaningto.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
I amafraid thatyou
willhavenochoice
but to listentowhat
otherpeopleare

saying. If youdotry toclose
youreyesoravertyourgaze
thenyouwill actuallyprovoke
themintoeven louder
announcementsand
proclamations.Thatdoesn’t
meanthat theirwordswill
suddenlymakesense, though.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Keepupthehard
work!Evenifyouare
takingtimeoff then
youshouldkeep

activeandflexible. Ifyouadopta
narrowanddogmaticcourse,the
groundmaybesweptfrom
underyourfeet.Also,ifyoumake
arashpromisethenapartner
mighttakeyouatyourword.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
If youare in tune
withtheheavens,
thenyouhave
managedtoextenda

periodofhopeandopportunity.
It’salmostas if youareenjoying
asortof personalemotional
revival.Donot feelbadabout
enjoyingyourself if other
peopleareworking,anddon’t
let themputyoudownormake
youfeel small.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Theonlyway to
function today is to
throwout every
prejudice andpre-

conception. This is something
atwhich you excel, in spite
of your rather undeserved
stuffy astrological reputation.
If you start againwith a
blank slate then youmight
realise that youmisjudged a
partner, and that they
underestimated you.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thereismuchtobe
donethatstillseems
toconcernyourlong-
termfuture.Ifyou

havelostsightofanumberof
goals,useyourcurrentplanetary
energieswiselytotalktothe
experts,chattofriendsandseek
advicefromeverycorner,
especiallyfrompeoplewhohave
beenherebefore.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youcouldbe ina
gamblingmood.
Takeemotional risks
byallmeans,and

adoptunusualplans if theysuit
yourmood.However,dobear in
mindthat financialprospects
aredodgy, sodon’t throwgood
moneyafterbad.Also, listento
lovedones: theycouldbe
smarter thanyouthink.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Fortune’swheelneverstandsstill.The_____isthereforethemostperilous.-Maria
Edgeworth(7,5)

SOLUTION:OLIVE,SHIRT,SPLINT,HIGHLY
Answer:Fortune’swheelneverstandsstill.Thehighestpointisthereforethemost
perilous.-MariaEdgeworth

VOILE ILSNPT

HRIST ILYGHH

SolutionsCrossword4156:Across: 1Spray,8Compares,9Unity,10Entrance,11
Pluck,12Urn,16Uppers,17Arnold,18Egg,23Tiers,24Elephant,25Gauge,26
Minister,27Deity.Down:2Penelope,3Articles,4Corner,5Sport,6Drunk,7Islet,12
Use,13Nag,14Intimate,15All right,19Gander,20Terms,21Leant,22Whist.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

InSreesanth’s
case, hewas
discharged
because the
court said that
whatever
action could
havebeen takenagainst himunder
the existing rules and regulations,
theBCCI is taking.Unfortunately,
there is no criminal lawunder
whichhis act canbedefinedas an
offence. ‘I havenooptionbut to
dischargehim’... this iswhat the
judge said.”

AJITSINGH
BCCI ANTI-CORRUPTIONUNITCHIEF

I think the thing to remember is that sixmonths agono-
one even knewwhat this (coronavirus)was, hadn't heard
of it. I've actually had it. I had it at the endofDecember,
beginningof January, and I thought I hadabadcase of
flu. It's amazinghow long it hasbeenaround.”

IANBOTHAM

Dobal, popular member of
Delhi cricket fraternity,
falls prey to pandemic
VISHALMENON
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

SANJAY DOBAL, a popular club cricketer
known for his affable nature and infectious

smile,andwhowaspart
of the support staff of
the Delhi U-16 team
that became national
champion in 2012,
passed away at the
Capital’s Venkateshwar
Hospital on Monday
morning due to Covid-
19-related complica-

tions. Dobal, 53, is survived by hiswife and
two sons – Siddanth, who plays first-class
cricketforRajasthan,andEkansh,whomade
hisdebut forDelhi’sU-23 teamlastyear.
Dobal,anAirIndiaemployeeandcoachof

theircricketteam,wasondutyattheTerminal
3 of the IndiraGandhi International Airport
whenhedevelopedfeverandfatigueonJune
12. The family admitted him to Jeevanjyoti
Nursing Home in Bahadurgarh, Haryana,
wherehe alsobegan complainingof breath-
ingproblems.
“Ashisconditionbegantodeteriorate,the

nursinghomeaskedustoshifthimtoabigger
hospital inDelhiwithbetter facilities. So,we
admittedhim to theVenkateshwarHospital
on June 16. Upon arrival, hewas tested for
Covid-19,buttheresultswerenegative.Sohe
was transferred to the ICU and treated for
pneumoniaandparainfluenza,”Siddanthtold
TheIndianExpress.
The following week, the hospital con-

ductedanotherCovid-19testonDobal,which
alsoreturnednegative.“However,whenthey
conductedathirdtestonJune25,hewasde-
claredCovidpositiveandimmediatelyshifted
totheCovid ICUward,”Siddanthsaid.
When contacted, Dr Raman Sharma,

Senior Consultant (internalmedicine), the
chief medical officer who was treating
Dobal, said: “SanjayDobal succumbeddue
to Covid-19-related complications. When
he was tested positive three days ago, we
beganadministeringhimwiththeUSFDA-
approved drug Remdesivir and plasma

therapy.Wewerehopefulof arecovery,be-
cause hewas a sportsman. But since there
isn’t a proper response protocol for Covid-
19 in place, this is the best that we could
have done. OnMondaymorning, when he
failed to respond to our treatment, he died
of a cardiac arrest.”

Pall of gloom
An immensely popular figure at the

Ferozshah Kotla, Dobal’s death brought a
pallofgloominDelhi’scricketingfraternity.
Two days ago, former India cricketers
VirenderSehwagandGautamGambhirtook
to Twitter, appealing for plasmadonors for
Dobal. Delhi cricketers remember him as a
gentleandaffablesoul,whowasalsoanar-
dentShirdiSaiBabadevotee.ByMondayaf-
ternoon, as news of Dobal’s death trickled
in, current and former cricketers offered
their condolences.
“Shocked and saddened. Lost an impor-

tantmemberof ourcricket fraternity today.
SanjayDobhalbhai(53)isnomore.Thereis-
n’t a cricketer in this countrywhohe didn’t
help...and did itwith a smile. Always.Went
away too soon...may your soul R.I.P.
#Covid_19,” tweeted former India opener
AakashChopra.
Delhi opener Hiten Dalal remembered

Dobal’s positivity and eagerness to help
young andupcoming cricketers. “Sanjay sir
was always positive. He emphasised the
needtohaveasteadyjobevenwhileplaying
competitivecricket.Sanjaysirwouldalways
tell me, ‘Air Indiamein vacancy nikalta hain
tobatatahoon, jobke liyeapplykarna’,”Dalal
recalled. “I’m devastated by sir’s demise.
Morethananything,Iwillmisshissmile,”he
concluded.

Dobal,anAir Indiaemployee
andcoachof theircricket team,
wasondutyat theTerminal3of
theIndiraGandhi International
Airportwhenhedeveloped
feverandfatigueonJune12.
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